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BEHIND
Enterprise Increases Lead to 

More Than Nine Minutes 
at Two-Thirds Mark; Brit
ish Challenger's Chances 
Hopeless.

b u l l e t i n
u. S. Kane, Off America’s 

Cup Course, Sept. 15.— (By Ra
dio to the Associated Press.)—  
Enterprise had increased her 
margin over Shamrock fo more 
than nine minutes as the two- 
thirds mark of their race was 
rc&ohcd*

The British challenger was 
more than two miles behind, 
with only ten miles to go. Her 
chances appeared hopeless. /

The American boat was just 
two hours and forty-two min
utes completing the first twen
ty miles of the thirty mUe 
course.

z' Rescued. Diver Clings to Old Job
•j .

TRY TO SIDETRACK 
BRIAND PROGRAM

u. S. S. Kane, off America’s Cup 
Course, Sept. 15— (By Radio to The 
Associated Press)—Enterprise, slim 
marvel o f a racing yacht, led Sir 
Thomas Lipton’s Shamrock V by six 
minutes at the end of the 
first ten miles of their second thirty 
mile race in the series for the Amer
ica’s Cup.

OutmEmeuvered at the start ^ d  
outfooted in the ten mile beat into 
the wind, Sir Thomas’ boat appeared 
to have no chance against the 
American defender and what may 
prove to be the Irish baronet’s last 
attempt at the “silly old mug*-’ seem
ed to he another lost cause. |

Harold S. Vanderbilt, wealthy 
amateur sportsman, who skippwed 
the Enterprise, handled his white 
hulled bba.t like a master and put 
her on the mark straight and true,

A  Losing Battle
Ernest (Ned) Heard, veteran Eng

lish skipper at the helm of Sham
rock, fought a losing battle from 
the start and lost precious minutes 
a,t the turn when he reached for the 
mark a bit too early and was forced 
to pull up the challenger so hard 
that she almost lost way.

Ahead of Mm all the 
starting line was the towering mMt 
and wind filled sails of th€? Enter
prise and tack as he would, that 
barricade of sail stood between Mm 
and the breeze.

The Shamrock crossed the line on 
the weather side but she was out- 
footed by the Enterprise wMch 
quickly crossed her bow and held 
that position to witMn sight o f the 
ten mile marker.

The Enterprise rounded the turn 
at 12:21:30, p. m. (EST) just one 
hour, 41 minutes and 30 seconds af
ter the starting gun sent them on 
their way.

With the wind on their beam on 
the second leg, it was expected that 
they would sail along much faster 
and then at the next turn they 
would have the wind behind them 
for a quick run home. There was 
no question today of their fimshing 
within the five and one-half hour 
limit allowed for the race.

Ideal Conditions
Conditions were almost ideal for 

racing today, with a ten knot breeze, 
a clear sky and fine visibility.* TMs 
was in direct contrast to the first 
race on Saturday when fog shroud
ed the course from starting buoy to 
finish line.

Despite the changed conditions 
the fleet accompanying the boats to
day was much smaller than the 
great armada that sailed out of 
Newport Saturday morMng and 
surged along through the mists in 
the wake of the racing yachts. 'Two 
blimps also cruised above the 
yachts.

The race today was over a tri
angular course as compared to the 
straight windward and leeward 
course that was sailed the first day.

The series goes to the first yacht 
to win four races and if today’s race 
may be taken as a fair indication of 
which way the wind is blowing, 
more than that will, not be necessary 
to decide possession of the -old silver 
cup America has held for 73 years.

THE START
U. S. S. Kane, Off America’s Cup 

Course, Sept. 15.— (By Radio to the 
Associated Press).— The second of 
the series of rac^s for the Mstoric 
America’s Cup got vmder way at 
10:40 a. m. (E. S. T .), exactly on 
schedule.

The American defender Enterprise 
led the challenging Shamrock V  
across the line and appeared to be 
footing much fu te r.

Shamrock, however, was in the 
weather berth, a techMcal advan- 
tage.

Commodore Harold S. Vanderbilt, 
at the wheel of Enterprise, Mt the 
starting line just as the starting 
wMstle sounded. Shamrock was a 
bit tardy, apparently fearful o f 
crossing too soon.

Vanderbilt was noted in the elim
ination trials for Mtting the mark 
right o n ^ e  dot, a Mcety of handling 
that frequently gave Mm a large 
advantage from the start.

Nice Breeze
A  nice sailing breeze of about ten 

miles an hour was blowing as the 
two yachts started over the 80-xnile 
triangular course. Both craft were 
wearing mainsails, staysails, jibs 
uid large jib topsails.

E n te i^ se , sailing closer to the 
vind, was drawing away from the 
'•hamrock in the first few  minutes 
f  the rhce.

Jugo-Slav Delegate Backs 
France in Plan for United 
States of Europe.

Geneva, Sept. 15.— (A P )— T̂he
battle flag o f a European federation 
campaign o f determined proportions 
was hoisted t o ^ y  by Foreign MiMs- 
ter Marlnkovitch o f Jugo-Slavla, in 
the League of-Nations assembly 
when he combatted the proposal of
delegates to send French Foreign 
Minister Briand’s United States of 
Europe plan to "cold storage” by 
the political commission route.

M. Marinkovltch put up a stub
born opposition to what he believed 
meant an IndefiMte hold-up in the 
fruition of the Briand plan in the 
hands of the sixth or political com
mission of the Assembly and urged 
that a special committee o f the na
tions involved be appointed to study 
and elaborate the program.

Favored By Briand 
This procedure is known to be the 

one favored .by M. Briand and in 
conflipt with the ideas of some of 
the driegates.

I t  is tmderstood that, the French 
have been sounding out British Fotf 
eign Minister Arthur Henderson 
particularfy in the last few  days, on 
the appointment of a special com
mittee and that he thus fzir has not 
favored such a step. '

I t  was recalled today that M. 
Briand, in Ms memorandum of May 
17, suggested that wMle the federa
tion be under the general directioii 
o f the League, it also should be a 
separate entity with its, own secre
tariat and own conferences for 
Mutual European discussion.

Britain’s Reply
Some of. the replies, notably that 

of (xreat Britain, combatted tMs 
plan mid insisted that the new uMon 
he entirely within the League. I t  
was Britain who; insisted that t)ie 
plan should go before ..the Assen^ly 
vriMe^ the
i t  be studied &:st . o f M l at the 
European cteifMrence which pre
ceded the first meeting of the L e t ^ e  
Council. '

Warm proponents o f the Briand 
plan, among them Jugo-Slavia, fe lt 
that the routine proposal for refer* 
ence to the politlcM conpoission pre
sided over by a,non-European, Sir 
Robert Borden, was equivMent to 
delajdng itimtil.the.Assembiy meet
ing'next year. It was tMs feeling 
that inspired M. Voislaw Marin- 
kovitch’s suggestion tMs forenoon 
that the European nations them
selves prepare the draft o f the plan 
for the confederation.

Its Responsibilities 
Europe must accept its own re

sponsibilities, the jugo-Slav foreign 
miMster declared, adding that fail
ure of the plan, i f  itfaUed, could be 
b lam ^ oMy to European states 
mostly interested in it. He urged the 
necessity for some sort of politicM 
organization o f Europe to prevent 
war. For Europe, he said, was real
ly afraid of new combats and want
ed to prevent them.

Mere disarmament, M. Marin- 
kovitch asserted, was not sufficient 
for in tMs age o f macMnery arms 
and muuitipus coMd be manufactur
ed at a rate heretofore unknown. He 
declared that much had been- done 
in the ten years o f the League’s 
M story to reduce the possibility of 
war but concluded that that possi
bility could not be entirely eliminat
ed imtil stringent political measures 
had been_teken in addition to those 
for Msarinament.
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171 tZ D * f* [Monster X  RayElechon— Bruening (lov- ^  ,
emment to Fall —  Com- Is NotV ttl 
monists Also M^ke Gains.

Pasadena, Cal., Sept. 15.— (AP)-t^ .now  produce X-rays of from 
A  new giant K-ray tube wMch

, __ *
d e-'to  250,000 volts and i f  we'went to

“ Sure, I ’m going to keep right on diving—^what of^it?
Nick Denese, 62. after rescuers had brought Mm. safely from-the bpttem 
of the Mississippi river at New Orleans where he»had-be^ trap^d  fpr 
25 hours by fallen piling. Denese is shoTvn here just after removing Ms 
helmet _____ ^

FOR G. 0. P.

,, 300,000 dr 400,000 volts we could
Berlin, Sept. 15.— (A P .)— Parlia-1 signers believe will uMeash healing practically radium rays from an

mentary chaos, in wMch no govern- | powers which cannot he  ̂surpassed x-ray tu ^  and we knpw results 
mant will be able to survive, loom- by use of radium has been developed would be much better. But we c m - 
S  “  i  a conse-1 ^ o r a i .  laaUtute of Tech- not go that U gn .fo r we lack tke

. . .  „  nology here.
quence of Reichstag elections Sun jutie, measuring 10 feet in

diameter,

«>-

Only Two Uncertainties, At- 
toHiey Generalship and 
What Platform Will Say 
onProhihition.

four
c m

M ARRIA^ RACKET 
IS LA T ^T  SCHEME

Girl Collects $1,750 From
' r ' ■

Two Men on Her Promise 
to Wed; Now Awaits Trial

/

New York, Sept 15.— (A P .)—  
Sally Le BIm c , alias Ruth MiUef, 
dimply blonde M d 21, thought back 
fondly to cotton picking days In 
Mississippi today as she awaited ar- 
rMgnment in Magistrate’s Court on 
a charge of swindling'mate-himgry 
mMes by mcMs of a “ marriage 

, racket”
AwMting arraignment with her 

were Jack M^adeson, bis wife Rose 
M ’d ]'Rose’s sister, Delia Mefier, 
whom Sally blames for her plight

Sally was arrested In New Bed
ford, Mass., where she had gone to 
attend a  wedding, on a charge of 
having swindled 8750 frona a JapM- 
ese c«»k,"Sujeki SukuW, by a prom
ise marry MM for 81.000 i o  help 
her sick mother.

- A iio^ r Victim
Frank M ankato says S|aUyf or 

Ruth, e?ttra<;ted,,880P, from Mm by 
the same promise.

Sally’s parents,, Mr. M d Mrs

(Conttnned «n-Page Two.);

Hartford, Sept 15. — (A P .)—  
Only two M gles of uncertainty as 
to the’ work of the RepublieM state
convention which opens tpMght, 
concerned the gathering delegates 
tMs noon, Md these were as to fill
ing the place for attorney general 
and what the platform would say 
as to proMbition.

The forecast In the latter instence 
was that the keynote address of U. 
S. Senator Frederic C. WMcott to- 
Mght would blaze the way, for the' 
conuMttee on resolutions in draw
ing fip what^ so, m M y <^egsU«L^'^ 
ferred to as" a ' trouMesdme item. 
For attorney general, F tm cIs W, 
C3ole,. corporation counsel of. Oils 
city was being urged to allow Ms 
name to be offered. He had glven no 
definite reply. Until he makes 
known Ms decision, no other name 
was taken up for consideration' by 
the leaders. I t  Is known U. S. A ttor
ney John Buckley could have the 
nomination in ' case Mr. Cole de
clines, but he has said he did not 
cMe for it in view of his present of
fice. “Former Attorney GenerM 
Frank E. Healy of 'Windsor Liocks 
was not thought to have commMd- 
ing strength in spite of generM 
mention of his name,'because the 
feeling is that as he has had 
years of the office, the party 
honor someone else.

Committee Arrives
'The state committee members be- 

g M  tp arrive early. The meeting 
tMs afternoon to approve the con
vention rpU will have no other busi
ness. Most of the Senatorial dis
tricts have forwarded to Secretary 
Clarence G. Willard their selections 
for the convention committees M d 
tMs work will be quickly concluded 
toMght after Mr. Walcott speaks. 
Mr. Willard who has had m  attack 
of lumbago, was here tMs noon Md 
will be at the convention.

There are m M y old-timers on the 
resolutions committee.

This committee will hold a hear
ing tonight and among other things 
will listen to a plea in behalf of 
RepublicMs opposed to proMbition 
for a plank demMding repeal of the 
18th Amendment. The association of 
which Lucius F. Robinson of Hart
ford, is the head and Which is 
known as the Crusaders, by vote, 
has a resolution to submit to the 
committee, asking for out and out 
advpcacy of repeal of the amend' 
ment

Trumbull Is Out
Governor Trumbull said today 

that his name would not go before 
the convention for renomination, 
that he was not a cMchdate M d 
never had been.

This statement made it clear ^ a t  
Liept.-Gov. Rogers of New London 
will be nominated and his name will 
be offered by former Senator DaMM 
M. Cronin o f ' New London. The 
only obstacle to the no^nation by 
acclamation is the expected presen
tation by Delegate George W . Hull 
of Burlington, of the name of Prof, 
Levitt of Redding. The rule of a roll 
call vote in a Republican convention 
is that one-fifth of the- members 
may,demMd a roll call, M d  uMess 
Mr. Hull musters a flfto the nomi- 
nation vrill be vlye^voce.

The convention work is expected 
to be carriied through speedily to
morrow alter once it starts a t 11 
a. m. daylight time In Foot Guard’

Son of Rear 
Believed a S | ^ e — Know 
of No Reason for A ct

New York, Sept. 15. —  (A P ) —  
LieutetiMt Woodward Phelps of 
the U. S. Navy, eldest son o f Rear 
Admiral WUUani,Wo<Mward Phelps, 
was found dead last night aboard 
the U. S.. Northampton, In. dry dock 
at the Brooklyn Na-vy Yard, with a 
boUst tempjis.^ ^ ^  ,

said no.rwsott v w  .lMOTriiiwhy the 
young Pfflcer should haver committed 
suicide M d  declined, to cstU the death 
a  suiclde.uhtil an official report was 
made. Howevt r, the UeutenMt was 
heUeved ,to have shot Mmself.

He was found on ,the, dpek at 
about 11 b ’cloMc,'the captain , said, 
when fellow officers went to his 
quarters. • Death had‘ been-almost 
instantaneous. .

day.
So extensive may be the resulte 

of the polling in which Fascists Md 
CommuMsts, themselves bitterly an- 
tagoMstlc, received almost a land
slide o f votes,-that the fall of the 
present BrueMg government— now 
almost a certainty— appeared the 
least, serious ^of the developmente 
wMcii now threaten. '

.The Social Democrats, one of two 
basis for the defunct government of 
ChMcellor Mueller, remained the 
largest single group in, the Reich
stag as a resMt of the balloting 
with probably 143 deputies- elected, 
a loss of ten imder their 1928 fig
ure.'

Fascists Gain
The Fascists of Adolf Hitler, the 

A u stiiM  responsible for the notori
ous 1923 MuMch "putsch” made 
astoundingly sweeping gains in vir
tually every section of the country. 
They increeised their 12 seats gain
ed in the 1928 elections to 107, a 
figure wMch surpassed even the 
claims o f their campaign mMagprs.

CbminuMsts, at the opposite end 
of the parliamentary arc from the 
Fascists hut with the Fascists op
posed to the republic M d the. peace 
treaties, gained 22 new seats in the 
Reichstag, jumping from 54 to 76

(Continued on Page 2.)

length Md 12 inches in 
WM designed M d developed by Dr. 
C. C. Lauritsen and Ms associates. 
Dr. Robert A. MillikM, noted psy- 
cMst, acted in ar adviso^ ^pacity.

In appealing to psycMsts to de
vise a more powerful X-ray^tube, 
Dr. RoUin H. Stevens, o f Detroit, 
secretary of the Radiological Re"- 
search Institute, recently said “wb

6 VIOLENT DEATHS 
OVER THE WEEKEND

N — -----

Antos Killed Four in State; 
Baseball Causes B o f s 
Death in Norwich.

the
tubes to stM d  it .”

Dr. Lauristen Md Ms associates 
said they were producing X-rays 
with more than 600,000 ^olts.
• The'tube, experimented with for 
the last three years, recently was 
rebuilt b »D r . Lhuristen to allow ob- 
servatio^ it close range.

Rays from the tube can be de
tected through ‘two Inchea of lead 
and M e apparent through more than 
two feet o f concrete.

Over 10,000 o& Hand sd 
Brainard Field When Coste 
and Bellonte Arrive —  
Given Enthusiastic Wel
come —  30 Motorcycle 
Cops Keep Crowd Back; 
Flight Delayed Because ol 

. Foggy Weather.

IVdM AN H URT IN  CRASH 
UNCONSCIOUS 802 HOpRS

-<*>

^  ■

St. Paul,' lifitm.. Sept. 15.— 
(A P )—^Her skull fractured in an 
automobile accident Sept. 3, Mrs. 
Max Beghtol, Lincoln, Neb., had 
been unconscious for 302 hours 
today. PhyslciMS say her 
chances for recovery depend on 
her regahting copsciouim^.s jsoon.

LAR G EIN C R ^E  
IN CANCER CURES

-r.'- '

People Are Seeing Doctors 
in Early Stages Now When 
a Cnre is Possible.

By Associated Press,
ConnecOfcut’s Mghways, wet and 

slippery throughout most of Satur
day and Sunday due to rain M d  
mist, were the scenes of numerous 
automobile accidents wMch resulted 
in four bf the six violent deaths re
ported over the week-end and in in
juries to several persons.

A  probable homicide was included 
in the week-end fatality list. A  base
ball which struck a boy in the chest, 
causipg cardiac paralysis, was re
sponsible fbr the sixth death. Two 
o f the victlMs whose. de§|hs ii}volwd 
iAutomobiles were iimdentified.’̂  'The 
bthers Wiled in motor veMble acci
dents were L lll iM ; Gow, 13, Willi- 
mMtic' and George ^heririM, 65, 
Hitchcock’s Lake. 'An uMdentified 
man was struck and «U e d  by an 
automobile driven by Aima A. 
Wilcovitch of Hartford while walk
ing along the highway In Bloom
field. ' a  second uMdentified man 

fatally Injured in Hartford

DEDICATE CENTER 
CHURCH ADDITION

Auditorimn Filled for First 
Service Yesterday— Open 
House, Banquet Today.

was

W AS M ARRIED
Baltimore, Sept. 15.— (A P )— lieu- 

tenMt Woodward Phelps, who was 
found, dead on the U. 'S. S. North
ampton in New  York last Mght, was 
the son of Rear-Admiral William 
Woodward Phelps, o f Baltimore, for
mer member of the .Naval Board.

He 'was graduated‘from the Naval 
Academy at Annapolis In 1924 M d 
‘immediately w a s  assigned to sea 
duty. In the spring o f 1929 he was 
married to Miss JM et Bell WMtall, 
o f Baltimore. He saw service In 
rvi<n«t during the disturbMces-there 
two years ago, being in commMd of 
iM ding pai^es from the U. S. S. 
Preston M d  Noa.

R ea r-A d ^ ra l Phelps during the 
World W ar was in commMd of the 
LevlathM  snd . Great Northern, 
triansports on which' he is credited 
with having taken 94,183 troops to 
FrMce.

BROMLEY RETURNS

1 when he jumped out of the police 
Baltimore, Sept. 15.— (A P )— Sur-j patrol wagon while being taken to 

geons M d pfaysiclMS from many ' the. station to be booked on 
sections o f the country, gathered charge of intoxication, 
here for advMced cMcer study,!
were told tqday that there has been nice** Brown,° 13, of South Windsor 
“a tremendous M d  startling” in- ^as injured when their automobile,', 
crease in the number of cures of | driven by William Lockwood, 22, of j  
CMcer o f the bone since 1913. South Windsor left the highway in j

Dr. Joseph Colt Bloodgood, direct- j  that plabe, and crashed into a pole. | 
or of the research fund bearing h is , g^erman was

Under threateMng skies,, the Aew 
Center Cbwch Hbuae M d'the uewly 
ieoova^(icfp4,^ 4«cori|ted. ebypeh 
wero, deM?si.te.<4 yesterday morning 
at the fl^st MSeting helia in the 
auditorium for over a year. Rev. 
Watson’s'Wobdruff, miMster, speak
ing from the subject: “The Church 
W e Share” traced the objective of 
the Center camrch Congregational- 
ists down through the centuries, 
culminating in the present modem

Hartford, Sept. 15.— (A P )—Dieu- 
donne Coste M d Maurice BeUonte, 
trMS-AtlMtic fliers, arrived here 
tMs afternoon in the Question Mark 
on the first leg of their good will 
flight aroimd the country.

A  stirring tribute was pMd the 
French airmen as they iMded at 
Brainard Field at 12:10 p. m. (E. S. 
T.) five minutes after teeir red bi
plane was sighted over the airport 
by more than 10,000 spectators who 
awaited their arrival from Curtiss 
Field at "VaUey Stream, N. Y.

As the Question Mark soared over 
the crowd the Governor’s Foot 
Guard bMd begM  playing the Mar
seillaise. T M rty  motorcycle state 
policemen kept hack the crowd as 
the biplMe taxied to the National 
Guard.xamp. '

The people in their enthusiasm 
cheered Md t m , first toward the 
plMe M d then toward the speakers* 
platfoirm in front of the Connecticut 
aeronautics biulding.

The plMe traveled very close to 
the end of the safety lines and 
stopped to be met by th o u ^ d s  of 
people, who rushed to the stopping 
point eager to get a first view of the 
two Frenchmen as they descended 
from the plMe. Police formed a 
ahain in order to suppress the 
crowd. Newspapermen and photog
raphers immediately rushed to the 
ramp as the plMe halted. 'The W o 
fliers stood up in the cockpit while 
photographers took picturea 

None Cameramen 
Motion picture cameramen located 

on tiie-p!^!5rito-aboat"l<)0 feet away 
from the state building took pfe- 
ttires of the p lM e.as it circled the 
fieM M d iMded. While the photog
raphers were at work more thM  10,- 
000 eager eyes were centered on the 
two aviators Md keeMy watched 
every move- they made. School cMlr 
dren were walking through thje 
crowds proudly waving the tri-color 
of FrMce.
. Coste expressed Mmself as being 

very much' pleased with the recep-

Flyer Forced Back by Fog 
and Engine Trorible— Was 
in iUr 24 Hours.

Armory, Nonoinations will come 
first M d  last of all, adoption of tbs 
platform, i f  custom is followed.

The nominations vrill be: For goy- 
emor, B. E. Rogers; UeutenMt gov
ernor, tiie present < state treasurer, 
Samuel R. Spencer, o f Suffield; for 
secretary o f' state (renbminatioh), 
WUUam C. WUcox of Meriden; for 
comptroUer (renomihation) • Fred
erick 3)1. Salmon, of Westport; for 
attorney jpencrai, probably F. W. 
Ctole, Hartford.

Tokyo, Sept 15,— (A P ) —  The 
fourth attempt o f Harold Bromley, 
AmeriCM.aviator, to.span the Paci
fic oceiM ended today .when he M d 
his co-pUot, Harold • Gatty, were 
forced by adverse weather, to. return 
to yritMn a few  miles from where 
they had taken off , for ̂  America 
nearly 25 hours previously. , Brom
ley iMded the huge monoplMe “City 
of Tacoma”  nehr ' the— vlllaige of 
SMtsi^ari on (Jape‘SMriya, Aomori 
pr^ecture’', at 6 ’p. ml ( I  p. m. P. S. 
T.) Neither the pUot dr v Gatty 
Were' Injured. . Dispatches' didn’t  
say whether iJie plane was'damageA

The monoplMe^'^ attempting a 
4,500mile flight over the p<teM to 
Tacoma wias in the ^  24 hours snd 
52 minutes M d  froih .̂ calculatioi^ 
apparently had flown 2,400 miles.

I t  had. reached 300 mUes beyond 
Cape L^patkav nearly half "way to 
the westemmjtMt :C(4ootlans, Uttfoxe 
turning back ..an the flisrsr encoim- 
tered'tMck fo g  imd head'winds.

Fear for the fliers’ safety had in- 
ctehsed.vfhen-no reports were, re
ceived after' they begM . their .haz
ardous flight. Although the plMe 
carried a wirdlhss .se^ opst^tora on 
sMps. at sea and Ismd .statibns .were 
unal3 ê tin  .pick up signide -ttom .the 
(Uers. i t  yraa'lieUev^ rain hstd dls- 
ahTed’the radlb Mt.

mg

name, said that in 1913 there was 
not a single verified case of cMcer 
o f the bone cured by M y treatment.
In  1921 but four per cent of the less 
than 500 cases registered at Johns 
Hopkins hospitM were listed as 
cures, M d these by amputation only.

Figures o f cures for 1930, he said, 
vary from l i  to 41 per cent In the 
different types, and two methods of 
treatment other thM amputatiorr 
have been found, successful.

People Educated
“There is oMy one explanation, ' 

said Dr. Blocfdgood,' "aind that is the 
people have been, educated through 
the press of the importance of im
mediate X-ray examination when-j mugged 
ever there Is M y . symptom of pain 
or swelling in the region of a bone 
or joint.”

The mieetlng of X-ray specialists, 
surgeons M d pathologists was the 
tMrd o f the kln(i . here,, hut this was, 
more widely attended, approximate
ly  20,000 Invitations having been 
sent out. The expenses were met 
by the Chemical Foimdation, of 
wMch F tm c Is P. GarvM  is presi
dent.

Other similar meetings probably 
wlU he hrid from year to year, it 
was annoimeed. v.

The approximately 300 present at 
the flrst three-day sessions after 
hearing addresses, started making 
diagnoses somewhat as they once 
did in medical school. But instead of 
using microscopes, lianteni slides of 
cases of CMcer or tumor of the hone 
were projected on A screen, and 
those present filled out cards giving 
their diagnosis of each specimen.

• Object of Meeting
‘The chief object of tMs meetine 

is teaching, M d every individual 
present Is given the same oppor- 
tuMty te madee a diagnosis Md ad
vise treatment in about 90 actual 
cases of bone diseases Md tumor In 
vMich we,^are pretty , certain ' the 
diagnosis in the laboratory is cor
rect,”  Dr; Bloodgood said. ■

, The annoimcement of the percent
age of the cures was based on rec
ords 'o f  more thM  3,000 cases col
lected in, the last 40 years and now 
Hated in the, Copley surgical path
ological laboratory of Johns Hop
kins. The materied for the study 
came from the same source.

The initial aeaslbn, held in a hotel 
ballroom, alM waa addressed by Dr.
J. M. T , Ftateiy, professor of cliMcal 
surgery, arid by Dr. Joseph S.
Anes,’ president ;of Johns Hopkins 
University^ 'Vuious specialists are 
to ipeak;.at the other sessions.

>■

M d beautiful addition to the church

<0.0 p o l e . ! “ ’. p s r a r r m f f i s  -
The Gow girl was ^ e d  M d  Ber- j thg dedicatory service.

Traces History
Outlining the ideals of the parent 

church, wMch was known as the 
First Church of Christ, organized

‘ffie S„'SS;|J>Uy '29,.lJ79 Sy .nd
ington Mountain Highway by a ma
chine operated by Lawrence Carl
son of New Britaip. Just before the 
latter accident, Mrs. William J. Car
ter of Waterbury, was Mso struck 
by an automobile on this highway 
and critically Mjured.

The bruised body of Andrew "Var- 
sMyik, 54, w m  found in bed at Ms 
Seymour home.

two women, the pastor reviewed the 
difficulties that beset the early 
members in their efforts to establish 
a layman’s church. The recital of 
the trying experiences of Rev. Mr. 
Phelps, the first settled pastor, who 
escaped from a sMp bearing Mm to 
exile oMy to return as pastor for 14 

reflects the spirit Md forceU  s ;  I S S  .io le ty  tteddgh tte  c tu rt-e ..
m M  may have been the victim of Foster Brotherhood
M  attack Coroner James J. Corri- The pastor lu-ged members of the 
gan has Ordered m  autopsy. i Center Church to foster the same

Arthur J. Hamel, 8, died in Nor- church brotherhood that has been a
wich shortly after a baseball struck 
Mm in the chest. The boy was play- 

catch with a companion and 
the ball as it sped toward

Mm.

CANADA NOT READY 
FOR WATERWAY YET
Cannot Take Up St Lawrence 

Project Until Next Novem
ber, MacNider Reports.

bulwark in the past against religious 
lassitude, and to show in new 
strength M d in ’ consecrated broth
erhood that the test of effective 
ChriatiM living M d association has 
been met and won.

Music
j The musical thfeme for the service 

was of ThMksglvlng, in several ren
ditions' by the choir, Mre. "Viola Dun
ham, soprMo; Miss Emma Trebhe, 
contralto; G. Walter Scharf^ tenor; 
Jarle Johnson, bass, with Miss C. 
Louise DickermM, orgaMst M d 
director., - .

Dr. Potter Coriducts
Following the morMng sendee. 

Dr. Rockwell Harmon Potter, D eM  
of the Hartford Theological Semin
ary conducted the act of dedication 
consisting of declarations by the 
minister m 4 responsea by the con
gregation standing followed by the 
prayer of d^cation .

Open House Today 
H ie meiahers,. of .the ‘ Center 

Church Society will hold open house

Washingtoh, Sept. 15.— (A P )
R B. Bennett, CM adiM  secretary i
for external affairs, informed the j _____ _________  _
Upited States In a 'note made pup-1 to their friends arid members o f tpe 
lie at & e State Department today! church this aftendon from 4:80 to 
that CjMada could riot deal wito the j  6;3q in the CJhurch House. A  thor- 
St. Lawrence waterway project as; ough Inspection of the building M d 
proposed by the United States until j the uses o f the various rooms will be 
next November at least, when a shown'by'nieriihers o f ths Reception 
study would be made and further ! committee. Tho Troubadcuy’s or- 
notes exchMged. - j chesfra"'vrilt p la y ‘In-tbs Beginners

The note.was a  reply . to the j j^ooiq duririg the. t o t ,  bqiir. tqllpwed 
UMted -States note carried ’ to I by an Organ recital, by Miss IXcker-
Ottawa by Hanford M a^ ider, new 
American miMster to (janada, hi-

znM^ from 5:30 ■ -'to- ■ 6:30 - in* -the 
church. 'The dedication banquet will

forming that government the UMted be held in the <5eriter Church House 
States was ready to, proceed*with banquet hall at 7 o’clock this eve

ning.

POISONED B Y  TOAOStOOLB

the project at anytime, "arid sug 
getting the app<^tment of oom- 
mlssioners to formulate a treaty for 
tMs purpose. Y t

* ^ c  ClMadiM i^vemment has: Winsted, Septi.L5.---(AP)—*111X66 
given conaideratidn to some phases | members J>ri® *
of the St. Ikwtence waterway qpesr r««floOT conditioirin ahosrttal teday 
tion,” Bennett sald,;"bu^ In view bf lM  the result of eating toadstools, 
the fact that the Parliament of

__ ^  ____ He stated
i that*^he V a s  much impressed by the 
enthusiasm of the crowd M d the 
manner in wMch they were hMdled 
at Ms first stop on the good will 
tour of America.

Future of Aviation 
Asked whether Ms flight would 

prove of value In the practical side 
of aviation he said that he thought 
it would in the future. As to whether 
dirigibles or heaver-thM-alr ma
chines will prove more valuable in 
trans-oceMic flying he said the 
question was a very delicate one M d 
that more experience win have to be 
had for both types of sMps in spite 
of the succesrful flights of both 
kinds.

He expressed Ms reigrets for being 
late in tirriving here M d he blamed 
the tardiness on the fog, adding that 
after all some bad weather must be 
expected on a flight of tins kind. 
He said that they do not p lM  to 
fly  back to FrM ce and will remain 
in tMs country onfy long enough to 
complete the tour.

Mayor’s Address
The fliers M d welcoming officials 

mounted the reviewing stMd where 
they heard Mayor Batterson give 
his welcoming address.

“Welcome voyagers of FxMce! To 
the city of Hartford your visit re
calls the qualities of your race 
wMch have helped to make FxMCe 
a great nation,”  said Mayor Batter- 
son. ^

“In 1532 your forebeares Jacques 
Cartier, hiAved the perils of the 
westward' journey. In two tiny, 
clumsy caravels the master pilot 
M d the skilled seamen successfully 
piM ted the cross of FxMce on 
AmeriCM shore. Neither fatigue 
nor fairiine, disappointment nor dis
aster daunted the spirit o f FxMce 
exemplified by Champlain, La Salle, 
Joliet M d Marquette. You gentle
men possess their rare courage.

Recalls Lafayette 
“Hartford recalls its proud asso

ciation with AmericM-Brcnch rela
tions. Here on the eig^iteenth of 
this month 160 years ago George 
Washington, accompanied . by- the 
never-tp-be-for^tten Lafayette and 
AlexMder Hainiltori,’ met .wlUi 
Rochambeau-and Admiral De Te^- 
nay. Aud here again'the foUowIng 
year (Seorge Wafiiington, Generw 
Knox and Governor (Brother Jona- 
thM ) ■ Trumbtin concluded wltt( 
Rpchamheau the. p)a>ui wMch led ttf 
.the surrender o f Yorktown. As tMa 
meeting established abaplute har-

tContinued on Page 2.) 

TBBASUBY BALA3SCE

CMada is now In sSikion, rind that

(Oonttnoed on Two>)

mistaken iot- mushrooins. They 
were Mr. and;ito. Carmelo Basaetta 
and tbeir so^ Tliomas. Hxey. are 
expected to recover.

Washington, , Sept 15.— (A P )- ^  
TreasUiy .receipts- for September .jw 
were: ^10,673,480J.5;- eaqp^*" 
87,683,346^1; balMCA 838̂ 0801,1 
88.

^1
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MARRIED MEN CAPTURE 
K. OF C. SPORT HONORS

Annual Outing o f Campbell 
Council is Held at Reeves 
Farm in Windsor’ville.

i The married men. proved their 
} auperiority over the single men in j practically every sports endeavor at 

the annual outing of Campbell 
! CoimcU, Knights of Columbus, held 
at Reeve’s Farm, Windsorville, yes- 

! fferday. Over thdrty-five members 
attended. The married men won the 
baseball game, two out of three 
volley ball matches, the horseshoe 
pitching, and the miniature golf 
tourney. The single men’s lone vic
tory was won on the golf driving 
field through the lengthy drives of 

, William J. Shea and J. Leo Fay  ̂
j  the latter sending the b§ll 22.5 
yards with a right handed swing, 
the first he had ever attempted.

I The only event that came out- a 
! tie was in putting food away, clam 
' chowder being served at 12 o’clock 
. and roast chichpn and fixings at 2 
i o ’clock. Every member starred and 
I showed plenty of experience at 

“putting on the feed bag.’’
The baseball game was played 

ip the morning and ended with a 
score of 16 to 6. ’The married men’s 
line-up was as follows: S. Turcotte, 
c} Jim Foley, p; John Hutchinson, 
lb ; Ed Williams, 2b; Jerry Swee
ney, 3b; Jim Burke, ss; WUbrod 
Messier, If; John Tierney, cf and 
Tom Holden, rf. The single men, 
Frank Mahoney, c; John Travigno, 
p; WilUam Burke, lb ; Bemord Fog
arty,'2b ; Leo Kwash, 3b; a ifford  
Chartier, ss; Ed Murphy, If; Jim 
Travigno, cf, and John Rohan, rf. 
George H. Williams was umpire 
and Mike DellaFera scorekeeper.

In the horseshoe pitching the 
married men’s team of John Tier
ney, Jerry Sweeney, Jim Foley and 
Jim Burke, won from * the single 
«Ben consisting of Frank Mahoney, 
John Rohan, Jim Travigno and Wil
liam Burke. The feature event of 
the day was in French leg wres
tling. Wilbrod Messier conquered 
all comers imtil he faced Jim Foley, 
who proved himself a past master 
at the art and walked off with ^ n  

I easy victory._____

COSTE, BELLONTE 
FLYMERTOWN

Famous Trans-Atlantic Fly
ers Go Over Manchester

/
On Way to Providence.

The trans-Oceanic fliers, Coste 
and Bellonte flew over Manchester 
at 2:48 in their plane,“ ? ’’ accom
panied by an escorting plane from 
Brainard Field. The French fliers 
after the reception tendered them in 
Hartford took off at 2:43 D. S. T. 
with two planes from the field as 
escorts. One plane turned back 
just before reaching Manchester 
and the other accompanied the fa
mous fliers over the east side before 
turning in a wide circle back to the 
field. The planes fere flying low 
owing to poor visibility* route 
of the “ ? ’’ leads to Newjwrt, Provi
dence and Boston according to ad
vices from Brainard field just be
fore press time. ^

QUARRYYILLE LADIES 
PLAN PUBLIC SUPPER

YOUNG TRAPPING G IR Ir-*  
V  KILLED IN CRASH

Wednesday is the date set for the 
annual sale, supper and entertain
ment of the Ladies Aid Society of 
the Quarryville church near Bolton 
lake, which usually is heM in Aug
ust but was postponed dfi account 
of the highway construcdon in that 
section. The roads.are in fairly good 
shape now.

The doors will open at 2 o’clock 
in the afternoon and the members 
o f the society will have for sale a 
varied assortment of aprons and 
gift articles. Frankfurter sandwich
es, cdffee, ice cream, soda, candy 
and other refreshments will be on 
sale.

At 6 o’clock the ladies vdU serve 
a New ^ g la n d  boiled dinner out
doors if w e  weather is favorable. At 
8 o’clock a program of musical 
numbers and a sketch will be pre
sented by East Hartford entertain
ers.

Unlicensed Driver Takes 13 
Year OJd Lillian Gow for 
Ride Which Ends in Tragedy
Lillian Gow, age 13, who has been- 

making her home .with her grand
mother and is known to most o f the 
residents in the Wapping section’ 
near Jenck’s Dance Pavilion as Lil
lian Taylor, was killed in an auto
mobile accident on tha Blast Wind
sor Hill road Saturday afternoon.

William Lockwood, who has been 
employed on the farm of Mrs. Mary 
Brown, in the vicinity of the four 
comers on'the Pleasant Valley road, 
took the Buick car owned by Mrs. 
Brown, intending, he said, to go to 

i the- gasoline station a short distance 
down the street. In the car with him 
in addition to the Gow child, was 
Bernice Brown, a daughter of the 

‘owner of the car.
Instead of getting his cigarettes 

at the/station on the Pleasant Val
ley road he drove to East Hartford 
purchased his cigarette and started 
back by way of East Windsor HUl. 
Lockwood, who is twenty-three, is 
not a licensed driver and in heading 
north on the main road to Spring- 
field, he struck a tree. The Gow girl 
was pitched from the car and 
thrown against the tree. She died 
almost immediately. Bernice Brown 
was also injiured and was taken to 
the Hartford hospital. The automo
bile was badly wrecked. ,

ST. JAMES’S SCHOOL HAS 
A RECORD ENROLLMENT

HALE'S SELF-SERVE
c  n  □  C  E  R V

Something Unusual
It is unusual for us to advertise groceries onlVIon- 

day night but we feel that these items are important 
enough to be called to your attention. We know that it 
is more convenient for you to can the first of the week 
so we are a d v ertin g  these items for tomorrow.

Have these items brought out to your car; or they 
will be delivered for 15c.

Lower Than Orchard Prices I
Yellow Elberta
PEACHES

16 qt. basket
Freestone peaches. Not hail cut—good sound, highly 

colored stock. Last call. This week wiU end the Elberta 
peaches.

Small Yellow Pickling

Onions 16 qt. 
basket 49e

Large, Golden Yellow

Sweet Potatoes 4 15«
6 9 c

Fancy, Red “Wealthy”

Apples
2>/2 inches in size.

16 qt.
basket

Extra Fancy, large Bed

Crab Apples 16 qt.
basket Y 9 c

Woodworth’s Pure

Cider Vinegar gallon 4 4 ^
Full strength. There is a charge for the jug which can Fie 

refunded.

Sickle and Small Canning

PEARS
iC 16 qt. basket

Heaping baskets.
__________  > *

Preserving Jars
MASONIDEAL

(Glass Tops)
2 q u a rts ........ $1.39 dozen
Q u a rt ........... 99c dozen
P in t ..................... 85c dozen
1-2 Pint . . . . . . .  82c dozen

2 qu arts ...........$1;15 dozen
Quart 83c do^n
P in t............................. .72c dozen
1-2 Pint . . . . . . . . .  69c dozen

'  Jack Frost Brand ..

GRANULATED SUGAR
1. • w. -

100 lbs.  ̂ '  251bs. 10 lbs. ~

$4 .5 0  6 1 .1 7 4 6 c
The very finest American granulated. Packed In sant*

tary riotii bags. ‘
• • L- J .1 i.i. Ill's'll ........  ■■■■

BRIDGE ^INSTRUenON ^ 
CAUSES AUTb UPSET
‘c ■

. 5 ■ --------■'
Four Slightly * Injured on Bol

ton to Coventry Roa^d Late 
Saturday Night.

Four persons wefe slightly injured 
late Saturday night when an auto
mobile in which they were riding 
overturned on a bridge under con
struction on the Bolton-Coventry 
road. Two were taken to the Me
morial hospital but discharged after 
their injuries were dressed. They 
wei;e Miss Peggy Lyman* of 49 
Wyllys street, Hartford, and Mrs. 
Mary Hill, 40, of the same address.

The car, a Chrysler coach, was 
driven by Butler J. Seedman of 28 
Governor street, Blast Hartford. An
other man was in the car. They 
were not injured badly although the 
car overturned. George Keefe of 
Somers, who passed by soon after 
the accident, assisted the injured 
from the machine and took them to 
the hospital.

The accident occurred on the 
bridge over Ash brook at the foot 
of Twin Hills. The bridge is imder 
construction, only one side o f the 
road being open. The highway is 
properly marked to this effect but 
Seedmun apparently did not see the 
warning. He claims there was no 
lighted lantern at the bridge to 
warn him of the danger.

STATE D. A. R. TO MEET 
IN NEW LONDON OCT. 1

St. James’s school on Park street 
is filled to capacity and cannot ac
commodate' the number of pupils 
that -would like to attend the school. 
It is an eight-room school with' a 
kindergarten. The enrollment is 437 
of which 215 are boys and 222 girls. 
The kindergarten class numbers 
forty-seven.

With 2,052 pupils in the public 
scjiools in the Ninth D istrict. and 
437 in St. James’s school brings the 
total in the grade ^schools in the 
Ninth District to 2,489. In Districts 
1 to 8 there are enrolled this year 
1,687. This brings the total children 
of grade age attending schools in 
Manchester to 4,186.

3 GIRLS COPFEJt: SHOP 
SPECIALS FOR

TUESDAY, SEPT. 16
Split pea soup ..................  15c

With order ........................ 10c
Baked ham sandwich, vegetables

and potatoes...............................25c
Liver saute with smothered pnlons,

vegetables and p ota toes........ 33c
Frai^urters with saur kraut and

p o ta to ................................        85c
Spaghetti with’toR\ato sauce,

parmeson. cheese : ................... :-v35c
Sliced cu cu ^ erv , French *

dressing ..................................... 10c
Waffles with maple syrup . . . .  15c
Cake and ice cream ...................10c
All kinds of pie ........ f ............... 10c

A  la m o ^ .......... .................    15c
Coffee'with pore c r e a m .................5c

“The Choice of Many,' 
There’s a Reason.”

Lucretia Shaw Chapter to En
tertain This Year —  Expect 
Many From Here tO; Attend.

By invitation of Lucretia Shaw 
Chapter, the* thirty-seventh annual 
state meeting of the Connecticut 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion will be held at. the Second Con
gregational church, comer o f  Broad 
and Hemsted streets. New London, 
on Wednesday, October 1. The 
morning session will open promptly 
at 11 o’clock, with the formal entry 
of national and state officers and 
guests. The daughters are re
quested to be in their seats at least 
ten ipinutes before the time of 
opening.

The afternoon session will con
vene at 2:15 and close as near 4:30 
as possible, after which officers, 
guests and speakers will receive in? 
formally and tea will be served by 
Lucretia Shaw Chapter.

Orford Parish members desiring 
limcheon tickets will please com
municate with the regent, Mrs. Lu
cius Foster, or the secretary, Mrs. 
Gertrude B. Purnell, before Satur
day, September 27. The luncheon 
fee is $1.35. ^

New Londoir is easily accessible 
by motor bus and it is hoped many 
bf the local daughters will plan to 
attend.

PUBUC RECORDS

Try Our Sugar Cured 
. Corned Beef

Lean Rib Corned B e e f ................... .............. ............12c lb.
One Solid Head Cabbage free with Corned Beef.
Lamb to S te w ............................. * ........................... 15c lb.
Pocket Honey Camb Tripe ......................................15c lb.
PiUsbury’s Best Flour ........................... ..............87c sack
Fancy Boneless Brisket . 4 ................... .................. 30c lb.
Fancy Rib Veal C h op s..............................................35c lb.
Fancy Loin Lamb C h op s......  ............................... 55c lb.

b a k e r y  SPECIALS
Hermits ......................... ...................................... 18c dozen

. Scotch C on es................... . 1 , ........................... 25c dozen
(k)coanut Custard Pies ..................................15c-35c each
(Graham B iscu its ....................... .. 7 to the pan lo r  10c
Finest Red Star Sweet P otatoes.......... .......... '. 5 lbs. 25c•. t

Manchester Public Market
Dial 5111

Hail-cut bu t still usable Wbrdens, 
Concords and Niagaras, 60 cents per 16-qt. 
basket. 50 cents in lots o f more than five 
baskets. >

ing. On sale at the farm and at Hibbert*s 
Roadside Market, 39 Deming StireOi ■

S . G .
75 Deming St.

r 't • , _ * «. -■ • i?
Tel. 7172

H .
mm

Building Permits 
dwelling was issued tairdtairdtaira 

A  permit for a single home dwell
ing was issued this morning to L. L. 
Hobenthal, owner'and builder on 
Ridgewpod, owner and builder on 
alterations to A. E. Crawford for 
an indoor miniature golf course at 
103 Center street.

Mr. an4Mrs. A. S. Peckham, 
have been visiting ln< Guilford for 
the past , two weeks, retunied home 
yesterday and on Wednesday they 
will leave i^aiA,|or Wakefield, R. 1., 
where they wltrspend several weeks 
visiting friends and rela^Uvea, .  ̂ .

On Saturday the older boys and 
girls of the Polish Natiopal CSiurcli 
School, who recently presented the 
play "Cinderella” vdll go to Ware, 
Mass., and present the same play 
at the'Polish National Church haU 
in that place.

Chappelle & Nygren o f North 
Main street are e ^ b lt in g  air and 
gasoline pumps at the Fair in WMt 
Springfield.

About twenty persons from Man
chester attended the state field day 
of the Knights o f Pythias which was 
held at Devils Hop Yard, East Hsd- 
dam, yesterday.-

Miss Annetta Klee, teacher in the 
Hollister street school, was one of 
the Manchester persons who watch
ed Saturday’s yacht race between 
Enterprise and. Shamrock ."V.

* Kenneth Woodbury and James 
Ellis of 1180 Main street have re
turned to their work at Cheney 
Brothers after a two weeks vaca
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Johnson of 
71 Church street, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Miss 
Alice Irene Johnson to WaitstlU W. 
Buckingham, son of Mrs. William 
W. Buckingham of Sheffield, Mass.

A t the meeting o f the 'Tall Cedars 
of Lebanon to be held tonight at 
the Masonic Temple, it is expected 
that plans for their ceremonial and 
field day will be completed. The 
field day events will be on the West 
Side Recreation groimds, Saturday 
October 18.

Miss Ruth McMenemy who has 
been spading the suxnmer at East 
Long/neadow, Mass, is at home fbr 
the present week and will leave 
next Monday for Middlebury college.

Simset Rebekah Lodge will hold 
its regular meeting in Odd Fellows 
hall this evening, ^ t e r  the business 
there will be a rehearsal of the de
gree team and every one is urged to 
attend. The Rebekahs who are not 
on the team will play whist. Re
freshments will be served by the 
following committee: Mrs. Lillie 
Christensen, Mrs. Nellie Clarke, 
Mrs. Johanna Nellson, Mrs. Jessie 
Kerr, and ■ Mrs. Edith Husband. A  
silver collection will be received.

The setback party held Saturday 
evening at the Masonic Temple was 
well attended. The winners were L. 
A. Cleveland, first; Robert Mercer, 
second, John Hayden, consolation. 
Lloyd Schonhaar won the door 
prize.

An important rehearsal, of St. 
Mary’s Junior choir will take place 
at the church this evening at 6:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. Clarke 
of 21 Lancaster Road, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred T. Blish, Jr., of Church 
street are at the Hillside Inn, Beth
lehem, N. H., for a ten-day vaca
tion.

Miss Mary Ferguson has returned 
to her home on South Main street 
after a visit with her niece. Miss 
Mamie P. Short of Lincoln, Neb. 
Miss Short and another teacher 
from Lincoln were visiting in town 
in the early summer and Miss Fer
guson returned with them. The par
ty visited many places of interest in 
the East, including Atlantic City 
and Washington, D. C., and leisure
ly proceeded West. Miss Fefgua<>n 
enjoyed the trip immensely and in 
all traveled 15,000 miles by automo
bile. She visited with friends in 
Kansas City and returned from that 
point by train.

Mrs. J. B. Boyle and daughter 
Stella are here for a visit with Mrs. 
Boyle’s sister, Mrs. Louis Gibson of 
North Elm street and Mrs. David 
Hopkins o f Oak street. Mrs. Boyle’s 
home is at the Postoffice by that 
name in St. George’s, Newfound
land on the Miramichi river, where 
several Manchester fishermen spent 
their vacation this summer.

W O F A P P U C A P N  
OF RUBRER TO PAPER

Case Expert Gives Kiwanians' 
Interratiiig Story of Bcvelop- 
'ment of I^odooi.
Dr. HartT* Oide, manager o f  the 

Case Paper Mills at Woodland, gave 
an interesting talk on rubber and its 
uses before the Manchester Kiwanis 
club this noon. Ne recitfid the 
many uses to wUch rubber is adapt- 
ed.in the present age. Previous to 
1890 rubber ivas not used to any 
gTMt extent but since that time it 
has developed in many w ^ s , and 
has made rapid stiid<^. However, 
the qptput is somewhat limited be
cause or the searciiy o f  the raw ma
terial. Rubber trees are grown in 
parte o f South America and the 
Orirat but we cannot make much 
headway here becaiuse o f the low 
coat o f labor in those countries as 
compared to what, obtains in the 
StatM.

According to Mr. Cude, rubber 
has been successfully introduced in
to paper making business. By 
its use material is manufactured 
for handbags, fancy, boxes and other 
articles. Samples o f paper in which 
lubber was one o f the component 
parte was passed "around by the 
speaker. A t the close o f  his talk 
Dr. Cude answered many questions 
that were put to him by the mem- 
ters.

Arthur Knofla won the attendance 
prize today, donated by R. LaMotte 
Russell.

FUGPOLE FOR SCHOOL 
ONHOLUSTERST.COMES

Structure Has Never Had One 
B efore-G rading Operations 
Are Planned.

Engineer C. Henry Olmstead of 
East Hartford on Saturday made a 
survey of the land owned by the 
Eighth School and Utilities District 
on Hollister and Washington street 
emd will plan the grading o f the 
groimds around the school to con
form with the street grades and to 
the grades of abutting property, do
ing away to a certain metent with, 
the high bank on Hollister street.

Bince the school yras built it has 
never bad a flag pole, which is re
quired at all pupil schools, on which 
the United States flag must be 
flown at certain times during school 
sessions. - Such a pole the district, 
cominittee ordered recently and. it' 
arrived at the school gfrounds Fri
day evening. It is forty feet tall and̂  
the erection of a base for it is to be 
started at once.

It is proposed to get the work-of 
grading, under way ^ th in  a few 
days and have ii completed this fall.'

CANADA NOT READY 
FOR WATERWAY YET

' ((^ tih u ed  from 'Page One.) •.

the opening of the imperial confer
ence has been set for September 30, 
it will not be possible to deal with 
the question in a comprehensive 
manner at the present moment.

“I purpose, however, to go, into 
the matter immediately upon my 
return from the conference in No
vember, and following this examina
tion I shall communicate with' you 
further.”

THE REICHSTAG
(Contiiined from Page One.) . .

to become the third largest party,in 
the body.

Other Results
Other totals, estimated by the 

federal election supervisor on/ the 
basis o f the total of votes cast 
Were: Centrists,, 69; Natioq^ists, 
41; People’s Party, 26; Eccmomlc 
Party, 23; States Party, 22; Bavari
ans, 18; Farmers League, 18; Chris
tian Socialists, 14; Peasants Party, 
6; Hanovarians, 5; Landbund, 3; 
Conservative, 2; total 573 against 
491 seats in the 1928 elections.

Chancellor Bruenig’s fall might 
almost be taken for granted today 
unless he can enlist the collabora
tion of the Social Democrats, who 
preceding the election,' refused con
tinually lo align themselves with 
him in most of-his Important moves.

A  new government, it would ap
pear will have to be built around a 
Left combination in vfiiich the 
Social Democrats have the greate.at 
authority. In such a case there 
practically always would be a cer
tain opposition comprising Commu
nists, Fascists and Nationalists who 
together can muster 224 Reichstag 
votes, not a majority, hut sufficient 
with other probable opposition ele
ments to make any government step 
dangerous.

United in, their opposition this 
group never could get together to 
form a government. The Commu
nists in the first place do not seek 
a part in a government which they 
cannot themselves form entirely and 
of all the preliminary gn ôups the 
Fascists probably are their greatest 
enemies.

NATION STAR'TLED '
Berlin, Sept. 15.-^(AP) —  A 

startled Germany today swept its 
littered streets free of political 
band-bills and set to studying what 
to do with a Reichstag in which 
Adolf Hitler’s Fascist Party sudden
ly had been multiplied by nine to  a 
representation at least of l05 mem
bers.

Press and politician^ still some
what stimned by these sepsational 
and unexpected gains, which more 
than doubled the predictions of the 
Hitlerites themselves, were forced 
to turn their attention immediately 
to the problem of finding a Parlia- 
tnentary majority with which the 
government could be carried on in 
thfe face of radical opposition from 
both left and right.

Enonpons Vote
Germany saw more than 34,000,- 

000 of her Inhabitants vote' on Sim- 
day in the most interkting and sur
prising Allotting within the five 
elections under the republic.

Chancellor Bruening, witnessed 
j!he diminution of his Centrist move- 
ment apd the ascendancy to the top 
o f the list," with not less than 143 
delegates o f the Socialist Party in 
the next Reichstag. Together with 
this a wholly unexpected increase in 
Communist strength was manifest
ed, the results betog the election jjf  
76 members under that badner.

The forthcoming German Parlia
ment will be one in which two huge 
co£ilitions must decide , Germany’s 
course.

10 HURT IN CRASH
Suffield, Conn., Sept. 15.— (AP.) 

— T̂en persons were injured, six of 
whom were taken to hospitals in 
Hartford or Springfield, as a result 
of a collision betwwen a Grayhound 
line bus ’and a truck of the Som
mers Transportation Company . in 
the southerly end of this town early 
today. Carl Weatherbee, o f Boston, 
driver of the bus, was arrested and 
wUl have a hearing a week from to
ddy. The only explanation of the ac
cident given by either driver was 
that they were blinded by head- 
Ughte.

James Davis of New York and 
Walter Williams of Boston, were 
taken to the Hartford hospital.

Miss Catherine Murray of Boston, 
Miss Lottie McLaughlin of Phila-

Mountain____  delphla, Miss Peggy Mountain of
Eighteen members o f the old Mon- f

tauk club will attend a reunion of 
the club at Osano’s cottage In Bol
ton tomorrow evening. Dinner will 
be served at eight o ’clock. Those 
who have not notified the committee 
in charge are asked to do so imme
diately.

Important business is slated for 
the meeting of South Manchester 
Lodge, Loyal Order of Moose, at 
the home on Brainard place this 
evening.

A  meeting of the north end Mer
chant Division o f the Chamber o  ̂
Commerce ■will be held this evening 
when action 'Will be taken on plans 
for a dollar day.

Mr. , and Mrs..,Patrick Egan of 
UnionvlUe with their two daughters, 
Margaret and Irene, were week-end 
visitors in town. Mr. E g ^  was a 
former resident pf Manchester.

/Roger SkuUy, In charge of 4he 
crew of com  borer inspectors sta
tioned at Oakland finished bis work 
there Sunday and left last night fot 
his home in New Britain. He will 
leave this evening for Fordham col
lege, where, be Is a  studenti ltJe, un
derstood tto t  the smaller quaran
tine stations will be closed oa Octo- 

1 and other stations, where 
frontifour to five Inspwtors are cm- 
jpiojred, on October 15., : ,  :

> The Holy Name( Society o f St. 
Bridget’s church will meet In-? the 
church basement tottornny evening 
at 8 o’clock.

of New York a ty , were tak^n to 
Springfield hospital. None of the 
injured is said to be in a serious 
condition. The other four Injured 
had their hurts care for and pro
ceeded.

FRENCH ARE SHOCKED 
Paris, Sept. 15.— (AP)—The re

sult of yesterday’s German elections 
came as something o f a shock to 
French official circles, because while 
changes in the respective positions 
of parties 'Were expected the suc
cess ^of the extreme nationalists 
went''beyond expectations.

The result is taken philosophical
ly, however, and there is a tendmey 
to count upon di'visions between dif
ferent Nationalist groups to make 
possible a continuation of a coalition 
such as governed Germany under 
the preceding Reichstag.

The opinion expressed in official’ 
circles this morning was that the 
German Nationalists could not form 
a stable government 'without co
operation o f the Socialists.

As to the final consequence, 
observers remarked that the elec
tions^ did not turn entirely upon 
questions of national or intema- 
tioned policies but were influenced, 
as were the French elections for 
1924, by discontent of the taxpay
ers.

TO D A H  PRIMARIES

when he s^oke to the throng, his 
w w d rn o t being interpreted . into 
English because o f the limited time , 
at the disposal of the~'viiidtor8. Tfie 
Frenchnaa expressed .: joy  » t  l|ethg 
able td at(9 %  Hartford., and r ^ r ^  
at the brevity o f the stay. SeveMil 
plaees in ihe city had been inehzfed 
in his-planbed Visit, he . said.! Oopta 
said h f will tdways keep a Souvenir 
o f the cify and Wfie to his own peo
ple the good wishes o f Hartford. 
.'Belkmte spoke briefly, declaring 

he was giad.to see everybo^, iud  
extading the best wishes to the& 
aa.

They signed their names in the 
dtjr’s official guest book, and werie 
beseiged by autograph himters at 
the field. Before their departure the 
airmen were once more cheered, this 
time with three long hurrahs, at the 
suggestion of Chairman Allen.

COSTS TAKES OFF
Valley Stream, N. Y., Sept 15.— 

(.AP)—^Dieudonne Coste and Mau
rice Bellonte took off from Curtiss 
Field at 11:06 a. m. (EST) in their 
trans-Atlantic plane " ? ”  on the first 
leg of their good will flight around 
the country. Hartford, Conn., w i^  
tbei^ first objective.

The Question Marie took the air 
and circling the field in the over
hanging haze as two escort ships 
warmed up their motors. A  few 
minutes later Ueut. Roland Hicks 
took off in his Army plane with 
Francois Beron, Coste’s mechanic. 
Major deorge  Witten, manager of 
the tour, and Rene Racover, who 
will act as Ipterpreter for the 
French fliers, followed.

Start Ddayed
Reports o f poor weather a ro^ d  

Hartford had caused the fllera to 
postpone the start, which had been 
scheduled for 10 a. m. shortly be
fore 11 o’clock. However, they de
cided to take off in spite o f a second 
report from Hartford which said a 
thlrck fog  limited visibility to about 
three-quarters o f a  mile and gave a 
ceiling o f only 800 feet.

The second message’ from Hartr 
ford said a state Inspector of a'via- 
tion had left Hartford in a Moth 
biplane for Bridgeport, where he 
would circle the landing field ,aa,.a 
mark for the fliers. From Bridgepo^rt 
the inspector was to lead the way 
into Hartford, a little more tu^n m  
hour’s flying time from Curtisa 
Field. '  :  .

MARRIAGE RACKET L  
IS LATEST SCHEMR

(Cootinued from Page One.) ••
-*

Peter Allen, live near Oxford, Miss., 
she told reporters today. She and 
her husband, Henry Le Blanc, a 
Canadian who drifted to Miwa<,»ripp, 
married her and picked cotton lii 
the fields with her. They 
north, she said, in response to the 
glowing pictures painted by the 
Madesons of wealth easily, won. 
Rose Madeson, she said, is her hus
band’s sister.

Lost Her Job
When they came north they got 

jobs in a radio factory at low pay, 
Sally continued. She lost her Job.aad 
her husband got work as an:.elsva- 
tor operator. They lived on $20 a 
week.

Then Rose Madeson got the idea 
p f the “marriage racket,” she said. 
Her husband objected at first, but 
finally consented that she offer her
self when the Madesons taimtedhim 
with cowardice.

,, MIDOET MARRIES 
New York, Sept. 15.— (A P )—Jen

ny Scalia, who is 28 inches in 
height, and 23 years old, an actrMs, 
today married Salvatore Coke, 
years old, a showman. He is live 
feet, seven inches tall. They said 
they wlH leave the show business.

The Howitzer Company will dis
tribute pay checks tomorrow night.

Washington, Sept 15— (AP) — 
The last primaries and nominating 
convention o f the year will be held 
in five steites and clear the political 
Stage'for the final seven weeks cam
paigning drive before the November 
elections. - *-

Voters o f the Democratic and Re
publican̂  ̂ parties 'will select candi
dates in New York, Massachusetts 
^ d  Wisconsin. In Connecticut a 
^publican convention will nominate 
the'pSu*ty choice and in Delaware 
the Democrate will select standard 
heatete in like fashion.*^

The only senatorial nominees are 
to he sdected in Massachtisette and 
DelawaiV.' Massachusetts, Wis
consin and' Connecticut there /are 
gubernatorial contests. In New York 
state only candidates for the House 
are to be voted tel.

Miss Elln N i i^ n  of Parker street 
and Miss Rhetha Ddm ofe o f  Hart
ford spent the week-end with Miss 
Beatrice Armstrong o f East Center 
street, at Norfolk, where she iS 
teaching this seMon.

HIT POUOB OAR
Stamiford, Sept 15.—(AP.)—Po

licemen John Gleason, Bernard Ra
gan and Chester Kowalski, were 
doing patrol duty in a police car 
yesterday whoi the car was struck 
hsad-on by an automohile operated 

; by Edward Smith, colored, of 141 
' Brookfield street,'White Plains.

All of the policemen were cut in 
the accldteit Smith  ̂ was arrested, 
for reckless driving. This morning 
he pleaded’ guOty and ivas given tho 
alternative of paying |100 and coste 
or serving SO d i^  ifi the county 
jail. He intimated that he wotdd 

^seek friends to the fine. . - :

THRONGS IN HARTFORD 
GREET ATLANTIC FLIERS

(Continued from Page l.)

mony in revolutionary American-, 
French relations, so as does this 
gathering between Gtovemor (Flying 
John) Trumbull, Coste and Bellont^ 
revive that ancient troth.

"We greet you both wijth admira
tion and affection and in you we 
felicitate France. We request the 
honor of your signature in the guest 
hook of the city bf Hartford along 
with the names o f Ferdinand Foch 
and Charles A. lindhergh.

“May your trip be successful! 
Greetings and bon voyage.”

The crowd greeted the flyers with 
dh ovation, .escorted by Governor 
Trumhidl and Mayor Batterson, 
they made, their way to the grand
stand and ascended to the platform. 
They were followed across the field 
by tile municipal reception commit
tee and the First Company, Gover
nor’s Foot Guard hand.

Men> wemen and children surged 
in closer to get a better view, as 
the governor was introduced by 
Chairaan Edward N. Allen as “ the 
ffiring governor,”  and welcomed the 
y ^ d im e n  to'Connecticut 

*T consider it one of the highest, 
honors to welcome you two greats 
fliers’  ̂ the state’s' chief executive 
said. "Your flights have thrilled me. 
Ooldnel Lindbergh gave us the thrill 
that you have ^ven France.
>“ Y;ou are now in one o f the thlr- 

teein original colonies. Here we build 
ai^ianes, motors .and̂  other equip
ment to further the ifitereste o f 
aviation.”
/ Coste Spei^

Further cheers greets^ ■^Costefl

Wtumer BroS,

S T A T E
TODAY AND ^ E S D A Y

MATAHARI
(The Famous German' Spy 

With Sex Appeal), 
Wits a Sohool Girl - 

Compared to

CONSTANCE
BENNETT

—in—

“ THREE FACES 
EAST”

With
BRIG VON STROHEIM

A Warner Bros. 
Vitaphone Prpdujiffion

'OCHQNQ NISKT SUNDAY 
Oite of tile Greatest 
Pictures of All. Time

“ ALL QUIET ON THE 
" WESTERN FHONTT

iiMi

i-Wc.
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FPE CITY DENTIST 
lORDRUNK DRIVING

Dr. Donald F. Lane Appeals
Judge Johnson’s Decision 

' in Court Today.
Dr. Donald F. Lane, a dentist, of 

50 Farmington avenue, Hartford, 
was found guilty in the Manchester 
police court, this morning of driving 
an automobile while under the in
fluence of liquor. Lane was ar- >

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. T.- J.. Daimaher is chairman 

o f theicomtoittee , in' chatge of an 
aftemdon'bridge and whist party to 
be given tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 at the hose house. Main smd 
Hilliard streets. The social is for toe 
benefit of toe American Leg îon 
auxiliary Unit.

The Home Builders society of the 
i South Methodist church will have 
I a corn roast this evening on toe hill 
I iu toe rear of Selectman Thomas J. 
I Rogers’s home on East Center 
I street. If stormy this first get-to- 
I gether of the season ■will take place 
‘ at 7:30 at the church.

MANCHESTER EVENWG H E B ^ ,  SO U rat MANCHESTER, CONN, MONDAy, SEBy

BUSINBS LEADERS 
SEEIMPROVEM0IT

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ellison of 
Main street and Mrs John Ellison

--------------- . I of Baltimore are spending two
rested on August 18 by Traffic Of- g,t toe Behnfield cottage,
ficer Raymond Griffin. He was on 
his way from Andover and
standing on the sidewalk near E d -; ^vstic Review, Woman’s Benefit 
gerton street Sergeant McGlinn and ' a,ssociation will hold its regular

New England Council Grotapi compact. 

Expects Normalcy to Re*- 
turn by Middle of 1931.

Kemp’s Inc. Display Latest 
Radio S et-^ m all and - Very

By WILLARD B. ROGEIR 
Member of The New England 

Council. '

w hile ! Watch HiU.

Patrolman Griffin heard men in ths ; odd Fellows hall tcmor-
,oaj singing loudly. Sergeant Me-  ̂ evening. A large attendance o f --------------------------------------
GUnn flashed his light in the effort rnembers is hoped for both at j from other sections of the coimtry,

Business is already improving. It 
■will be normal about toe middle of 
1931 and will thereafter enjoy a 
constant improvement, until anoto-  ̂
er corrective period arrives, accord
ing to the opinion of many of toe
sixty key men from toe. New Elng- 
land states and toe business leaders

to stop them but toey failed to s t ^ ,  business session and toe spa- 
and he ordered Griffin to follow g^pper at 6:30, in charge of
them. The traffic officer °^®^too . Emma Hussey and her com- 
toem at Cooper street and by that  ̂
time Sergeant McGlinn had reached j nmiee. ___^
the spot. When they | ^  the weather is favorable this

evening the Girls Friendly society 
members vrill go on a short hike 
after the regular business meeting.

to come out of the car he staggered 
and they placed him under arrest.

Lane was represented in court 
this morning by Attorney William
Harney. ’The witnesses for the Alberty T. Dewey
^tate deluded Sergeant ^f East Center street left today for
G l ^ ,  Captain Schendeh \ Lake Placid Club, New York, where
Hcfime? All fou? tStified that i they wiU spend toe next two weeks. 
Laiie was intoxicated and in an un- Sunset Council, Degree of Poca

hontas, will hold its regJilar meeting 
in Tinker hall this evening at 8 
o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robb of Sum-

fit condition to drive a car 
' Attorney Harney stated that his 

client had driven 250 miles that 
day which would account for his 
condition when the officers stopped

Montague White of Andover, lyho | mit street spent 
had been with Dr. Lane on his va- Behnfield cottage. W atch HiU. • 
cation in Canada testified that Dr. j
Tjinp. left his house about 12 Joseph G. Trueman of 52 McKee 
o ’clock He said he had driven with ' street and Thomas J. Cole ^  10 Mid- 
him S '  toe way from Syracuse that die Turnpike West, left Yesterday 
aay to his home in Andover and he j to attend toe second race fOT toe 
had no liquor during toe time he America’s Cup between the Enter- 
wM with ^him. He admitted, how- ; prise and Sir Thomas Lipton s 
e v ^ r ^ a t  at his home, where they: Shamrock V, off Newport, R. I. to- 
had ’dinner, he had three highbaUs. day. 
ttp said he was in erood condition i
when he left his house and showed' Mrs. Nils Carlson and son of Big 
no s iS s  of being under the influ-! Lake, Minn., are visiting Mrs. ^ r l -  
ence S  liquor. ^Mrs. White also ] son’s mother, Mrs. Caroline Bolin 
verified the testimony of her hus- | of 235 Center street. Before her 
, , I marriage Mrs. Carlson was Miss

Dr. Lane has an impediment in | Madeline Bolin of this town.
his sneech and his attorney brought j -  -  ,
but t^ s  fact today as it might have Miss Mary Bockus of Bimkland 

som e iiffluence with toe officers I this morning entered St. Francis 
if they didn’t know it. Attorney j Hospital, Hartford, to start her 
Harney said Dr. Lane was driving j studies to become a nurse,
a high-powered car and had had]uigu  ̂  ̂ -------  Mrs. Lucy Ringrose, local visiting

nurse, has concluded her vacation 
and resumed her regular duties to
day.

bio accident and had stopped his ca.r 
when ordered to do so by the offi- 
der, and was not driving in a reck
less manner.

Judge Johnson in deciding toe 
case said his decision must be gov
erned by the condition of the man 
;when he was arrested, and four wit
nesses had testified he was drunk. 
He imposed a fine of $100 and costs. 
From this judgment Dr. Lane gave 
notice’ of an appeal tc toe September 
term o f toe Superior Court.

Other Cases
•; Arthur Boucher of Summit 

street was fined-$100 and costs for 
driving while under the infiuence of 
liquor. He was arrested on Center 
street near Winter, Saturday night 
by Traffic Officer Raymond Griffin. 
Captain Schendel had received word 
at  ̂police headquarters that a man 
was on his way out from Hartford, 
driving all over the road. He detail
ed Griffin to catch the man and he 
did so. Both officers and Dr. Le 
Verne Holmes testified that Buocher 
was intoxicated.

Frank Kuchle of Mansfield Depot 
was'" fined $10 and costs for speed
ing. He was arrested Saturday night 
by-Traffic Officer Griffin on Center 
'street. According to Kuchle, he was 
on his way to St. Francis hospital 
where he was taking a woman who 
■had received word that her sister 
was seriously ill. He admitted he 
was’in a hurry. ;
■j Frank Iwaski of Broad Brook was 
.'fined $20 and costs for driving with 
'improper brakes. He was arrested 
;On East Center street. The brakes 
on the car he was driving were 
'absolutely worthless, it was testi
fied.

Hose Company No. 4 of the South 
Manchester fire department held 
their annual outing Saturday night 
and yesterday at Harry McCor
mick’s cottage at Coventry lake.

Miss Bernice Juul of toe Weldon 
Beauty Parlor, has returned from 
New York where she has been 
studjring new branches of Beauty 
Culture work.

The annual outing of Campbell 
Council K. of C., was held yesterday 
at the farm of William Reeves in 
Windsor'ville. A  clam bake was 
served and a sports program was 
enjoyed.

Harry Montgomery, kno-wn to 
many Manchester residents as a 
singer and former football star was 
a recent •visitor in to'wn. He is now 
in business in New York City.

Francis J. Keefe, of this town.

who on Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday were in attendance at the- 
twentieth quarterly meeting of toe 
New England Council, at Middle- 
bury, Vermont.

Proof of Confidence 
The outstanding proof of confi

dence in toe future of this country 
was contained in toe sound, con
servative and yet optimistic speech 
of Karl W. Waterson, vice-president 
of the American 'Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, who in his ad
dress o f Saturday morfiihg said toe 
telephone companies would spend 
$600,000',000 a year for the next five 
years in expansion and improve
ment work. These companies will 
spend more than $50,000,000 a year 
for the next five years, in expansion 
and development work in New Eng
land, a statement construed as ra
ther indicative, of the feeling of 
confidence which these companies 
have in the future of toe United 
States and this section. In this con
nection, it was learned from Harry 
C. Knight, ■vice-president of toe 
Southern New England Telephone 
company, that this company will 
spend in its Connecticut expsmsion 
and development program more 
than $12,000,000 a year or almost 
twenty-five per cent of ' the amount 
to be spent by these public utilities 
in all of the six New England 
states.

Mr. Waterson added that his com' 
panics have toe greatest confidence 
regarding the future of Ne'W Eng
land. He said this section still has 
wealth and skill and a high stand
ard of li'ving and he presumed that 
work is still a characteristic of New 
Englanders. He reminded his, .New 
England audience that toe great re
search bureau of his companies had 
developed the fact that ■while New 
England is enjoying but about two- 
thirds of the business of 1929 in the 
present year the rest of the coun
try is far behind this record. He 
also stressed that New England has 
certain advantageous locations, has 
great markets at its very door and 
“our survey indicates that you ars 
to enjoy some real prosperity."
Simonds Confirms Bell Prediction 

Alvan T. Simonds, president ot 
toe Simonds Saw and Steel com
pany, and who prefaced his talk by 
stating that he has personally spent 
more than $100,000 and twenty per 
cent of his time in business research 
work in the past ten year, said he 
agrees ■with the' recent statement of 
toe Bell Telephone company that 
business has started its return to 
normal, that it will be normal in 
July 1931, and that it will be two 
and one-half per cent above normal 
in July, 1932. And he added,that in 
1932 he wanted every business exec
utive in this country to be a' pessi-

'T h e  latest and most sensation^ 
radio to be put on toe 
now out and on display at Kemp s, 
Inc., local radio dealers. It is tne 
Majestic De Luxe Compact, super
heterodyne radio receiver. For some 
time toe Majestic factory has been 
working on this net model, 
is being put on the market a-t 
time, when toe public are turning 
to radio for toe faU and vdnter sea
sons. , . . . ,

This new set is small in size, out 
very conapact, and is startling in its 
Ufdike tonal reproduction, and 
revolutionary in design, and price. 
The "Compact" ■will meet every re
quirement of an all-purpose radio 
set, for the small apartment .or 
man's den, to stand beside an easy 
chair; the receiver is easily removed 
from its leg base, and may be placed 
wjiere one’s fancy directs, thus add
ing portability to its perfect per
formance.

The ‘Compact’ is screen grid ot 
course, and with toe super-hetero- 
dyne feature it becomes a marvelous 
receiver, and it is toe first time that 
a Super-Heterodyne set has ever 
been offered to toe public at so low 
a price a t.^ 6  less tubes. The sets 
are now bn ̂ sp iay  at Kemp’s, Inc., 
and are creating wide interest 
throughout toe to'wn.

Firemen's Outing
The members of toe Hook ■ 

Ladder left on Friday e'vening for>^‘ 
week end trip to New York Ci^,, 
where toey attended toe New York 
and Pittsburgh baseball game, went 
to several shows, smd enjoyed a- 
■visit at Coney Island. This is~ ân 
annual outing, looked forward to by  
toe boys from- one year to toe n ^ t  
as the big event of toe Firemen’s'] 
program. Those who made the 
trip were Fired Ertel, Bernard Elrtel, 
Pliny Krause, Fred Schindler, Cod'? 
ric Ott and Bert Willis.

^w U ng League 
The Firemen’s Bowling Leagub 

which includes e igh tteam s, has 
elected its officers for ^ toe coming 
season as follows: Chairman, Otto 
Kasulke; secretary, George Herzog; 
treasurer, George Tbeumnd^l 
standing committee, George Kreh 
and Herbert Wormsted from the 
Fitton Company, Charles Feistel 
from toe Hook and Ladder Coiti- 
pany

iMEs.'Ahnle is. Mannee-was also, a F. 
n'gpMt-af'riie meeting, l^uch busi- 
’ i5*ess Vof importiahee was: before toe 

ijpeetihg. -.A  social, hour .ysts
■jpyetiat the closeT and refreshments 
'UreriB served. - -
; : Cauciws
'^Tdtight at g'p.‘ m.,- there wM be a 
jjeinocratic caucus at*; Superior 

room. Memorial building to

The H erald  
H ears  —

FIRST INDOOR : 
C O I M  liR E  f L J M I

To be Located at Center and- 
Trotter Streets and Open 
Abodt October 1. > :. ‘ v.

s S ^ i  toe names for toe town qffi-1 That a marathon foot race ■was 
'oil the democratic ticket. A t , rim on toe East Side yestmday 

the same hour in the same buildingj I four boys competing—^Tony De- 
toe; Republican caucus will; be, held,! Pumpo, age 10; Mike DePumjm, age 
IbrTown Hall: , j 8; John Cervini, age 9, and Josepn

' Field Dav Plans Reale, age 9—Cervini won first
.;./r : . . ;  ^ prize and Reale second. The course
. .Tn;'connection vnto-the Ah  ̂ Cottage and Oak
idUe Baseball team’s.Field ^^y, on  ̂ Spruce to Maple,
Sufiday, September 21st, a popul^.-1 Cottage and across to the
ity contest will be held; to determine j point at Oak.
vriilPh:member of toe-team is con- ®  ̂ ______

. I ri^isred, to be toe •, most valuable j latest name for. toe
An opportunity ■wiU be given; ^^njature golf courses to come to 

those who attend to vote by-ballot,. ^  gf this column was
a^d. toe .winner will bê  given a  ̂ ^yio h&sn’t

by the i ĵ^gken a hundred yet. He calls ' it 
I the Lilli-put ̂ course.

.■ver loifing : cup, donated 
Chamber of Comrderce.

Lodges
The L. C. B. A. vrill meet on; That very ^ew people know that 

Wetoesday evening in Red Men’s ' the last trolley car out of Hartford
rooms." This ■will be toe last m eet-, at night lea.ves
ing in these rooms.

Manchester’s first indoor miniav . 
tore golf course ■will be open^ OU; t 
or before October 1 at toe corner, 
of Center and Trotter streets ip,' 
what was formeriy toe Qrawfbrd, 
Auto Supply. The rioor space will- 
be 30 by 90 with all.toe fai^ties, 
necessary to make a perfect ISrhole 
course. Many surprise and lufique': 
novelties in toe way of decoration^ 
are promised by toe builders, who 
have had much experience in this' 
line, ha'ving constructed’ toe • Coun
try Club course in Hartford. J i 

Crav?ford’s Auto Supply has 
moved to a new location at East: 
Center and Walker streets. , ' ,

as
_ _  Market street at

toe next i 12:20 o ’clock, toe one before leav- 
toe new ! ing at 12 o’clock, and if you miss

co m p a T y ,^ E S d  S u t o m S i  S j S f s ^  the^iSodation,

m

Legion Stanley;
nei vjeorge iviimc. hoon ' rinhosz Post No. 14, will meet cm | That a part of the current crop
The schedule m G. A. FUhall at|of schoolmarms are partial to fheir

arranged, but It is e je c te d  ^  Y ^  be made for j horseback riding in toe vicinity of
f ¥ S e ^  A T  toa m ? tofB oston  invention , for toe j the Green Few of them have been
L S S l l ' l i r e  the Fl?e’ msht i aetnde before.______
Chiefs and Chty c o m .*  . Ellington, i | That a return gam . between the
Tollmid-and^sjaaorf^^reenm. , ” ;t v 'fn m g ,‘  S^tem ber Gr“ f  team and® the Prison Gold

; The M o S '  au n  r f  the Union; ITrtbe first of a series. ! Son . . . i f  It were possible
j Gongregational church will hold its . Locals

ENTERTAINS FRIENDS 
AT SHORE COnAGE

Mrs. Albert Harrison of Myrtle 
street entertained a party of her 
friends at toe Aaron Johnson cot
tage, Grove Beach, over the week
end. The party left Manchester 
Saturday noon and enjoyed s'wiffi' 
ming in toe late afternoon 
bridge during toe evening. A fine 
dinner was served yesterday and 
toe return was made last nigAt 
after full day of enjoyment at the 
shore.

Members of the party were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood H. Goslee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Miller and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Emil H. Miller, 
all of Manchester, and A. Dexter 
Johnson and'Ernest Robinson of 
Boston.

first mee'ting of the season on 
Wednesday evening in toe south 
parlors. Due to the illness of toe 
president, Mrs. George Herzog, toe 
■vice-president, Mrs. Thomas Neil 
will preside. The program commit
tee, consisting of Mrs. Ethel Leon
ard, Mrs. Emma Mead and Mrs. 
EmUy Liebe is planning some very 
instructive programs for the year, ■ 

, and will make its report a t  the 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

j Rev. George S. Brookes, pastor of 
and toe church, will be present, and it is 

expected he will give a short talk. 
At the close of toe business meet
ing, refreshments will be served. 

Pocahontas Meeting

Mrs.’ George Herzog, who has j 
been ill for toe past twer weeks, and | 
confined to the Hartford hospital; 
for several days, returned to her ] 
home ' on Friday evening. This | 
will be good news to Mrs. Herzog’s 
host of friends in the city. Although 
not fully recovered, Mrs. Herzog is 
much improved in health.

A  son was bom on Friday morn
ing at toe Rockville Q ty Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. James Comins of 
Mountain street. Mrs. Comins was 
formerly Miss Claire Hannon of 
South. Manchester.'

Miss Camille Morin of Windsor 
1 avenue has resigned her position

I  would bring several players who are 
well known in Manchester.

MOTHER JONES DYING

The Kiowa CouncU, D. of P. meet | with the F. W. Woolwortt company 
on Friday evening in Foresters Hall, I of Hartford, and is for the presen 
with Mrs. Nellie Meyers presiding
Plans were discussed for toe sinnual 
convention which will l̂ e held iiv 
Winsted in October.

riemaining at home.
Several local people attended toe 

Eastern States Eheposition on Sun-

Washington, Sept. 15.— (A P)— 
“Mother” Mary Jones, militant labor 
crusader during many of her 100 
years, realized today that the end 
was near.

Unable to take nourishment, ex
cept for a heart stimulant, she could 
not sleep last night and as she toss
ed on her bed she repeated o'ver and 
over that she was about to die.

Today, physicians said she had 
lost toe ground she gained yester
day when she took a small quantity 
of cocoa.

Despite her weakness, “Mother” 
Jones declined the services of a spe
cial nurse, offered by a person who

S u c s l T w e r ? ^  Sclptte anonymoun. She amd
pm'reiTfr'Sm'i&'tiord, b S  thousands were in attend- p y e n t  attendant could aupply all
Britain and Manchester. Deputy 1 ance. ‘ ®̂*'

T h i s  i s  
L i n o l e u m  

W e e k  
a t

K E l t H ^ S
See, Our Advertisement 
, - on Page 5 ;

\ T he stattifig gun! Two 
great white birds glide, bow to bow, 
over the line. A perfect start! And 
may the best skipper, the best aew,. 
the best boat win!

I

was found not guilty of posin g  j  ̂ explained'this by .saying 
fraudulent checks when brought b e -; j ^ j  ^he results of
■ F/a,.-, T iiH o-m  T jm t ? 'P  'H i n V o '17 i n  T T n c f  I t n d L  u m e a s  o u m c  u j . ,  . 4..,.,peak business are moved into the
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fore Judge Levi P. Hickey in East 
Hartford police court this morning.

The Lions Club meeting at 6:15 
o ’clock tonight at the Hotel Sheri
dan will be devoted exclusively to 
tile transaction of business. Vari
ous committees will report on ac- 
ti'vities for the fall.

■WOMEN VOTERS STUDY 
JUVENILE DELINQUENCY

' What, our schools can do in the 
Prevention of Juvenile Delinquency^ 
is the subject of the two-day school 
'of Tcitizenship which the Connecti- 
'ciif^L^gue of Women Voters will 
hold i at Connecticut College for 
Wotheii in New London on October 
21; ■ aLlsd-22'. Modern methods for the 
id4t^ti<fe:_apd early, care of problem 
children will be presented by ex
perts from Cqnnecticut and el.se- 
iwhijre. The parts played by the 
school nurse, toe ■visiting teacher, 
■the special class teacher and the 
child g;uidanoe fclinic in assisting 
the maladjusted child will be con
sidered in detail. Probation and the

The Beethoven Glee Club School 
of Music will open at 7:30 o’clock 
tonight at the Swedish Lutheran 
church ■with rehearsal scheduled for 
8 o’clock, in preparation for a con
cert in Wallingford, October 5.

A past president’s jewel was pre
sented to U. Pagani in recognition 
of his splendid work during toe year 
at a meeting of the Sons of Italy 
in Tinker hall yesterday. Much 
discussion took place over the erec
tion of a building on toe property 
on Keeney street and the committee 
was vested ■with full authority to 
proceed ■with plans.

Fatigue, which is largely physhic, 
vanishes after d restful facial at the 
Weldon Beauty Parlor. A  facial 
and a becoming arrangement of toe 
coiffure will contribute greatly to 
an evening's pleasure.—-Adv.

juvenile court will also have a part 
on toe program- 
‘ The citizenship school will serve 
to launch the study of the preven
tion of juvenile delinquency by 
many of toe local Leagues of Wom
en Voters in Connecticut and will 
pave toe way for legislative action 
by toe state League in behalf of a 
preventive, program in public wel- 
fare.
■ Most sessions of the citizenship 
Mhool.'will be held, at Connecticut 
College, but there will be a dinner 
at toe Hotel Mohican on Tuesday, 
October ‘21; and a luncheon at the 
State Farm for Women at Niantic 
5n the following day.
> Miss Emily H. Whitney of New 
HtfVen is general chairman of ar- 
rijn^ements for- the school. ' Mem- 
bars of her committee are Mrg. 
Harry B. Hunt of Niantic, Mrs. 
fcflito Valet Cook of New Haveb: 
(old Mrs. O. H. Schroeter of New 
London. i

’ A  minstrel show was given in toe|
N o r t o -M ^

children of the Polish National 
Church School, the gathering being 

i la r i^  attended.

Mrs. Rose Kronick of toe Wilrose 
Dress Shop is in New York on a 

® ( buying trip.—Adv.

business valley we will never be 
able to straighten out the line. He 
likened a logical control of business 
to railroad construction wpfk, ex
plaining that when a great road is 
built now the necessary fill ^or the 
valleys is moved down from toe hill
tops but he stressed that this must 
be done when toe road is being built 
and not in a construction back
wards. He likes depressions because 
they sound the necessary warnings 
tc business men, though he dislikes 
them because > they cause much 
hardship to the working people who 
are not responsible for them.

All Agree on Improvement 
The different speakers, the mem

bers of the New England Council 
from all six New England states, 
and the executi'Ves from various big 
corporations were all of th^ opinion 
that business is, improving and will 
continue to improve. The consensus 
of opinion was that New E n g ird  
in excellent shape to take qdvan-i 
tage of toe business to come. Mod
ern production- and merchandising 
methods are said to be the ruleihere 
DOW, factories have reduced inven-r 
tories to a minimum, store shelves 
are practically empty, in short— 
everything is said to be in readiness 
for the harvest which appears to be 
at hand. :

L o a n s  F r o m  $ l O t o  $300
Quick— Easy— Confidential

Everybody needs extra money at times. Sometimes it’s.-to 
meet an emergency, more often just to take care o f  past due 
bills. Why worry about that needed money? Why go, to 
friends or relatives and suffer the embarrassment of asking, them 
for it or letting them know all about ypur personal requirements 
for ready cash? When you borrow here, the entire transaction 
Is just between ourselves. 'You get toe money promptly on your 
own security. The only charge is three and one-half per cent,.. ,, 
per month, on toe unpaid amount of loan.

Here is How Your Payments are Arranged.
$40.00 loan pay back $2.00 a month or more.
$75.00 loan pay back $8.75 a month or more.

$100.00 lotm pay back $5.00 a month or more.
$200.00 loan pay back ^ 0.00 a month or more.
$800.00 loan pay babk $15.00 a inohth or more.

ID E A L  f lN A N C I N e  A S S O C IA 'IlO N rliu ^ ’  ,
* - 858 Main 8 t, Room S, Farfc Building Sonffl Manctester,’ Conit 

 ̂ „ Phone 7 2 8 ,1
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W ill  always 
stand out /

A BOOMING SALUTE for the 
skipper w h o first crosses the line! 
H is v ic to ry  is h a rd -w on  and 
deserved.

N o  less d esei^ n g  is Chester
field’s popularity —  here is one 
cigarette that never leaves the 
course o f  M ilder . .  • and'B etter 
Taste.

MILDNESS— liie w h olly  nat
ural mildness o f  tobaccos that are 
w ithout harshness o r  bitterness.

BETTER TASTE— such as only 
a cigarette o f  w holesom e purity 
and better tobaccos can have.
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Ijg g k t !&  M yers Tobacco Co.
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but in almost every race there have 
been times when some sail or-other 
on tte challenger was quivering 
while those of the defender were aU 
as smooth as ihany -saucers.

We shan’t see it, of course, but it 
would be interesting, Just the same, 
if  after this series of races is over 
the Shamrock were to be given a 
suit of first-class Yankee saUs and 
sent out to do the same thing over 
again. We would bet almost a 
nickel that, however well she does 
under present conditions, she would 
do better in her new clothes.

HANGBESTER teVBNING HERALD, SO^TH MANCHESTER, < »1™ - MONDAT, SEPTEMBER 15,198^

yO U Rprobably be successful asia lawyer  ̂
and useful as a public man.

C hicago. Ills._____________. ----- —
Full service client bl .N B A Ser-

''^Mimber. Audit Bureau of Clrcula- 
ttona -______
■, Th.

"MONDAY. S B P T E ^E R  15.

 ̂ SPREADING QA:SQ EULE 
The New Haven Courier-Jour

nal, observing the beginnings in 
Cleveland, Detroit and St. Louis of 
the gang-war conditions now exist- 
ing in Chicago, argues that while 
the situation in the latter metropolis 
is completely out of hand it is not 
too late to prevent its getting into 
the same bad way in these other
large cities.
i “The time to curb the gangs is 
! before they reach their growth^
^ays the New Haven newspaper 

'̂'Chicago failed to do it and has 
'terrible mess on its hands as a re 
gult. Cleveland, along with Detroit,
Bt. Louis, Pittsburgh, Omaha and a 
dozen other cities, can still do it. If 
it fails it will, eventually,, be where 
IChicago is today. These under 
Vorld shootings are noV trivial af' 
'Wrs, in any city, lliey  are symp 
toms of a very , dangerous situation.
The only way to deal with_them is to 
Vlean them up promptly. Delay 
ns in Chicago’s case—is fatal.”

Very true. But the next thing is 
to tell the people of these cities how 
'to do the cleaning up.

The development of'gafig rule in 
large commimities is not a matter 
of a few months.. . It is np.t a matter 
of following the example of Chicago.
It is a disease \T îch has been 
'gnawing at the vitals of America 
for a long time. It is mer'ely that 
the symptoms are beginning to 
show themselves after the disease is 
yery far advanced.

Gang rule, gang feuds, began with 
the establishment of federal prohi
bition. Within six months after the 
latter became effective the disease 
had become seated. It has been 
eating away at the body politic and 
ht our civilization ever since. Neither 
Cleveland nor St. Louis, neither 
Miami nor Albany, qeither Water- 
bury nor Sioux Falls nor any other 
community in the United States can 
eradicate that disease by rubbing 
away an outward sore.

We set the stage for gang rule, 
for enormous profiteering through 
law defiance, for feuds and slaugh
ter among criminals qua^'eling over 
the loot, and—mark this—for even
tual organized defiance of all con
stituted authority even though it 
turn the machine guns on the law 
abiding instead of ,on the law
breaker—^when we adopted the 
Eighteenth amendment and put the 
Volstead act on the statute books.

This is no affa.ir of squelching a 
few sporadic groups of sneaking 
gunsters. It is a nlatter of ̂ cutting 
out a national cancer.

t h e  n e x t  g o v e r n o r
The Republican state convention, 

meeting at Hartford tonight, must 
adopt a program departing from the 
one which many party leaders had 
hoped to follow in the renominaUon 
of Governor Trumbull. Positive re
fusal by the governor to accept the 
renomination requires another can
didate to be named. It is the logic 
of the situation that that candidate 
shall be Lieutenant-Governor Ernest 

Rogers. ’The parly is fortunate 
in having available, at this particu
larmoment, a leader of Mr. Rogers 
equipment for the office.

The lieutenant-governor is essen-. 
tially a business man. He is all 
susiness. Less colorful perhaps 
than the present “ fiying governor' 
both in official and personal qual
ities, Mr. Rogers is nevertheless an 
outstanding citizen of the state and 
remarkable for the extent to which 
he has been able to carry on highly 
important business activities and at 
the same .time devote himself seri
ously and with striking efficiency to 
the service of the public. «

That this has always involved a 
great deal of hard work on his part 
goes without saying. It has left 
Mr. Rogers little time for those 
social amenities which constitute so 
largely the stock in trade of the out- 
and-out poUtician. There is nothing 
of the playboy about the lieutenant- 
governor. He is serious, dig^fied, 
shrewdly intelligent and utterly de
voted to the responsibilities rather 
than to the lustre of public office.

His long and arduous public serv
ice, combined with his profound ex- 
j>eriences as a business m ^  and 
banker, imite to make of Mr. Rogers 
a gubernatorial candidate equal to 
the task of carrying on as a suc
cessor to one of the most popular 
governors Connecticut has ever had 
and as the standard bearer of the 
Republican party in a rather diffi
cult year.

A TYPICAL CASE
In Waterbury structural iron 

workers, after completing 'the 
framework of a four story buUdlng, 
started to set some steel Joists and 
tie them in. Carpenters on the Job 
protested that this was carpenters' 
work and that the iron workers had 
no business to be doing it. The 
owners didn’t care who-did the Job 
so long as it was done and done 
quickly. The Building Trades De
partment of the American Federa
tion of Labor was appesded to and 
ruled that the iron workers had a 
perfect right to do the work. 
Whereupon the carpenters, though 
affiliated with the Federation, 
struck.

This is the kind of thing that has 
blackened the eye of organized labor 
for years—^pemickity fussings and 
gratuitous injustices that Haven’t the 
slightest relationship to the welfare

THE INVOLUNTARY MUSCLE a more

£ y  jO r#MJTHOR OF "THt M 5T TO neHUTiT 
AO quttlicMf «i«l!ng Hwl*
Un». ttomotj, ********;
Writ, on on. oi (wp« only. wort ort ««•«>
ISO writ. AAbw* Of. Fiwk MeCo*. cm oi

completely developed

/-

Why has no one ever been able to 
bold his breath until he died. Why 
do you blush when you do not want 
to*̂  Can you stop blushing? Why 
turn pale? Can you make goose 
flesh by putting your mind on it. 
Why-do the pupils of your eye cor- 
tra,ct?. Can you stop the beat of 
your heart?

The reason that you cannot easily 
order these actions around is that 
thfey are performed by involuntary 
muscles or muscles which are no„ 
under the control of the will.

When you study-thes^ involun-

Most
[cases can be‘''^ured w l ^  sbo^t 
- tim"'
T S xs^ tor^ oT eioois

time by a treatment 
and exercising.

S t i o n s  which do not produce ex
cessive gas. The exercises should be 
with calisthenics carefully restat
ed by a physical culture Instructor.

(Gas in Ear)

' BY RODNEY DUTCmBB 
NEA Service Writer

Washin^on—One' of the most] 
superb spectacles of PO““P̂ “ d cere-, 
mofiy in modem times will be en
acted early in November at A-d^s 
Ababa, the capital of Abyssinia, 
when Ras Tafari is crowned em-

^ A  hundred thousand warlike 
tribesmen and distinguished repre
sentatives of the United States ,and 
the other gpreat world powers will 
meet for two or three weeks of 
celebration in one of the last few

Question: N. L. H. asks; ‘Ts there; absolute monarchies left among na- 
?h a thing as gas in the inner yong. Not forgetting a squad of

$49-50

S r f  and*^how would it affect a per̂  
son, and what are the symptoms.
Is there a cure?”A n ^er: There is an air -passage 
from the throat to the inner ear so 
that an equal pressure of aiB shouldtflTv ttihscIgs vou will find th&t tbsy ,

form the layers which make up the g^ist on both sides of toe
miguLcoL - -------------------------  ! vital organs, such as the heart and j sometimes this xl_!^
of worker or employer and are cal- j organs. These muscles al-1 comes blocked and discharges m m
lously indifferent to the rights of blood vessels and control, ĥe inner ear, m ^lng a preMurc
the latter the flow of blood. They are laid m i against the drum which is c^sedtne lairer. rather than in bundles, vy a combination of the dlscna^es

If tr&des unionism would get n d , fiat vol-, a L  the air in the iium ear. Thi=.
of its sea-lawyers and hair splitters 
half its troubles would be over

CUBE FOR CRAZINESS 
Connie Le^s, whose fame as a 

lottery magnate has extended far 
beyond the confines of his home 
town of Bridgeport, is reported by a 
Danbury physician who examined 
him at the JaU in that city to be 
suffering from a mental breakdown 
and in need of transfer to a sani
tarium. Connie was sent up for a 
year, last June, so it is not surpris
ing if he is ready for a change of 
scene. We suggest that an excel
lent way to have Connie quickly re
cover his mental balance would he 
to bring proceedings to make the 
chief of poUce, say, or the prose
cuting attorney, conservator* over 
him and administrator of his half 
million dollar estate. Behig crazy

makes the feeling o f pressure and 
often causes pain. Any 
1st can temporarily open this tube 
and let out the air, and even the 
discharges will drain. Of course, a 
permanent cure depends upon re
moving the, causes which produce 
the excessive discharge.

untary muscles, but they both worit 
In the same way; by shortening 
thickening, they cause movement.

It is the important work of toe 
involuntary muscles to force the 
food and feces along toe ^
of alimentary canal. In the 
live tract such muscles squeeze^ toe 
food materials, thoroughly churn|

to^toe^nd push the waste products | RESULTS OF PRIMARIES
bS i)?t?flow ,‘^ p u s S ^ it  along ton 1 
vessels.) Your heart is made entire-1 
Iv of this kind of fiber and for tms 
reason you cannot easUy control its 
beat by an effort of toe will.

The action of the involuntarj, 
muscles of the stomach is import
ant to your life. A stomach has a 
coat of three layers of involuntary

INDEUWAREINDOUBT
Wilmington, Del., Sept. 15. 

(A.P)__^With returns from Satur
day’s Democratic primary election 
in Delaware still incomplete, both 
candidates for toe United States

i-uck ------ H it I Senate continued their claims of
muscles. One layer oTid 1 victory today. 1 jacobv ̂ New York banker. His millanother layer run up ,and down  ̂ senator Thomas F. ®®’y" 1 m i l l  Via riATii>rfl.l WiUlan

sound movie cajnermen.
Great Britain, France, Italy, Ger-1 

many, Japan—and America, too-— 
are going to make an appropriate 
fuss over this coronation because 
they ail have important interests to j 
serve in Abyssinia—or Ethiopia, as ' 
the Abysainlans call their country. 
The European powers have bad po
litical interests there for many dec
ades, during which toe Abyssinians 
have seemed unconquerable by force. 
British Somaliland, French Somali
land and Italian Somaliland all bor
der toe country. - \

Big Developments Expected i
Ethiopia is considered on toe verge . 

of a great national revival which i 
will open it fo t  exploitation. Out-1 
side nations seek the exploiting 
privileges. France built the rail
road to the capital. Britain and 
France have been interested in oth
er rail or motor roads. There has 
been considerable excitement since 
the J. G. White Co. of New York 
obtained an agreement to survey toe 
proposed $20,000,000 irrigation dam 
at Lake Tsana, source of the Blue 
Nile. Americans hope to get the 
dam contract and other concessions 
because Ras Tafari knows we 
haven’t any political ambitions In
Africa. , ,

We’re sending a special ambas
sador to the coronation. J. Murray

I t ’s sm a rt t o  b e

Comfortable!
Why not, when you can combine style with coh ort, 

as in this Sheraton occasional chair? It has a solid ma
hogany frame, covered with damask.

Now turn to Page 5 and see many other smart, com
fortable chairs.

WATKINS BROTHERS
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

the third runs slantwise or obhque- 
ly. When food is being digested, the 
three muscle layers contract iii such 
a way'as to chum it with the diges
tive Jv ĉes. Alter a meal the stom-

ard, an
er Senator T h o r n w r . ^  Gg^eral William

__avowed wet, claimed he had ^  handsomest and
obtained 118 of most profusely deeprateti officers inand said he was confident of b e ^  United States. > Charlea Lee
nominated at the convention protocols and ceremonials
ver, Tuesday.

starts enurmus I Joslah marvel, -i-'eiuuvioui. . . there. The American mm-
motion until all the food leaver committeeman and igter resident is Addison B. South-

enough to swap -a jail for a Bani-i|̂ ĵ.ĵ  churning ^^d^keeps^ up  ̂ josiah Marvel,
tarium is one thing but being crazy 
enough to have the fruits of the 
gambling business taken away from 
you is something else again—and 
not so attractive.

r^ooke, r ---------
officer of toe State Department, will 

The American min-
the motion until I  tional committeeman auu resident___
It, sometimes working for as long j  American Bar Association. . j keeping the department

. . . . -------- 'Bayard’s opponent, also appeared big .mow. . ^

COOPER’S BIRTH

- PERSHING AT 70 
General Pershing, on his seven

tieth birthday, congratulated him
self on having steered clear of poli
tics and having remained “Just a 
soldier.” Many thousands of Amer
icans will add their congratulations 
to his own.

“Black Jack” is under no illusions 
as to toe status oDa hero. He Is, 
rather, grateful that not everybody 
in America is agreed that he Was, 
in the war, a cold blooded, unfeel
ing martinent—a view of him that 
unquestionably was held by many of 
his own men even while they had 
the fullest confidence in his military 
genius.

But, having remained out of the 
political field, time has dealt more 
kindly by Pershing than It other
wise might have done. With all his 
reserve and his sternness, he has 
been growing greatly in the regard 
of his fellow Americans

as seven hours. When food is ready 
to leave, it is shoved out of the 
stomach by toe same muscular ac-

This churning and contracting is 
called peristalsis, which means that 
the muscles contract to form ridges

Britain willconfident that he had won a maJor_
ity of toe delegates. He claimed. Qj^ugegter, son of lang ueorge. 
I l l  delegates, but expressed toe he- Duke of Abruzzi of her
lief that the contest on'toe conven- house. Japan, it is said, the
tion floor would be close. brother tS^her emperor. Fraqce, the

A bitter fight between wets “ d u ’Eaperey. And
which travel over the sur,- (jryg jg looked for on toe floor Lhg Vatican State will isend an

Whether you 
need one board 
or a truck lo ^   ̂
you maybe sure a ^

On September 15, 1789, James 
Fenimore Cooper, American, novel
ist, whose works critics say entitle 
him to rank as one of the greatest 
literary geniuses of Amezica, was 
bom at Burlington, N. J., the 
eleventh of 12 children.

In bis second year he was taken 
to Cooperstown, Otsego county, N. 
Y., where his father bad built a 
large esUte. His boyhood was spent 
on the frontier of civilization, sur- 
roimded by forests and toe menace 
of raids by the Indians. After at
tending a village school yow g 
Cooper received private instruction 
from an Albany pastor.

When he was 14 Cooper went to 
Yale but was so much more inter
ested in the out-of-doors that he 
was expelled in his third. year for 
neglecting his studies. Kfe then de
cided to become a sailor in, the mer
chant service. After six years of 
this experience, he settled in West
chester county, N. Y., his ^ e s  
home, where he began to •^te.

His second work, “The Spy, at 
once secured for him a place to the 
first rank of novelist. But what is

or w aves-------  .  ̂ a-face of the stomach and intestines 
cne wave following another. This 
action seems to be inherent, but 
there are certain nervous impulse^ 
nrUina- from the central nervous 
system which regulate the s p e f  oi ment, while it 
toe waves. While an effort of the fnenc 
will does not have much effect on 
the involuntary muscles, it is cer-

the convention. The wets, who gmjggary  ̂ for Abyssinia has been a
are backing Bayard, wfil demand nation since 330 A. D.
that toe plank be inserted m toe i though her people are of toe 
platform demanding the repeal
modification of toe 18th Amend- Most of these tol]to. wUJr .g<̂  hea* 
-------  ----------  was stated toat r
friends of Marvel would insist that ^ gift-giving, gift-taking people, 
the platform contain no specific y^e U. S. government toe em-
mention of prohibition. peror will be getting no more than

r"rt‘Vi^rrvarious emotions and de-j Marvel, although having made no 1 j^^^g photograph of President
tain that vano j^uscles. The! public announcement of his stand presumably autographed,
sires do ^jth sudden I on toe prohibition question was sup- ^ cablegram of congratulations,
heart will heat laster w __ \ fha Hrv element. Pierre I TBamifftcttir-

S E R V I C E
You Can Depend Upon
it will be at your door when you want it.
That’ s the way we guarantee your sati«->

the quality you arr 
e service you expect

faction—by giving you the quality you ̂  
entitled to and th

mi. mav ceESB to i ported by the dry element. Pierre ggrtain American manulacttir
The stomach may ----- i- . - I a . and Irenee Dupont were hng corporations, realizing the 4m-

the supporters of Bayard, p ou n ce  of Ethiopia and its coro
nation, wiU toss in a big radio set, 
a large electric refrigerating outfit, 
a swell automobile and other:such 
doodads.

iTOk'enUreW“ n r rL t  pain or In aorrow. 
Likewise, intestinal peristalsis be 
comes very sluggish with one who 
is made very sad by the death of 
dear friend.Tomorrow: How Emotions Affect 
Involuntary Muscles.

TheW.a
Coal, Lumber and Masons’ Supplies. _

282 North Main Street, Tel. 4149, Manchester

IN NEW YORK
New York. Sept. 15.—Year to and 

year out, Broadway writes its ser
mons that others may read even as

Costumes to toe pageantry and | they run, fly or stagger. Yet, for 
ceremony probably wiU surpass Qjjg reason or another, some there

q u e s t io n s  a n d  a n s w e r s

(Pickles)
Question: i ana aui.y, *i. vviu

pickles harmful j  not i si â' ôw all others.”A-Qswer* You. will notice I clo rT4.„,,aii-»TiT i
recommend pickles in my “ enuŝ
They must be classed as condiments 
and not as food. If used at all they 
should be used with a meal 
ts^ping no starches.

J. K. G. asks; “Are
“If the maintenance of prosperity 

becomes a governmental fimction 
and duty, it will inevitably oyer-

__James Truslow Adams, historian, jjj
in The Golden Book.
“I resent toe assumption of the 

' Anti-Saloon that their methods and 
aims are identical with those of toe
church.” „  A A__^Ware W. Wimberly, Protestant

minister.

anything ever done in Africa. Cus
toms both ancient and picturesque 
will be observed. The feudal rulers 
of toe land still hold umbrellas over

are who read and laugh and run on 
and on until time overtakes them— 
and then—

Well, you’ve all read the story of

SAIL MAKING
We have been watching the re

ports of the Enterprise-Shamrock 
race of Saturday for some critical 
reference to one certaiil. matter, and 
we haven’t seen it. L i .pne marine 

I reporter’s story of th® conteBt, it is 
i ....A xtrati remark, without

during! regarded as his highest ®cWeve^
these dozen years since the end o ' ^ “ ;.*V am ed^^L^ was, Cooper 
the war. His modesty, his utter j pgygpnally was hated In this coun- 
faimess, his deliberate self efface- try because of his indiscrete re- 
ment, have contributed. Becaure be
has shrunk from capitalizing hla Qjjg writer has said, “he
status as a great war hero he is be- in all likelihood have been
coming daily more and more the j ©ur greatest author.” 
real hero to his countrymen. Given 
another ten years of life, it may be 
expected that Pershing will become 
one of the most frequently thougb-of 
and best beloved of Americans 

Because he had the rare wisdom 
to keep out of politics.

their heads on special occasions a s , prances White, whose name 
emblems of their high office. The known across toe land not so 
Ahouna, head of toe Coptic church ^  years ago, wovmd up to a po- 
in Ethiopia appointed by toe Patri- j  ^ u n a i i l e  to pay a taxi bill 
arch at Alexandria, will be an im-1 53 59, Not toe least ironic phase
portant figure in the great program episode was Miss White’s
of elaborate religious pageant^ to goj^n^gntary toat if toe court gave 
be unfolded before toe eyes of toe  ̂ three days she could find the

' money. Imagine, Frances White tak-

(Heart Murmurs in Children)
Question; Mrs. W. M. writes;

“The doctors tell me that my lit tie „
Birl has heart murmur. Is it danger- “Together, toe most inspimg 
rma ’  Will she outgrow it ? What, ^ord in toe English language. Corn-
causes it ̂  i ing togethermeans beginning, keep.

Answer- Many young children | jng together means progress, work-

^ S W o d ^ ^  S  \ " j r r i  Ha,e.

r S . S n  ”Mob mercy ie ae' bad aa uiob
tional defects will disappear as to e : murder” 
child’s muscular system becojnes|

foreign missions,
Ras Tafari -Is said to be a remark

able man. He has subdued all oppo-
ing three days to dig up a couple of 
dollars I She bad made up to $2000

si tion to him and all’ thelitUe kings i ™gk pr more—who had bad more 
of Ethiopia now pay tom allegiance. ^ hushMd;

—Sir WUliam Joynson-Hicks.

He was regent of the country for 
many years and is of the 
claims descent frqm the original 
King Menelik, who was the off
spring of King Solomon and the 
Queen of Sheba. He tpllows toe Em

who could have lighted a cigaret 
with a $5 biU had she been in toe 
mood.

Wise Broadwayites saw it coming 
a couple of seasons ago. I 
writing a piece about how

true, there was remark, without 
comment, on the fact that on the 
close hauled reach for the home 
mark the Shamrock’s Jib was a-flut- 

•ter for a distance of two or thfee 
miles.

Without in toe least pretending 
to any expert knowledge in such 
matters, we have a sort of theory 
toat toe point in which toe Ameri
can yachts have alvtoys, so far, ex 
celled toe British challengers for 
the America’s cup may be less in 
model of hull and less in handling 
than in toe. superiority of American 
sail-xnakinK

It has been our good fortime to 
have witnessed a couple of these 
international contests in years gone 
by and to have seen another chaJ-. 
lenger or two iinder sail, and.lt has 
always been our .conviction that a 
certain degree of advantage accrued 

‘ to the American defenders through 
toe superior fit of their sails. In 
t^e old days British saUmakers de- 

I liberately cut the malBBalls of 
racing yachts with, a slack leech, 
oh eqnae theory of thett, (nvn that, 
■no' YankW'sailor cotfifUeyef nnder- 
stwifL latterly they ha1« .  obvious
ly tried to get away; fron̂ i that ldea,|'

We’re Going to Make a Gentleman Out of Willie!

L E vru rs  JOB
The loss o f ' his Job by Professor 

Albert Levitt will bring no gratifl- 
catito to bis political opponents. It 
is announced by Dean Richardson of 
the Brooklyn law school of St. LaW' 
rence University, of the faculty of 
which Professor Levitt was a mem' 
ber, that politics had nothing what 
ever to do with the dropping of 
Mr. Levitt and that the change was 
the inevitable result of a falling off 
in the size of the freshman class at 
the school. Just the same this is 
no time of the year for a college 1& 
structor to find himself out of a 
position if he cares to continue in
tjxat line of work.

However, Professor Levitt now 
has opportunity to enter the prac
tice of law, if he so desires, and it is 
to be anticipated that he would be 
a welcome addition to the bar of 
Connecticut should he decide to 
make this state the scene of his 
labors. He is a young man and 
there is room in .Connecticut poli
tics for determtoed and indefatiga
ble agitators of, Ws-stamp. If the 
professor should opim h law office in 
.this . state and get into-political 
acUi^ ptt S more effectual if.poSSi! 
b|y less sunbitiotis scale t h ^  that 
of his Initial adventure hfe' would |

h

em

W i \\.m

school POfe 
pgV A6BMTS

7^

r

sical show.

'Sr7s7Z^u6iiu, or Judith, daughter
of the last emperor, who was put Scnen ^   ̂ wound

known aa the “Queen of Kings.” Ras 
Tafari played to with Zauditu and 
eot her to name him a king, after- 
W d  strongly fortifying his posi-

Quelled a Revolt
Early this year Zauditu’s platonic 

husband, Ras Gugas ^
revolt against Ras Tafari, who used 1 
airplanes agatost him. An airplane 
bomb landed squarely on Gugas Md 
blew him into small pieces; The 
Queen of Kings died the y^ry next 
day. Rumors that sbe had been 
^sbned  were met w ^  dignified 
d ^ a ls . Ras Tafari! bebame tmdiB- 
Tjuted nfier imder the name of . Halle 
Selaise and President Hoover, sent 
bim a cablegram of congratmation^

European nations have favored 
the diplomatic method of 
with Ethiopia ever since toe Abys- 
^ a n s  wiped up the desert with an 
S a n  arSy to 1896, wlUtog about 
5000 and capturing other thousands

But my story goes back farther 
than toat. It goes back to my 
adolescent years when, still to high 
school and trying to get a news
paper Job. I got summer '
ring up social items at the beach 
resorts outside of Los Angeles.

Nat Goodwin, hjs own career near- 
ine an end, had gone Into the cafe 
business long b Jore nlgitdubbtog 
was what it is today; He had Ws 
own pier and his own cafe on toe 
pier—the Nat Goodwin—at a point 
not so far from toe same Santo 
Monica canyon which now is toe 
mecqa of movie mansions.
..And at this cafe there was a 
youngster who appeared every night 
in a bathing suit and sang. . . • 
“Splash me, won’t you splash me 
in toe ocean blue . . .? ” She won 
toe title of toe "Splash-me Girl. 
She was young, attractive, with

Why—

Scald Yourself 0|
Evoi Freeze 

Yourself!.
-ft

Replace those rust-cloggi  ̂
pipes and have full hot and col̂  
pressure through the house.

--L
Showers that dwindle to ai* 

icy trickle or turn scalding hoi 
when the washstand fault’s 
turned on. . . .  woirnout pipe® 
that leak aiid 8tain walls and̂  
ceilings.. .'.rusty water that< 
ruins laundry—now you 
get rid of. all these Irrltahow 
for good—and without wreck
ing your home to install new 
pipe! * . 4

Copper water tuhing makes 
pipe replacement far less ex - j  
pensive becausie walls and tilii^ j 
do not have to be tom out need-̂  
lessly. Let us.eicplain the ad- r 
vantfî es and savings in usm^
this replacement piping*

h o m e g o b s  of petoon^ity and attraction. Abyssinia is Urn homo 01 v «  ^  Sur young heads grow die-

s ’’o?i,ic‘!Sg“ W 'd in x ls ' ■Stelope’which hardly ever grows to j Frances White
rw eT /ht ofm ofe  thM i  Oae day we aU woke^up ^ t o d

Plum biiig and H eating
CfHitractor* • ' J . 

28 Spruce St. TeU 504*
- •' ' ' •  ̂ . .__L— — f

bay; Billy Ro<?k began teawtog with 
Frances White.  ̂ j

And we heard "back h o »»"  to 
California  ̂bow, about 1916 o? toera- 
abouts, she had ’ speUlHnrad a ? ^ ' '  
way, getting a star iwili to "Fouito 
of 1916”  and "The Midnight Ftol* 
Ics/*

^  It went. The “BpUMih-atoQWj 
was in the big, Ughto and ^ e  W|| 
money. Up ahe kept going, until W  
publicity Itenui that she had rw<toe%
toe $8000to-weA' daae.* Moaawrtdl^

weight or more qj ^  ĵ poyts came ba<* about potoeone*

capital takes about 
Addis Ababa. The train r ^  to toe 
daytime and parks at night. ̂

s WAHJNG WALL DISPUTE

Jerusalem, 
ports that toe attempt at volimtory 
^ttlement.bf the waUing wall dis
pute had failed definitely were 
printed in a local Hebrew w per to- 
dav and stirred both Jewish and 
Moslem comiw^tlsis. The wporto
were quicklynjbffowed by d e to^
from autoorlcatlve quarters t ^ t  
such was the case. 'The negotia
tions, It was said, still were pro- 
g r e s )^ . -

runaway marriage with a wlw 
was plenty*̂  rich. He was Just n itim 
UiUeas my memory fails me, ms 
name Was Lonnie ■ Garwood, his 
famUy, fairly rolling to rocta. 
Stepped to to b r ^  up toe m a t^  
They, asked for immediate a^uU 
ment, pointing to toeiages of boto. 
The knot was severed. And F rytos 
went on; gaining glory and lin ^  
light and Went. /

' s A  few years latoL she was o u t ^  
the‘ cafes and into the music shovm. | 
A t that time there.Was a' gYtot] 
Uttle team of variety and music i

Maahattidi.

trod®

Clinton Donnelly, rich 
business man.
t When I finally readied New 
the report was that her ite  
begun to wane. All aorto'. of 
bles — dvU aetionii— ■ad. 1 
smaU Jobs. Ahd ftoaUy .itoti 
meet a |8.W bill! .!>OILBBRT iWAK.

That Western Ai?t 
who recently removed the 

ceavae wra

It abrat time for the efll- _
eauM to 

arbad :iA
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MANCHESTER FURNITURE 
SHUW TO BE BIG EVENT

Watkins Brothers, Keith's 
and Cheneys Combine to 

' Give Town One of the Big
gest Style Shows in This 
Section.

America is now furniture con
scious. Nearly every town and city 
throughout the whole country 
eagerly awaits the greatest event 
ever to be held in the interests of 
better home-furnishing. The Na
tional Home Furnishings Style 
Show, as it is called, is scheduled 
to be held September 26 to October 
4, inclusive. It is the first national 
exhibit arranged through the co-op
erative efforts of leading furniture 
retailers and manufacturers.

Manchester and its environs will 
have, one of the finest programs for 
any community of equal size. Wat
kins Brothers, the G. E. Keith Fur
niture Company and Cheney Broth
ers are working co-operatively to 
make this the greatest home fur
nishing event ever held locally. It 
will provide not only an opportunity

to see the latest furniture fashions, 
upholstery fabrics, etc., but will in
clude many educational features 
that will prove invaluable to every 
visitor.

Both Watkins’ and Keith’s stores 
will be entirely redecorated for the 
occasion; presenting a brilliant ar
ray of new furniture styles ar
ranged in attractive ensembles that 
will reveal many ideas that you can 
include in your own home. At each 
store there will be addresses on 
home furnishings by speakers of na
tion prominence and several other 
features to be announced at a later 
date. One of these it is learned will 
be a novel contest, the details of 
which have not as yet been complet
ed.

At Cheney Hall there will be a 
special display of upholstery fabrics 
and draperies. They will be display
ed in groups showing many beauti
ful color schemes arranged by ex
pert decorators. These schemes will 
be all plainly marked so that you 
can duplicate them in your home 
and the complete line of Cheney up
holstery fabrics will be offered by 
Keith’s and Watkins Brothers’ on 
their regular lines of upholstered 
furniture. This exhibit and service 
will be invaluable to home-fumish- 
ers desiring distinctive rooms and 
color schemes.

The promotional end of the Style

Show has already caused muph 
comment reVerywhere. Nationally . it 
is being heralded by multi-colored 
ahhouhcements in all the leading 
magsizines .including the Saturctey 
Evening Post, interesting articles 
by leading authmities, radio talk.s
and  road sign advertising. Locally 
it is being promoted with even more 
jest.' Interesting articles, display 
ads, and special Home Furnishing 
pagesi in ' the' Herald have already 
appeared and will be continued 
rigfht-up until the closing day of the 
Show. Cars everywhere ahput the 
town are • carrying special placards 
announcing the event. Saturday tpe 
most uifique promotional event 
staged thus far .was held, a parade i 
headed by .the Legion band and'

Saturday’s Furniture Parade

which' included new furniture for
the Style Show. The details of this 
parade are; included elsewhere on 
■^is page.

The Style Show comes at an op
portune fime for the public. New 
merchandise selected at recent mar
kets will be available ’•and prices 
that compare favorably with those 
before the World 'War. In addition 
it is scheduled at a time when the 
home really comes into its own and 
people are beginning to think about 
making it just as comfortable as i 
possible for the long indoor season 
just ahead.

C. E. CLOUSER DEAD

Home Furnishings Show Parade S aturday.

Four Furniture Trucks 
Boost Locul Style Show

Torrington, Sept. 15.—(AP) r -

Those who were in the vicinity: 
of Main street between 2 and 3 
o’clock Saturday afternoon were 
given a graphic picture of the pre
parations being made locally for the 
National Furniture Style Show by a

Charles E. Clouser, 58, a former street parade which was planned by 
grand trustee of the Royal Arcanum 
in :.Connecticut, died here yesterday 
afternoon. He was engaged in the

the local committee.
Heading the parade was the 

American Legion E*i'um Corps,

; Furniture Style Show, September 
26-October 4.” This car was fol
lowed by four large trucks from the 
two local furniture stores loaded I 
with new merchandise which, had j 
just been unloaded frqm ' freight 
cars at the Manchester freight sta
tion. , I

Hardly a day passes but what 
these same trucks make one or

furniture business in Torrington for | smartly clad in their gold helmets, more trips to the two local freight
a number of years.

vou  ea n  a. io ^opJ ^ r r n iu u
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An opportune time 
to beautify you? 

floors
EGINNING today is the biggest week 

of all the year in our linoleum depart
ment. First because thrifty home- 

furnishers always take advantage of the re
duced prices this event calls forth, making 
sales top all other weeks. Secondly, our 
department has just had its “face lifted”, 
presenting a colorful, well-lighted display 
from which it is a pleasure to select the new 
fall designs we are sho-wing. Better check 
up now on your floor covering needs and
visit us this- week, 
tune time.

blue coats and white breeches. Fol- houses for merchandise, which is
lowing was a touring card bearing arriving for the Style Show, and in 
large signs on either side with the : addition the daily expresses bring in 
caption “Furniture for the National ! more merchandise.

CHENEYS TO AID 
FURNITURE SHOW

Will Open New Cheney Hall 
Salesroom During Home 
Furnishings Week Here.

Cheney Brothers, represented in 
the Manchester Furniture Style 
Show committee by Howell Cheney, 
will open their Cheney Hall sales-

Wash Curtains 
With Care for ' 
Best In Results

The washing of curtains is ^ i n 
evitable part of spring house clean
ing. 'When the job i& done the riesult 
is always worth the bother. Here 
are a few suggestions which make 
the washing a little easier suad i^ore 
effective.

Before laundering curtains should 
be thoroughly shaken to remove the 
dust. They may then be soaked in 
cold water for an hour or two to 
loosen any starch that may be in 
them. ' ^

Curtains and fast , color draperiesroom during the National Furniture 
Style Show with a special display ' then be placed in a  wS'blh soap 

, ,  , i . , . -  .cv,- bath made by adding two table-of drapery and upholstering fabrics., soap flakes to one gaUon
The main hall of the building will 
from then on be used as a salesroom 
for silk remnants, a growing busi-: 
ness formerly carried on in a small  ̂
building on the east side of E lm ! 
street. '

The stage of the hall will be given i 
over to a display of drapery and up-

It really is an oppor-

ill
l i i

■ ■I

Square Yard
Here is the lowest price we have ever offered 

on inlaid linoleum—-a price as low as what you 
would ordinarily pay fdf much inferior printed 
linoleum. It is a special weight of fine quality 
offered in an assortment of smart, colorful pat
terns. It is laid free of course. Come in atid 
see it this week. ' -, '

of hot water and then adding'two 
gallons of cold water. A teaspoon
ful of household ammonia in this 
solution will remove any grease.

In washing the articles in the 
suds it is better to swirl them gently 
rather than to rub them. The suds 
should * be squeezed through Eind 

! through the material. All soap 
; should be thoroughly rinsed out be- 
i fore the curtains are starched. The 
! goods, after starching, are squeezed 
I evenly between the hands and hung 
to dry.1 Drapery fabrics of printed design 
should be washed .only in lukewarm 
water and should never be aUqwed 
to soak. The safest plan ts to ws^h a 
small piece of the material to test it 
for color fastness. Each dr^eiry 
piece, of chintz or cretonnel should 
be washed separately., Suds should 
be thoroughly rinsed out by'putting 
the material through severed luke
warm rinsings. The draperies may 
then be placed in a towel and 
squeezed as dry as possible without 

' tvidsting. Colored silks may be 
I laundered in the same way.

We have just receivefi a sp ecif shipment of 
these famous rugs. New .patterns— new colors 
and during Linoleum Week new prices that we be
lieve you will agree are the lowest-in many years.

Howell Cheney

holstery ensembles. Each group of 
fabrics will represent one room, the 
colors of walls and of rugs and car- j 
pets wall be suggested by cards dis- j 
played in each imit. Then the pro- : 
per wdndow hangings -will be sam- i 
pies together with harmonizing 
fabrics for the various furniture 

’ pieces to ' be used in the different 
rooms of the home. In a living j 
room ensemble, for instance, su it- ' 
able fabrics will be suggested for 
davenport or love seat, upholstered 
chairs, pull-up occasional chairs, 
desk chair, piano chair and the like. 
In bedroom ensembles fabrics will 
be shown for chaise lounges, slipper 
chairs, dressing table bench, bed
spreads, etc

BEA U n AND STYLE IN 
RUGS AT LOWER COST

Development of manufacturing 
processes in reegnt years has m a ^  
it possible for many families . of 
modest means ' to buy home fiam- 
ishings of a beauty and style they 
never before were able to con
sider. -

“For instance,” said the- stylist 
of a large store in one of the 
biggest cities of the Middle West 
“in the manner of floor coverings 
there is no doubt that the' new 
sheen-tjT)e rug gives the,average 
home-maker ah opportunity to ac
quire a much higher grade ■ of 
merchandise than she has, hither
to been accustomed to. In .one 
rug in particular I  have in , mjnd, 
they have what is nearer the. t l^ ll  
of a genuine Oriental thaii any j 
rug of its price.. In educating the j 
public to the use of such ’a rug, i 
we feel it is only tiie first" step

9x12.........$9;50
9x10-6__ _ $8.50

7-63?9 . . .$6.50
6x9 . .5. ... .$5.50

Congoleum by the

We have included 
during Linoleum Week 
many short lengths, 
dropped patterns suid 
rehmants a t bargaih 
prices. Come in and 
look them’over. 'i i"* '

TMs-display of ensembles will i toward leading the consumer -up 
consist-of regular stpei; Cheney j to the appreciation of stUl finer 
fabrics : and not be for sale a t i qualities in floor coverings.
Cheney'hall^ but the identical en-1 “From now on the customer 
.sembles. wfil be found during the | will not only be able to purch^e 
National Furniture Style Show to- j such rugs but will fliad other mer- 
gether with-prices a t both Watkins chandise specially selected to her'
Brothers and the G. E. Keith Furni
ture Company^

MAY AMPUTATE LEG

bjforwalk, Sept:’15.—(AP)—^There 
w as, no answer to one name that 
'was called in City Court today. As 
thetcourt officer was '■calling out 
charges of reckless driving, and 
passing a traffic light against Anton 
Stejn, of ,6 ^  Eagle avenue, Bronx, 
NeV York city, surgeons a t the 
Nofwnlk hospital were’ battling to! 
save the man’s right leg. '

As yet tigBi. doctors have been un
able to ^.determine whettier or not 
amputation of the leg be necea-| 
sary to save his life. Stein, was in
jured last night wMe d rira ^  a  
motorcycle on the ^ ^ n  Poiit Road.’ 

'He Is^ leged  to have tgnored a red 
e i g ^  -light and crashed into the

'teiSf of aa automobUe.w :

monize in character and effect 
with these gorgeous pieces. * To 
the purchaser of such 'a rug. we 
shall point ou t‘that toe-{kapes to j 
accompwy it shoiild;'be -m‘‘-’re-i 
strained and plain ef^cts so as to ; 
bring out ' the gorgeohs, shimmer- j 
Ing, ’ jewel-li^e mosaic - of the pat' 
terns 'on toe floor." ~

■ L -jf-.’- -  ?  r  ■

NOT TO RESIGN '
Norwalk, Sept 15.—(AP)>i;^Maybr r. 

Anson F. Keeler,-RepubUCf^ nmni-' 
nee-elect for toe office of State S&i- 
ator from the 26to d & ^ c t #iU »Pt 
resign the mayoralty if he is 
to'toe Legislature, he elated to^ky.- 

Maybr Keeler.^who was the 
imous choice of-the" q. O» P.' a t w e  
Senatorial convesttmJr^ hew ' 
day; doee not t l ^  jh e  duties of the. 
two positions wiU .noiaflfeti 
in toe first year b th if ^ i ie ^ d ^ f^

' year term as

-r ; -
. n. -V--

OT enough that the chair of today be 
good to look a t___ it must be com
fortable too! So in these VWa.tkins - 

chairs we combine style with  ̂comfort. 
Whether it be a deep, lounging chaur, an oc- 
casibhsd chair to pull up when bridge is men- 
tipned,, or-study of bedroom chair.. ..ypu’Il 
find-tlb^e Watkins chairs are correctly de-' 
sign a l as'to style, comfort and quality.

Chairs for lounging -
Below-r-An ideal chair for read
ing. Lawison type with kapok 
seat. Belgian field 
cloth or tapetle 
covered...................

Above— Deep, low . Bag* 
llsh lounging 'chaifs that 
just dares yoii' to- keep 
awake!' Smart'’ tapestry 
coverings. " '

A.bove— The Eugene Field 
chair wlto button back and 
spring filled seat. An ex- 

"ceptionally fine 
woman’s . ■;
chair

Occasional Ghairs

.1

Above— A boudoir 
chair which is easi
ly moyed from place 
to place. In glazed 
chintz coverings

Queen
Ufe-chafr cohfforM ^

mph^r,'?ryelour 
masK̂ febverings V' . ' -

A.bove—A Martha Washington chair hav
ing solid mahogany frame; _ ^  w
excepting back legs. S
Tapette covered ............... •

Eiight—An English Jacobean chair, lifhUy 
upholstered in velour and tapestry, yet ex
ceedingly. comfortable! You’U like Its 
scooped seat and rich . ^ ^  ^
wa^Ut finished ’ j ■< Kf)
gujfiwQod frame. ' *r

H

The wing*
‘  V

Aho-^e-^The Cape Cod 
with its ' thin arms " and 
^ h g s . its rufPed flounce 
and maple-l'e«s.- v , • 
Q^a/ed^:‘■■•

. . .  . . ■ ...--X.,

ABpve. — - Connecticut 
type-stretcher, base vlng 
chair, with comfort added, 
by its kapok 
fiUedf loose s«at- 
Ih tapett'e/'.. : . .

-'Aboye^'fThe' 
w ing lo )^ ;

< «s^>mambgaiiy; 1 
! ’̂ W 'lfeet.' Oover-f

J. no.::

,,-i.W'.feet.

i'’and,taiM ^v..

■ 'If ■

55 yS a RS a t  SOUTH . ;

■ '■ V' .l: . -  ■ X ?

••A.--.*; ”

H- --.IK#
r? I-,.
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D AILY RADIO PROGRAM
Monday, September 15.

Little -wooden soldiers 
iMnies will prence tbelr wey tSelmaelnatlon as one Mstens tô  toe 
•■Parade of toe Wooden Soldiers on toe projrram presented by toe ^ c h e s -  
t#r Civic orchestra* directed by Paul 
^ l l e  on S a y  night. This famous 
number by George Jessel is revived 
from too popular "Cbauve Souris 
brought from the Russian Bat t o t te r  
several years back. Among other fa
mous compositions to 
program will be Dvorak s Hunwr- 
esaue" and toe intermezzo from De- 
libe's ballet •■Naila." Humoresque” 
was orirtnally written for the Piauo 
but Is not equally popular with violin 
and full orchestra.. Delibe. fa-tnoP® 
as a ballet writer, surpassed^ himself in 
‘ ‘Naila.”  Nowhere in music is toe poe
try of motion more v4vdily portr^eiL 
The hour may be tuned in frorn a w j.6  
chain station at 10 o’clock.- daylight 
satdng time. Popular selections are 
balanced with compositions of e ^ -  
nent Russian composers on toe Gyp
sies program which will be radiated by 
the W 3AF network at 8:30,- daylight 
saving time.

Wave lengths in meters .on left of 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are Eastern P a y lis t  Saving 
and Eastern Standard. Black face 
type indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.

8:00
9:00

8:00
8:30
9:C0
9:30

10:00
10:30

6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:30

10:00
10:30

f  ^iW.^WPQ, ATLANTIC CITY-1100.
8:30 7:80—Soprano, tenor; players.

..I 9*00 8:00—WABC programs (4 hra)
283—WBAL, BALTIMORE-1060. 

6:30 5:80—Alice Boodry, soprano.
7:00 6:00—WJZ programs (% hrs.) 
7;45 6:45—Merrymakers orchestra.

. '  243,8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
7:00 6:00—W J? Amos *n' Andy.
7:15 6:16—Feature studio concert. 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (2 hrs.)

645.1—WQR, BUFFAL0^50.
7:45 6:45—NBC program* (2 hrs.)

10- 30 9:30—Studio musical program, 
11:00 10:00—Artists hour; dance music. 
12:00 11:00—Buffalo orsan i-eclt^.

333.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—900.
6:30 5:30—Studio dance orchestra,

V 8:00 7:00—WABC programs (2 hra.)
* 428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 
7:30 6:30—Dinner dance concehL 
8-00 7:00—Orchestra, feature hour. 
9:30 8:30—WJZ real folks.

10:00 9:00—R. F. D.; Burnt corkers.
11- 00 10:00—Salt and Peanuts; variety. 
11:30 10:30—WJZ Amos ’n’ Andy.
12:00 11:00—Of-chestra; air theater.
1:30 12:30—Sweet and Low Down.
2:00 1:00—Late dance music., 
2M.2-WTAM, CLEVELAND-S-1070. 

8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)
10-00 9:00—Feature artists hour.
11:00 10:00—Musical artists hour.

283—WTIO, HARTFORD—1060. 
8-00 7:00—Kriens’ concert orchestra. 
8:30 7:S0—WEAF progs. (2% hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Keyboard kids, crooner. 
422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.

7:00 6:00—Two dance orchestras. 
6:45—Popular songs, patter.7:45 ___  _ ____________ _

Secondary Eastern Stations
608.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.

7:00 6:00—Vocal solos, orchestra.
7:30 6:30—O’Leary’s Irish minstrels.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)

10:00 9:00—Night court programs.
646.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—550.

11:00 10:00—Slumber music hour.
12:00 11:00—Four dance orchestras.

325,9_WWJ, DETROIT—920.
7:45 0:45—Studio musical program.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (4 hrs.)

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030.
9:00 8:00—Organ recital; concerL 

10:00 9:00—Recital; radio playleL 
11:00 10:00—Studio musical hour.

7:00—Echoes of footlights .
8:00—Fraternity Row; Argentina 

10:00 9:00—Wandering minstrels.
10:45 9:45—SouthemaJres programs. 
11:00 10:00—Trinl’s dance orchestra.
11:30 10:30—Moonbeams music hour. 
302,8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—990. 
6:30 6:30—Oracle's feature hour.
7:00 6:00—WJZ programs (3% hrs.) 

10:30 9:30—Boston organ recital.
11:00 10:00—Midnight dan®®348.6— WABC, NEW YORK—860.
6*00 5:00—Two dance orchestras.
7:00 6:00—Address: astrologer.
7:45 6:45—Levltow s dance music.

7:00—Qin* trio; male chorus. 
7:30—United States Navy band. 
S-OO—Svmphony music hour. 
8:30—An evening in Paris.
9 jOO—Lombardo’s orchestra. 
9:30—Grand opera miniature, 

“ Romeo and Juliet.”
11:15 10:15—Heywood Broun’s column. 
11-30 10:30—Two dance orchestras.
12:30 11:30—Midnight organ melo^es,

 ̂ 454.3—WEAF, NEW YORK-^60.
6:00 5:00—Dinner dance music.

5:45—Uncle Abe and- David. 
6:00—Soprano, string quarteL 
6;15—Address. Harry Hull.
6:30—Believe It Or Not Ripley. 
7;00_Nation’s capital program. 
7:30—Gypsies male quartet. 
8:3D—Family party orchestra. 
9:00—Moonshine, Honeysuckle. 
9:30—Tenor, narrator, orchestra. 

iilOO 10:00—Phil Spltalny’s music.
11-30 10:30—Two dance orchestras. 

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK-760.
6-00 5:00—Mormon choir; male trio. 

5:45—Floyd Gibbons, reporter. 
6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedianfi 
6 :16-Male trio, mandolute.
6:30—Phil Cook, vocalist.
6:50—Roxy and Hli Gang,
7:30—Crime prevention drama. 
8:00—Piano duo. male trio. 
8:30—Real folks comic sketch, 
9:00—Rochester Civic orchestra.
9:30__Jospe Woodwind ensemble

11:00 10:00—Slumber music hour.
12:00 11:00—O’Hara’s dance orchestra, 
491.5—WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 
7:00 6:00—Children'9 birthday list. 
7:35 6 :35-Dougherty’s dance music. 
8:So 7:30—Wanderers male quartet. 
8:30 7:30—Kaminsky’s Polish music. 
9'00 8:00—Trio; saxophone ensemble

10- 00 9:00—Three dance orchestras. 
535.4—WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—6M, 
8:00 7:00—WEAF progs. (3% hrs.)

11- 30 10:30—Three dance orchestras. 
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980.

7:00 6:00—WJZ programs (% hrs.) 
7:45 6:45—The happy vagabond.
8:00 7:00—Band; baritone, melodists. 
9:00 8:00—NBC programs (2% hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—William Penn’s orchestr^ 
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

6:45 5:45—Rural sketch, soprano.
7:15 6:15—Uncle Glmbee; trio.
8:00 7:00—WEAF progs. (314 hrs.)
260.7— WHAM, ROCH ESTER—11M. 

7:30 6:30—WJZ programs (1 hr.) 
8:30 7:30—Studio feature program. 
9:00 8:00—WJZ programs (2 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Vaudeville artists hour.
379.5—WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

11:57 11:57—Time; weather; markets. 
6:15 5:15—Agricultural program.
8:30 7:30—WEAF progs. (2% hrs.) 

11:15 10:15—Theater organ rtcital.

6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:50
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

Leading DX Stations.

272.6— WLWL, N EW-YORK—1100.
6‘00 5:00—Mezzo-soprano; orchestra. 
6:30 6:30—Contralto; question box. 
7:05 6:05—Echoes of gardens,
7:20 6:20—Address: orchestra music.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
7:35 6:35—Air college lectures.
7:15 6:15—Violin, tenor, piano.

434.5—CNRO, TORONTO—690.
7:30 6:30—Girls and boys corner.
8:00 7:00—Concert orchestia, solos. 
8:50 7:50—Dance orchestra.

315.6— WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 
7:30 6:30—Studio musical program. 
8:30 7:30—NBC entertainments.

^^^5^.2—WS8. ATLANTA—740.
9:00 8:00—NBC prpgrama (3% hrS.) 

11:15 10:45—Studio concert: feature.
12:30 11:30—Theater artists hour.
1:00 12:00—Slumber boat music.

293.9—KYW. CHICAGO—1020.
8-30 7:30—Russo’s dance orchestra.
9:00 8:00—NBC programs (2% nrs|) 

11:45 10:45—Four dance orchestras., 
389,4_WBBM. CHICAGO—770.

9i30 8:30—Gems of music.
10:00 9:00—Orchestra; burlesque.
10:45 9:45—Aaronsons’ dance music. _ 
1:00 12:00—Around the town.
416.4— WGN-WLIB ,CHICACO—720.

7:30 6:30—Ensemble: Symphony, bass 
8:30 7:30—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)

10:30 9:30—Concerts; Hungry Five.
11:30 10:30—Three dance orchestras, 

344.6—WLS. CHICAGO—870.
8:00 7:00—Eventide melodies: talk.
8:15 7:15—Comedy skit: witches.
9:00 8:00—Aerial Cliautauqua. •
447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 

8:00 7:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.) ^
11:00 10:00—Dan and Sylvia; concert. 
11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
11:45 10:45—Concert, dance music. 

361.2—KOA, DENVER—830.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (2 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Questions: Amos ’n’ Andy. 
11:45 10:45-Orchestra: serenaders.
1:00 12:00—Drama; harp harmony.
1:30 12:30—Yir Erien’ Scotty: feature. 
374.8—WBAP, FORT WORTH—800. 
8:30 7:30—Musical progs. t3Vs hrs.)

357—CMC, HAVANA—840.
8:00 7:00—Studio musical program. 

10:00 9:00—Spanish musical comedy.
12:00 11:00—Havana dance music.

299.8-WOC-WHO. IOWA—1000.
S:00 7:00—WEAF progs. (3 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Studio feature program. 
12:00 11:00-Two dance orchestras.
333.1— WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—900. 
7:30 6:30—Dinner dance music.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Melody makers music. 
476.9_WOS. JEFFERSON CITY—€30. 
10:15 9:15—Sunshine choir program. 
11:15 10:15—Studio musical program. 
12:45 11:45—Moonlight serenaders.

468.5—KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
12:00 11:00—Program of songs.
1:15 12:15—Play, “ Crime Emperor." 
1:30 12:30—Concert orchestra, tenor. 
2:00 1:00—Soiree Intime: orchestra.

370.2— WCCO. MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
9:00 8:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.)

12:00 11:00—Paul Tremaine’s dance. 
12:30 11:30—Nocturne: orchestra.

461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—650.
9:00 8:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.) 

11:05 10:05-Varieties: Amos ’n’ Andy. 
12:45 11:45—Dance music frolic .
12:30 11:30—Marty Stone’s orchestra.

254.1— KOB, NEW MEXICO—1180.  ̂
11:00 10:00—Farrfi talk; orchestra.
11:30 10:30—Play; courtesy program.
1:00 12:00—Feature musical program.

379.5_KG0, OAKLAND—780.
1:30 12:30—Miniature biography.
2:15 1:15—Malstead’ s dance orch.

270.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
8:30 7:30—Studio feature: buddies.

10:.30 9:30—NBC programs (1 hr.) 
11:00 10:00—Music: spiritual singers. 
12*80 11:00—Richmond dance orch.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6—WENR, CHICAGO—870.

7:00 6:00—Ensemble: organ music. 
9:30 8:30—Players; family sketch. 

10:30 9:30—Music medley; comedians. 
12:00 11:00—DX air vaudeville. 
491.5_WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (2% hrs.) 

10:30 9:30—Singin’ Mountaineers.
11:45 10:45—Orchestra: comedy team.

374.8—WFAA, DALLAS—800.
11:00 10:00—Cline’s dance orchestra. 
1:00 12:00—Feature musical program. 
440.9—KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 
1:00 12:00—Variety progiam artists. 
1:S0 12:30—NBC dance orchestra. ,

Lj, LAURA LOU B«U)0KMAN
^  AUTWOPOC: QASW QOMANCE
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BEGIN HERE TODAY

Celia Rogers, lacking one month 
of being 18 and just out of high 
school, spends a hot and weary July 
day looWng for a job. Her mother, 
Margaret Rogers, Is a widow and 
employed as a seapostress in a dress 
shop. They Uve in Baltimore, with 
no other Income than the mother’s 
earnings.

Celia is unsuccessful In her search 
for work . and goes home. Mrs. 
Rogers arrives with a letter which 
she conceals from her daughter. 
Celia goes <for a drive with Barney 
Shields, a young newspaper photog
rapher who lives next door._

While tiiey are gone Mrs. Rogers 
reads her letter. It Is signed ‘John 
MitcheU,”  and the writer offers to 
provide advantages of education, 
travel and social position for the 
girl if Mrs. Rogers will give her up. 
M ar^ret declares she will never do 
this. Meanwhile, far away on a 
country road, Shields takes Celia 
into his arms pnd kisses her.

turned the car about. Celia snug
gled close beside him ai d̂ let Bar- 

' keep his arm about her until
traveledney __ .

they reached the thickly 
highway. Dozens of other motor 
vehicles crowded before and be
hind them and the girl drew away
sedately. u

It seemed just a short ride be
fore'they were back at the flat 
again. Barney set the brake and 
threw open toe door o f.t l^  car. 
They stepped out and walked slow
ly to toe door.

There were street lamps not a 
dozen yards away, but they were 
dim ones. No one else was in sight 
on toe street. Quickly Barney 
Shields gathered the girl to him and 
pressed a kiss rather crazily on her 
forehead.

“CSood night!" he said brusquely. 
Then he turned and ran down the 
steps.

• Tokyo.-’-Bromsey and Gatty forc
ed back .hjr fog and •headwinds In .at
tempted trans-Pacific flight.

Berlin. — Bruening govemnlent 
threatened eis Fascists and Com
munists win 179 seats in Reichstag 
to 137 for Socialists in general elec-

had not even noticed that her 
mother’s eyes il»are red-rimmed.

The gold chain which once had 
held the locket had disappeared 
long since. So" naany other things, 
once lodged proudly in that jewel _ ^  
case, were gone now. There were | vents August Piccarde 
beads left, a pair of silver filigree i balloon ascension for altitude rec- 
earrings, and, Celia’s baby ^ring* ord.

lottetown, P. E. L, Sept. 15^  
■T-Unf avoralslA w atoer; conoid' 

^ n s  were stjll holdlng^C^ptatt to-(A p T-^

Celia went slowly up toe two 
flights of stairs. She kept remem
bering just how Barney’s eyes had 
looked before he kissed her, just 
how his voice had sounded when he

— -.7_________ i said those beautiful words. Celia
She was trembling but hap-. thought they were beautiful, ‘^ o ii  r® 

held her close, i so sweet!"—that was what Barney

WTIC PROGRAMS
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
60,000 W., 1060 BL C'., 282.8 M.

Monday, Sept. 15.—E.D.S.T.
Jwvp. M.8:00— Concert Classics— Christiaan 

Kriens, director, 
vt 8:25—Baseball Scores.

8:30—’The Gypsies—NBC.
, 9 :30—General Motors Family Par- 

ty—NBC.
10:00—Philco Concert.
10:30— ‘‘Sign of toe Shell”—NBC.

" i  11:00—^News; Weather.
11:05—The Merry Madcaps—Nor- 

man Qoutier, director; Jimmy 
SSiir Motto, crooner; and lima Island- 

ers, Hawaiian ensemble. 
ti;;'12:00 Midn.—Silent.

^  Hawaiians, Famed in Radio and 
^  Movies, Guests of “Merry. Madcaps” 

'The Hima Islanders, one of the

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box a t ' 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

best known groups of Hawaiian mu
sicians, will be featured performers 
during the hour of music to be of
fered by Norman Cloutier and his 
“Merry Madcaps” dance band at 
11:05 o’clock tonight from Station 
WTIC. The “tslanders," led by Mike 
Mahapi, are natives of tropical is
lands of toe Pacific. They comprised 
toe original “South Sea Islanders"

Qtieer Twists 
In Day’s News

Washington—Uncle Sam is hand- 
• He takesS S u p on lh e  national Itog^a W  iacoma

taxes and $334,000,000 in Treasui^their arrival in America they have 
played for two seasons at the St. 
Regis Hotel in New York City, a 
season at the Moimt Royal in Mon
treal, and three winters at toe Bilt- 
more in Miami, Florida. They have 
recorded several discs for Brunswick 
records, starred in two Vitaphone 
Picture “shorts.” and have appeared 
in several talking picture features

certificates. He pays out $351,000 
000 for retired certificates, $50,900,- 
000 for Treasury bills and $35,000,- 
000 in interest on toe public debt.

New York—All-night pitching and 
putting on little golf courses near 
apartment buildings, accompaniM 
byglare of lights and noise, is maK=

was Ramon Navarro s 
Song.

GUDEB PRIZE

London.—GUding is progressing 
rapidly as a sport in England and 
many gliding clubs throughout toe 
country have been organized. One, 
to promote the sport, has offered a 
prize of $5,000 for the first pilot to 
cross the English Channel in a 
glider. The prize holds good until 
May 31, 1932.

YOUR C A R /} 
W ASH EDl/l

WOmiTINGi
$1.25

s im o n iz in g

$8.00
WILSON’S AUTO W ASH

Rear of Johnson Block

The New

Hotel Sheridan
Special Business Men’s . iuncheoi 

Ser\ed 12:30 to 2:00 p. m.
MENU FOR TU^ESDAY, SEPT. 16

BLUE PLATE SPECIALS

1.

i2

DINNER 50c
Vegetable Soup 

Pork Chop —  Apple Sauce 
Mashed Potato *

DINNER 50c
Cream of Pea Soup 

Macaroni and Cheese 
Vegetable Salad

Pagan Love Yorkers that Joseph
' president of the Board of Alderman, 
is seeking to have a licensing sys
tem to insure “full protection to the 
health and peace” of the city.

Baltimore— Forty reindeer are on 
th.6 wEV to port and Santa Claus is 
to use none of them W. M. Barker 
of Duluth is importing them from 
Finland to start a source of supply
for zoos. . j

Glassboro, N. J. —S. S. Ledden, 
89, is starting shortly alone on his 
27th annual trip to southern battle
fields to renew friendships, especial
ly near Fredericksburg, Va., with 
men he once fought.

New York—The liner Belgenl?.nd, 
on which Legs Diamond, New York 
gangster, went abroad, is back and 
from toe officers comes news of toe 
great amazement legs caused 
aboard. He tried trap shooting and 
didn’t hit a single target.

Newport, H-. I.—Sir Thomas Lip- 
l^uncheon l ton never has had a radio, either at 

his home in London or on his steam 
yacht Erin. He has been given one 
by'Mayor Sullivan. If he can’t see 
the yacht races he can hear about

New York — Nanette Guilfbrd, 
opera star, who recenUy divorced 
Max Rosen, violinist, believes two 
musicians should not marry. If 
love hits me,” she explained, “ that s 
that and I suppose I ’ll marry again, 
but not another musician.” And 
Max supplemented: “The hailpiest 
marriages among creative artists 
are where their arts, differ widely. ’

FLY WHEEL
Starter Gear 

Repairs
The teeth on the flywheel of { 

most cars are cut in cast iron 
and often wear so that the car 
-will not start. W e can re
place these teeth with a steel 
ring gear which will last many 
■times longer.

Nortmi Electrical 
Instnimeiit Co.

Choice of Dessert 
Chocolate Pudding 

Apple Pie
Custard Pie

Mince Plo , 
Squash Pie 

Tea Coffee Milk

DINNER 75c
Cream of Pea or Vegetable Soup 

RoasJ; Native Veal Pepper RcUsh
Baked Pork Chops, Apple Sauce 

Ground Beef Steak,
Mixed Sweet Pickles 

Buttered Beets, Sliced Tomatoes 
Cucumbers

Mashed or Boiled Potatoes 
Chocolate Pudding

Apple Pie  ̂ Custard Pie
Mince Pie Squash Pie 

Pres. Fruit—PeachM, Pears, 
Sliced Pineapple 

Loganberries
Tea }  Coffee Milk

Watch for our daily menus.

HALF MILLION BLAZE

Hilliard St.
\ .

Manchester I

W H A T ? — ^
Your Radio is on .the Bum I

It’s Not Necessary, Call

M .E.W O RSAA
88 .Oente? St. ,. Phona M17

Nashua, N. H., Sept. 15— (AP) 
Mayor James Sullivan had under in
vestigation today the origin of a 
general alarm fire that yesterday 
burned a large barrel factory,- a 
warehouse, and 13 dwellings with a 
loss estimated by fire officials at be
tween $400,000 and $500,000.

Tliere were many aspects of yes
terday’s fire similar to toe great fire 
of May 4. They both started on a 
Sunday; they were both of suspic
ious origin; and yesterday’s blaze 
started at edge qf the’ old fire area.

The home o f nine families were 
destroyed. The homeless were 
cared for by toe Red Cross and toe 

^ r ea was patrolled by National 
Ttluardsmen.

Aid was summoned from six cities 
and towns in two states as flames 
approached the Nashua Memorial 
hospital, which was saved by a 
hair’s breadth from burning. ’The 
fire area included Hammond, Tyler, 
and John streets in,the southeastern 
section of toe city.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
chapter in

Celia lifted sUrry eyes to Bar' 
ney’s.
p.y, Barney’s arms 
Hir kisses were still warm on her j
lips- J J !“Oh__!” Celia whispered and I
could not go on. j

Shyly she dropped her head to [ 
nestle against Barney’s shoulder. |
Her cheek touched his. ;

“Celia,” Barney Shields was say
ing in a low voice that sounded far 
away, “You’re so sweet. Do you 
know that, honey? KnoW that I’m 
crazy about you?”

She would not look up., Celia s 
mind was whirling. This ecstatic 
happiness was frightening. But it 
was wonderful too. Then Celia re
membered that letting a young man 
kiss you was supposed to be wrong. 
How could anything so pleasant as
this be wrong? . . .

“ Barney,” she said, raising her 
head, “yoti—we mustn’t!” She drew 
away from him.

Instantly toe youth was contrite. 
“ You’re not angry, are you?” hej 

begged. “Why, Celia, you know I 
didn’t— mean please don’t be an
gry! I couldn’t help it, Celia. You re 
just so sweet I couldn’t help it.”

Color was slowly flooding toe 
girl’s cheeks. She kept her eyes 
downcast, being unable to trust 
herself to look at him. Barney, mis
understood. He launched into one 
of the longest speeces he had ever 
in all his life made.

“ Listen, Celia,” he said earnestly, 
“ don’t you understand? Oh, I know 
you’re really just a kid and I-— 
well I haven’t any business expect
ing you to care for a dub like me.
I guess I should have known better. 
But I’ve been crazy about you ever 
since toe first day I saw you and 
after that when I got to know you 
—well, I’ve liked you better all 
along. Girls aren’t much in my line. 
Guess I never knew any of ’em very 
well before. Anyhow, you’re dif
ferent from toe rest. I didn’t mean 
to tell you aU this the way I have.
I don’t know what made me. I ’m— 
well, I sort of forgot evefything else 
except you being here besid® me and 
the rest of the world such a long 
way off. Just you and me—and toe 
stars up there—and the wind— ! 
Celia, I ’m not going to be a photog
rapher all my life. I don’t know how 
yet but I ’m going to be one of toe 
men who boss things instead of tak
ing orders! Some of these days I’m 
going to push up out of toe order
taking crowd. Do you suppose some 
time, maybe, you could care for 
me? Celia—could you?”

She wondered if he could' hear 
how loud her heart was beating.

“Barney,” toe girl said, “you know 
I care about you!”

That did not satisfy him.
“ It isn’t the way I mean,” Bar

ney said quickly. “I mean do you 
think you could care toe way I do? 
Do you think you could marry m e?” 

Celia Rogers had never in her 
whole life thought seriously about 
marrying. \ She had entertained 
dreamy notions, as do all girls, of 
the sort of home she would like 
some time for her own, how it 
would seem to go shopping in a big 
car with a chauffeur and go to ele
gant pafties with a husband vague
ly imagined eis rich and handsome. 
But she had never really thought 
about marrying anyone—that is, 
anyone she knew. Aiter all, Celia 
was not yet 18.

“ Why, Barney*” she said, “you 
know I couldn’t marry anyone- 
not for a long time! I ’ve got to take 
care of mother. She’s worked and 
done everything for me all my life. 
Now it’s my turn. I like you a lot,- 
Barney. Better than—well, better 
than almost anybody—”

“Honestly, do you? Say it over 
again!”

“Honestly I do.”,
“And you aren’t sore because 

kissed you?”
Celia shook her head negatively, 

She admitted it  a trifle reluctantly 
but she was smiling. How could you 
help but smile -with Barney looking 
at you like that?

He kissed her then on top of her 
curling head, on her cheek and on 
toe tiny lobe of her right ear, hap 
pening as it did to be conveniently
located. , *

“ Barney, you’re—you’re terri
ble!"

Then they laughed and, having 
laughed, became sensible, practical 
young persons again

tion. . . .
Augsburg, Germany.—Wind pre- they would be able 

' making a

There were a pair of yellowed satin 
buckles, once snow white, which 
had adorned dainty slippers. News
paper clippings, and other old 
things which to the girl seemed 
rather foolish.

roll Boyd and Ueutenaat x lian^ 
Coimt^, who are attempting a/ traj^.- 
Atlaiitlc flight, at Tea JEffi, flve 
mile® from  here. They landM t o e « ; 
Saturday in the Columbia, CUwfeim 
Chamberlin’s old trans-Atlaatio 
piAYiA, while enroute frona Montteal 
to Harbor Gracis, N. P., ona toe flfst 
leg o f their flight to London.

They* said that thto did not expect 
_ e y  would be able to take off before 
tomorrow morning and reported con
ditions more dangerous than they , 
expected on toe ocean hop itself.
■ ^ y d  is a Canadian Worjd W ar. 
aviator and Connor accompanied 
Roger Q. Williams on his recent

Warsaw.— T̂wo persons killed, 
many wounded and 100 arrested a s .
oolice battle Pilsudski’s foes. 1 — ------- .  ̂ ^  ,

Vatican City.—France protests round trip flight between New York 
to Vatican state publication -In Os- and Bermuda.

had said.
She was trying hard to look 

natural and niatter of fact when she 
reached toe third floor and pushed 
open toe door of toe apartment.

“Anybody home?” Celia called. 
She knew of course that there was. 
She could see her mother in the 
bedroom kneeling before a big 
trunk, toe light shining over her 
shoulder.

“In here!” Mrs. Rogers answered. 
“ Did you have a nice ride?”

“ Oh, yes! It was lots cooler after 
we got out a way. There was a 
grand breeze. What have you been 
doing all this tim e?”

Mrs. Rogers said she was just 
looking through some old things. 
Celia kept on talking. She hoped 
her mother had not noticed how 
late it was. She didn’t say any more 
about toe ride or about Barney.

It was lucky her mother had 
opened that old trunk! Whenever 
Mrs. Rogers did that she forgot all 
about time.

Celia slipped out of her dress Md 
moved about toe room, finishing 
preparations for bed. Her mother 
was packing things back in the  ̂
trunk now. There was a wooden box j 
on the floor which was familiar.

“ Oh—can I look at i t ? ”
“ Yes, for a minute. I’ve got to 

get things back in here though.”
The girl settled herself cross- 

legged on toe bfed and opened the 
wooden case. Once it had been an 
elegant jewel box and it still held 
trea.sUres. Celia took out what she 
thought the prettiest one—a small 
gold locket of old-fashioned design. 
Its two heavily engraved sides 
opened to reveal tiny glass surfaces. 
Beneath one was a ridiculous pic
ture of Celia herself as atoaby. The 
other side of toe locket was empty.

“Why didn’t you ever put an
other picture in here, mother?” she
o elrpH

“ Oh, I—I don’t know.”
Mrs. Rogers’ back was turned. 

Celia, busy with her own thoughts, 
bad not noticed anything imusual 
about her mother’s manner. She

“Here, let me take them now.” 
Celia gave toe box back. She did 

not see the packet of yellowed let
ters which were placed tenderly in 
the trunk before the lid went down.

Long after toe light had gone 
out in toe little third floor bed
room that night Celia lay wide 
awake thinking about Barney, tell
ing herself over and over how hap
py she was, wondering if Barney 
were thinking of her too.

He must be!
Some day in toe future they were 

going to be so happy together. Some 
day— -

At last she fell asleep. It was a 
heavy sleep from which she woke j 
with a start. Her mother had gone. 
Celia arose, dressed, gulped a cup 
of coffee and was out of toe house.

It was nearly four o’clock that 
afternoon when Celia Rogers hur
ried eagerly up toe stairs leading 
to toe fitting room of Margot’s 
Dress Shop. She' could hardly wait 
to tell her news.

“Why, where’s mother?” she ask
ed, pausing in toe doorway.

A white-faced woman turned hut 
before she could speak a man’s 
voice interrupted.

“Mrs. Rogers is resting quietly 
now,” he said.

(To Be ConU|lued)

GENERAL ASSASSINATliil
Mexico a ty , Bept.

General Florehtino (3obea, .w|io re
cently arrived here from Jalisco to 
participate in toe Independence day 
by an unidentified man who emptied 
S, revblver at close range at him and 

[then escaped in toe crowd. GanerW 
administration to friendly rela- Gobea was walking with bta wife

a.d- when slain. . -

servatore Romano of statement at
tributed to President Doumergue 
that France is essentially Catholic 
country.

Mexico City.—^Morrow urges mu
tual respect .among nationa  ̂in fare
well address broadcast to United 
SL&Lgs

Buenos Aires.—Uriburu pledges 
new
tions with all nations, in radio 
dress.

Washington. — Methodists chal- 
lange wets to produce practical li
quor control program: wets call for 
national convention to solve pro
blem.

Chicago.—Jack Costa, 
owner and Moran henchman, killed 
by gimmen.

Des Moines, la.—James Sheridan, 
retired merchant, released by kid-

Nowadays You CheckjUp 
on Pennies

HAVE REXA CIGARS
cabaret The Choice o f Millions

25 years of one
brand packed in 'cellophkrie to 

... keep fresh. You must be sat-
napers for ransom of $10,000; he i isfied o r  y ou r  money is iflstant- 
was abducted September 2. | |y i^efunded. '

Muncie, ind.—Pilot ̂ J. D. Davis, check or money ,;i)rder.^

VERMONT STATE CLUB 
TO START ACTIVITIES

New Members Desired— First 
Meeting to be Held on Fri
day Evening.

We pay the postage. C. 0 . D.

$3.60 for 100,’
$1.90 for 50 i

G. P. Groot, Distributor
Connecticut Divisien - 

46 Capital Ave.,-  ̂ .
Hartford,/Genn.

No Stock Carried at abeve 
a,ddress.  ̂ ’

The fifth year’s activities of The 
State of Vermont Qub of Hartford 
will begin on Friday evening. Sept. 
19 at the Business ' and ' Profes
sional Women’s club, 86 Pratt street. 
The officers and board of governors 
will welcome members and hope 
-that Vermonters in Hartford and 
surrounding cities not now members 
of toe club will avail themselves ol 
the opportunity of joining toe gath
ering where perhaps old friendships 
may be renewed or new ones made.

31, World War flier, lulled as plane 
nose dives* during air circus. _

Binghamton, N. Y.—Clara • Lech- orders lO c extra , 
ner, 16, killed in first parachute - -  ‘
jump.

South Bend, Ind.—Alice Waltman,
17-year-old student, slashed to 
death as she sleeps.

Wilmington, Del.—Josiah Marvel, 
national committeeman, and Thomas 
F. Bayard each claim Democratic 
Senate nomination.

Boston—Sixteen persons killed in 
automobile accidents in ̂  Massachu
setts Jast week.

Nashim, N. H.—General alarm 
fire bu r^  barrel factory, ware
house, amd 13 dwellings'with $400- 
000 loss.

New Bedford, Mass.—Mrs. Sally 
E. Leblanc, also known as Ruth 
Miller, Long Island City, N. Y., ar
rested on larceny charges growing 
out of marriage swindle.

Watertown, Mass.—Strike com
mittee of five, representing 500 
high school students who struck, 
for shorter hours, promise to urge 
classmates to go back to. school.

Cambridge, Mass.—Harvard Uni
versity authorities announce estab
lishment of a new school of georg- 
raphy, donated by Dr. A. Hamilton 
Rice, Newport, R. I.

Lowell, Mass.—Middlesex county 
district attorney’s office investi
gates alleged forging of signatures 
on petition to election commission-
€FS.

Boston—New England FreightTo those who would join, toe sec- ---------  _Association annoimcea reduction tnretary will be glad to receive an ap
plication at any of toe meetings or 
a line sent to The State of Ver
mont auh , P. O. Box 858, Hartford, 
will bring a reply. ’Two features of 
toe year’s program are outstanding, 
toe Chicken Pie Supper and‘ the 
Sugar Party. At each meeing an 
entertainment of some kind is pro
vided, together with dancing and re- 

I freshments.

freight rates on cotton goods from 
New England, effective Oct. 15.

Providence, R. I.—Judge Clarke 
Howard Johnson, retired chief jus
tice of Rhode Island Supreme Court, 
dies.

An aviator has escaped from Sing 
Sing. ’The boys there will tell you 
that he “ flew toe coop.”

NOTICE

SCHAUER’S 
CIDER MILL 

OPEN
Tuesday and 

Friday

352 Woodland Street 
Dial 6432

There is a Prudertiai Pouct
for every kind of life insurance n e e d .

441

but the

Modified Life Policy
WKh Change of Rate at End of Three Years

Is deservedly populmr fonts

WIDE ADAPTABIUn
A N N U A L  PREM IUM

Rret Three Fourth and
AGE Year* Following Yeart

$71.20 
94.40 

115.15. 135.45 
174.90 205.75

Dividend 
Apportioned 

for 1830

NetCoet 
Fourth Year 

on this batli

$5,000 20 $60.50  ̂
$5,000 30 80.25
$5,000 40 
$5,000 ' 50

$13.20 $58.00 
16.90 77.50
23.05 112.40 
33.10 172.6^

(Payable (Juarteily, Semi-annually or AnnUaiiy)

Ag0» IS  to a s- 
0 5 ,0 0 0 ona up

Th is policy calls forgone Increase In rate  ̂
beginning with the fourth year; but dividends^' 
begin at that time and If current experience^ 
of the Company as to earnings con
tinues, dividends will at least equal 
the Increase

PRUOE

Call the Prudential Offlee 
a n d  get rate for your ago

W . M. Keating, As8t. Supt 
G. F. MacLachlan, Asst. S«pt.
New Cheney Block, ’ So. Manchester

r ' / I

Lady Rachel Byng, a news item 
says, entered In a poultry show In 
London recenUy her rabbit which 
is valued.at xnore.toan-$7000«^TheM's 
a woman, you may.tte sure, ; ^ o  
takes good care of hare.

Some day you’re going to mar
ry - me,”  BaYney Shields declared 
firmly. “It may be a long time off 
but you’re going to.”

Celia looked out over toe dark 
road ahead. She remembered that 
it must ;be growing very late. She 
Bald it was time lor them to turn 
back.

So Barney started toe motor and

RADIO SERVICE
1 .‘ on-all nakee..

t New Beta aad Staadard
ACO0ffK>HM .

1. ” ' 'W ll.'t!.K R A H
' 860 ToUatad j îtnyplke. Bhotte 8188

-A -

B 1 > W A W > > * ® U F F I$ L P h o m e  w f ic E
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THE THE YEAR
The Eternal Cycle O f Cleaning, Washing and Cook
ing Takes On A  Rather Formidable Aspect At TWs 
Time. The Dust Settles Almbst Faster Than One Can 
Manage. Dust and Duster Seem On A  Merry-Go- 
Round. Washing W ill Ruin Any Woman’s Day. 
Cooking, Instead O f A  Delight, Becomes A  Hardship.

BUT THIS NEED NOT
There Are Electrical Servants For Almost Every Household 
Task. We Are Offering For A Short Time—

ELECTRIC RANGES U N I V E R S A L
•1

11 Different Models
to choose from! Sizes and styles to fit your kitchen. 
These stoves come with right or left ovens. Gray and 
White Porcelain and Black and White Enamel Finishes. 
Prices range from

to 264

For The Convenience O f The 
Customers On Our Lines We 
Offer You These Exceptionally 
Low Prices On

Universal Ranges
And you may purchase them on our popular 2 year bud
get plan for one month beginning Sept. 15. A phone 
call will bring a representative to your home.

Maytair Urn Set
ESS

/

A u fo ita lic
DUO-DisC

Here is a real merchandising proposition 
which we are extremely fortunate in being able 
to offer you at this, time and especially at the 
price. A beautiful, heavily nickel plated set con
sisting of 7 cup urn, sugar, creamer and tray all 
for

$1,95 DOWN $2 A MONTH

Porcelain Enamel Tub Bal
loon Wringer Rolls. Silent 
Cable Drive.

F R E E  /
With every .wdsher sold during 

this month of special values.

This Universal Electric Heat
er may be purchased during this 
special sale for

$99o50
Cash 

$5.00 Down,

$104.15
Budget 

$6.20 a Month

$4.95
95c Down  ̂$1.00 a Month 

Regular $5.50 Value

CLEANERS
FOUR MODELS TO 

CHOOSE FROM

Convenient Hand Clfeaner ^

$13.50
JUNIOR

$24.50
s

iSTANDARD

$35;00
DELUXE

$4l2.50
Terms, $2 Down, $3.00 a Month' 

Free Home Demonstration

T L I C1 |!a Jl!ii
773 MAIN STREET PHOm  5181 SOUTH MAmHESTER

\
\  '
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The Skirt Flares *Bctow diê ^̂
'^And Ag«lB at Hem

■*N

rOPYRVGHT-1950 % MtA5̂ ER.vic£//2c. ^  ERNEST LYNNj

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
ANNE WINTOR, who began aa 

an extra, is now under contract 
to Grand United, one of the larg
est of the Hollywood studios.

_ ,D A N  RORIMER, former New 
Vi>rk newspaper man, now a sce- 
3bario writer, is in love with Anne,
^ut he Is not meeting with much 
°ghccess and he regards his feel
ing for her as a rather hopeless 
■one. Anne has been living with 
two extra girls, EVA HARLEY 
and MONA MORRISON. The for
mer, embittered by her failure, 
has left Hollywood, but Mona, be
ing made of more cheerful stuff, 
atm hopes to “ get a break.”
“ PAUL COLLIER, who writes a 
dally movie column for a string of 
newspapers, shares Dan’s apart
ment. He has great faith In swered, smiling. ‘
mer’s abiUty. A  play that he had “ Good." There 
written for the stage while in 
New York, Is returned to Dan, im- 
accepted, and Anne and C^hcr 
read it and are enthusiastic. They 
urge him to revise it for the 
movies.

This he does. Eventually it is 
accepted by Grand United, and 
Dan, knowing that Anne would 
like a dramatic role, suggests to 
studio executives that she be given 
a test for the leading feminine part.
GARRY SLOAN is to direct the 
picture. He gives her a test and she 
wins the role. Sloan is the biggest 
director in HoUywood and he begins 

.to show some interest in her and 
takes her out.

Rorimer proposes to Anne, but 
she teUs him she is not at all sure 
that she loves him. He thinks it 
will be better for Anne if he does 
not show her too much attention; 
he does not want to arouse Sloan s 
iealousy. On the eve of her big
gest scene in the picture, Sloan 
suggests that she have dinner with 
him. At dinner he asks if she has 
ever been in love.

it was something more, too. If you 
showed me any encouragement at 
all, I ’d fall for you pretty hard. 
Anne.”

He drove her home then and ad
vised her to get a good night’s rest, 
and Anne obediently went straight 
to bed. She lay awake for a long 
time, though, thinking that Garry 
Sloan was a very strange person, 
wondering if what he had said 
about her could be true. “Too lady- 
like_too cold—God gave you emo
tion—use it.”

She was troubled.
But on the set the next morning 

he greeted her as though nothing 
at all had happened. He said 
“Good morning, Anne. Feeling 
fit?”

“I^ a d  nine hours' sleep,” she an- 
smiling. “ I should be.”

was something 
else to be done, he said, before he 
would be ready for her. So Anne 
waited, talked for a while with 
Dan Rorimer, who did not linger 
near her long, however, but foimd 
things to keep him busy. Anne 
thought he was a little abrupt, but 
she quickly excused it. She thought 
on the way to her dressing room: 
“I’m nothing but nerves.”

It was nearly noon when her turn 
finally came and she stepped be
neath the blinding lights. Rorimer 
watched her, and he watched Garry 
Sloan, and he saw almost at once 
that Sloan was not satisfied with 
her. But the director said nothing 
for perhaps two minutes; merely 
sat and frowned. Then he com
manded:

“ Cut!”

her. 6 ff in a comer, the set 
screened from view, he smoked 
nervously and wondered why he 
didn’t go home. Sloan, he knew, 
didn’t want him for anything.

But he remained, h" 
wanted to know the o: t’.nd i
while he sat there he 
what Collier hkd to’ ‘ jou
Sloan working a stai

By ANNETTE
It’s the modish p*plum .dress that 

gains new animatidn through two 
circular tiers posed" around It just 
below the flat hlpline.

The neckline is youthfully becom
ing with rolled collar and double 
jabot.

The front panel effect from neck
line 'to' hem' is decidedly slimming.

Style No. 802 is a charming semi- 
dress model that one finds so useful. 
Interpreted *n crepy woolen, cantdh 
crepe, tweed, dot print in flat crepe 
and plain flat crepe, it is smartly ap- 

n-o t ' propriate for shopping, luncheon or 
bridge.

It may be had in sizes 16, 18, 20
le ’ir have years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inctes bust

r n

hysteria. He thought: 35 requires 4% yards of 39
her ready for a strait-jacket if j material with % yard of 39-
he doesn t let up on her. | contrasting and 7% yards of

He looked at his watch. It was
after sevep, and he walked The new Fashion Magaidne is just
back and saw Anne come dejectedly I pressi It shows all the at-

...-------.. — 1_ oi,-,or. i/viir at tractive models for Fall arid early

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XLI
She smiled at him. “Do you think

I have?” j
And Sloan raised Ws eyes and 

looked at her thoughtfully. He
said, “No, I don’t.” , . uor

Anne laughed and she let h ^  
eves drop to evade the look in his 
own. There was a bold searchmg- 
nesB in them that made her fed 
that her secrets would not be safe 
from them. She said, “How do you 
ttOl—or are you just guessing.

”  Sloan chuckled and gave the 
waiter a bill. “ It’s something more 
than a guess. One of the require
ments' of a director is clairvoyance 
you know. . . . Shall we go? He 
gMtured to the waiter that he did
not expect any change.
"I When she was beside him in the 

ar once more he continued where 
■ t e  had left off. “Was I right, 

Anne?” ^“ I ’m afraid you were, sne 
.smiled. “What’s to be done about

“ "̂ "“ Something should be done about. 
It—immediately.” He added, seri
ously: “You’re going to fall m love 
some day, Anne, and when you do 
you’re going to be a t^ t̂ter actres^ 

•̂‘-“■“Haven’t ' I heard something like 
that before?”
- '  iij wouldn’t doubt it, he ad
mitted. “ Old truths are the truest 

-ones, after all.”
“But how do we know tney are 

'tihiths? Doesn’t that sound like an 
'extraordinarily simple prescription
for success—to f^ l was

Sloan shook his head. He was 
driving through a darkened steetch 
and Anne could not see his face. 

■“You’re laughing at ine,” 
came to her presently, and l  m 
S g  you something that’s good 

your^ soul. . . - Yo'i’re ,young 
Anne, and you’re untouched by life.

^°He paused, and Anne pondered 
then if he was going to 
thing trite—something after the 
manner of fiction writers, about 
bringing out the woman in her in
order to bring out the . .

But he didn’t. He said instead, 
“ You’ve a great talent, Anne, but 
yon don’t use it all. You haven’t 
learned yet to y°urself go
there’s something that —- 
know—there’s sometoing 
you that you’re
I said that when you fall in love 
you’re going to be a better stress, 
K d  it. I imow it doesn t
sound original, because ® “
awful lot of oarteactresses having to live their p ^ ts
in order to act them, and all that 
fort of thins. And o f “ X
sensible person knows it isn t true.

Anne said humbly,
said “I don’ t understand,

though, what you mean lock
ing something up

Sloan pressed his \
brake pedal, and 
stopped he turned and faced her.
••Look at me,” he s^d.

And Anne wonderingly die. ..
told her, because she bad o '-  
accustomed to obe^ng _ - *
fhnritative ring in Ws voice. So 
she looked at him, and STOjed
into her eyes without a word, and

Anne drew back from him, Md 
Sloan, with a little 
on his Ups. continued to sit there
SBd look at her.

' ■<
Anne said quietly, coldly: ‘"That 

. was a cheap tilck.”
’ “ Are you angry?”

\ She i ^ e  no answer, and Sloan 
laughed softly. “There you are,” 

sa id .. “ You’re angry, of course, 
*ut instead of being nice and primi- 
Bve about it and slapping my face, 

ou give me the high-hat treat- 
lent. Anne,”  he declared, ‘^rou’re 

^  ladylike—you’re too^cold. God 
lave you emotion. Usedt.

And then he apologised for kiss- 
wr her. "Not that I,didn’t want 

though, he added with a grin. 
It was a clinical expei^ent, but

Anne looked at him question- 
ingly and Sloan shook his head. 
They would listen for a playback, 
he said; perhaps Anne would dis
cover what was wrong when she 
heard it. He rose from his chair 
and went over to her, and Dan saw 
him say things to her in a low tone 
that did not carry to him. But he 
gathered from the gestures that the 
director was criticizing her appear
ance as well as her voice.

Anne’s voice came from the loud 
speaker and Sloan shrugged and 
lifted his hands. Presently he came 
back to his seat, but he stood in
stead of sitting, rested one foot on 
the chair arid leaned forward.

Someone commanded silence 
again; Anne, alone on the set, 
moved over to a telephone whlc* 
rang faintly and lifted the receiver. 
A sharp cry from her and the re
ceiver fell from her grasp and dan- 
gled on its cord from the table.

Rorimer, with a cigaret unheeded, 
between his fingers, looked on a i« -  
iously as she covered her face w tn  
her hands, let them fall slowly. | 
Tears swam in her eyes; her voice | 
faltered, was strangled. ■ • • .|

But Sloan shook his head again I 
and called her over to him. “Anne, ;

off the set again and Sloan look at 
her disgustedly.

“You’re going to do it right it I 
have to keep you here all night, 
he said with sudden savagery. “ I’m 
going to get some dinner, and so 
are you. And then we’re coming 
IdStCIc.**

He looked around him, glaring, 
and he saw Rorimer and nodded 
coldly. He left then to issue an or
der to his assistants.

Dan sat beside her and tried to 
give her comfort. But there was 
nothing to be said except “Iton’t 
feel badly, Anne.”  She m anag^ to 
smUe and that was all. And Rori
mer clenched his fists.

Sloan reappeared then and Anne 
got up. “ Cpme on,” he said shortly, 
“we’re going to eat. Going to eat, 
Rorimer?”

Dan nodded and they went outi 
Sloan grumbling on the way that 
they had wasted a couple of thou
sand dollars that day. And for the 
first time Anne replied with some 
spirit. She said, “ I’ve done my 
best, Mr. Sloan.”

“You haven’t anything of the 
sort. You’re exasperating. You know 
you’ve got the stuff. Why in the 
devil don’t you let go of it? ” Sloan’s 
voice rose until it was almost a 
shout. “Why don’t you let yourself 
go, in the name of God!”

It wa.3 dark, but Rorimer saw her 
bite her Up and turn her face away, 
and he knew he no longer could |

said quietly,!

Winter. The edition is limited, so we 
suggest that you order your copy 
today. Write ypur mtme and ad
dress cleavly, enclose 10 cents in 
stamps or coin smd mall your order 
to Fashion Department?

m m m m n
W hyfion ’t 'w e  make happtaess 

the keynote of-honw'life? A l^ ,'w hy 
don’t-we'make Old Mah'Pun-a regu
lar member of the family?

RELIEF f o r ' ANEMIA A large doses of A t wipent,
DEPENDS ON DISCOVERY [there seefiia’ to bq little josthE^tion 

OF THE CAUSE { for the givlpg of quantities o f  ar- 
--------- ; senlc, extracts o f spleen, bOne m v

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and > of 

Hygeia, the'Health Magazine

row or copper.

. COLORED EIT/CHSNWARE

When a person loses blood re-
We’U have to - admit that the ' peatedly over long p ^ o d s  of time preparations, 

the average mother, be becomes anemic. Such a condi-.
tion occurs when there is cancer or

Colored enameT Wtchehi^re, to 
harmony with your > color scheme, 
adds a brighter touch to culinary,.

experience of 
whether she takes responsibility 
lightly or , ndV does not put much 
premium On joy.

And yetT  believe, that happiness 
—kir fuh,'‘ to be more- specific—is 
a habit. We learn to do without 
it or we. cultivate It, according

ulcers of the stomach or intestines.
Not infrequently these complaints 

may be present over long periods of 
time- without sufficient severity to 
incapacitate the patient and the very 
first evidence of their presence may 
be the appearance of the anemia

to our nature?. It is outer for repeated loss of small
some women than for others to . r . _

m
Manchester Herald 

Pattern Service
802

For a Herald Pattern of the 
model illustrated, send ISc in 
stamps or coin directly to Fash
ion Bureau, Manchester Evening 
Herald, Fifth Avenue and 29th 
Street, New York City. Be sure 
to write your name and .address 
clearly and to give the correct 
number and size of the pattern 
you want.

Price 15 Cents
Name .................... ............. ..
Size .......... ............. ................. .....
Addrest, ..........................................

S02
I A-l.

Pattern price 15 cents in stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred).'' Wrap 
coin carefully.

THE BOOK
BY BRUCE CATTON lutlon and defeat became inevitable. 

f^The Gallipoli campaign should have
“Why rub^it in? She told you she j to ‘The War: ; won the 'w ar in 1915, but was
was doing her best.” bungled almost beyond credence.

And Sloan turned on him hotly. ^® The Germans failed utterly to ex-
“ Because," he said in sudden anger, 
“ I feel that way. She’s acting like 
a little ham! What’s it—”

“ You’re just a big chump 
said, and swung his fist.

(To Be Concluded)

campaigns under a microscope and

bear up and keep up the sem
blance of cheerfiUness under try
ing circumstances. *

That comes of nervous makeTup 
and emotional temperament. , An 
easily discouraiged woman deserves 
more credit for making a brave 
effort a t keeping a bright face be
fore her children, than her more 
optimistic sister.

It works the other way round, 
too, of course. Many mothers who 
are habituadly cheerful in the face 
of adversity axe constituted by .na
ture to see the rose lining without 
any tremendous effort on their 
paurt.

But whether a mother is or Is 
not temperamentadly cheerful does 
not chamge the aurgument here. A 
read home Is a happy, home snd one 
where long faces aure conspicuous by 
their absence.

Recently I visited a home 
where laughter waus a« common as 
air. Not sUly laughter, uauaUy— 
adthough some of it was, I’m glad 
to say, just that But it was gen
erally appreciative, or friendly, or 
amused—according to the Occa
sion. But it ■was there to stay. 
And I’m here to say that everyone 
loves to go to that house, becau.se 
fun is tadeen for g r̂amted.

It is rather unusuad in this 
serious hard-scratch age, with so 
many things on our minds, to find 
such a home where both parents 
and children have time amd op
portunity to joke and laugh as 
this family did. We, have a ten 
dency to .*let the corners of our 
mouths down and to look on all

in d e p e n d e n t  s t y l e s

The coat and dress of the fall en
sembles will be ‘^ t io c t ly  independ
ent of each other in botii cut, color 
and fabric. '

Dan

makes a series of expert dragnqses;' toe Britl^^retura^ the i “̂ Promptu levity as a waste of
and toe 500 .pages, in vtolch he sets ^  But this family does not,
down his verdicts inade a t»ok  that tanUs gave them, they are right,
is both supremely interesting and offensive was a ghastly,
terribly, almost unbearably, dismay- fore-doomed failure. Ludendorff’s

, - , , .  „  „  * f “big push” In toe spring o f 1918
For Captain Liddell Hart one of gjjQuid have won hhU not Its various

HAND-MADE HAT
IS BEST QUALITY

By William H. Baldwin

England’s foremost military critics, 
j by toe way—finds that the whole 
war was a gloomy succession of 

I blunders, made by both sides with 
! clumsy impartiality and paid for by 
i millions on millions of lives. His- 
I toric legends and national heroes 
' come crashing under- his penetrat
ing scrutiny. He finds feet of clay 

i in all the war-time idols. His book

he said “you—you’re just crying, j g cheap hat, the seams are coarse, 
that’s all. It’s more than that; it’s while in the better ones they ars 
got to be something that’ll simply

A hand-made hat always is better explains not so much who won toe 
than one that is machine-made, to war as who lost it.

wring their hearts with pity.
He struck his leg sharply 'wito

are
fine and almost invisible. There is 
usually more aetail in a ifiore expen
sive hat. Better quality, wearability

his ouen hand. “You know what I and style are to be expected, 
his 0P®° it to me.’ ' Good felt can be distinguished

her if she remembered from poor feit by toe feel; the bet- 
Broken Blossoms." 1 ter the felt the softer and silkier 

I the feel. A cheap felt has almost
And Anne nodded mutely. “ I ’ .! j a sandy Ĵ^®!-  ̂ the

try,’ she . jt ag-ain, and! velvet is most important. Silk vel-She went through it again,^^^ important. Silk velvet
this time S lo^ , with a  ̂ g ^ ^ayon velvet has

want,
He asked 
Lillian Gish in 
He mentioned other pictures.

his watch and a sigh that told of 
patience sorely tried, her to 
forget it until after lunch. He took 
her^to lunch himself, had it brought 
to them in the cottage that he had

Anne told him falteringly, Im  
sorry I ’m so stupid, but I cant 
seein to get it.” She began to dab 
at her eyes vidth, her handkerchief. 
“ I’m afraid I ’ve let you down tern-

“Don’t you feel well?” be Mked 
sharply. Sloan’s eyes searched her

“I haven’t that excuse," she re
plied, and Sloan took her h ^ d . 
“I’m not going to gi've up, .^ n e. 
You’ve got it and I ’m going to have

^^He told her he was go^hg ®Uead 
with the afternoon schedule that 
Tad been planned. “We’ll return to 
your scene afterward. You re ^1 
tightened up; I want you to relax. 
And he mentioned something about 
Sot wanting to waste any inore 
money. They .would work until late 
in toe evening if necessary. • 

Rorimer, returning after I'^ch, 
saw Sloan come back alone, and he 
S e ? r e a  with the .crlpt <=l«rh 
then went to Anne’s d r e s ^ g  rooim 
The door was open and she WM ly
ing down. She
in a weary voice, and he saw that
she had been crying.

And instantly he was hot-eyed 
with resentment. “Nobody but a 
chump would browbeat you like
that,’! he said. ,

But Anne protested. You 
mustn’t say that. It’s my fault en- 
tiJSvT S  hasn’t browbeaten me, 
Dan; you’re quite wrong. He s been 
very  patient.”

Dan went back to bis office; Phil
lips wanted him. When be retomed 
late in the afternoon, the red light 
was burning over
he had to remain outside *  ^ ” 8 
time. But he saw
parting and Moor* told him, with a 
fJm^Shetic smile, that j ^ e  and 
Sloan,were “at it a g ^ .

When be did finally go in he 
found Sloan talking to AM e, who 
sat dejectedly beside Mm. He heard 
Sloan say:'“You’re having a terrible 
off day, Anne. Haven’t you . ever 
known any real gfrlef In your life . 
Don’t you know what It means to 
be crazy with it?  You're doing just 
what I  spoke about last night— 
you’re holding hack.”

She did it again for Mm, and 
again. Sloan drove hereon implaca- 
My. His temper wEasYraying and 
Ms criticism took a sharper edge. 
Rorimer got up and wandfered off, 
becauss bs .eoulte’t stand to wmtob

a coarser feel. Run your fingers 
lightly across toe velvet pile. The 
easier toe pile lifts, toe strawder the

He finds, for instance^ that Hin-. 
denburg was a fi^rehead and that 
Ludendorff owed his “greatness’ 
chiefly to an obscure staff colonel. 
Hoffman—“the nearest approach to 
a military genius that toe war pro
duced.” Ludendorff left Hoffman be
hind when he took command on the 
western front, and left his recipe 
for success behind with him.

Joffre appears as sn opinionated 
blunderer. Foch shows up to bad 
advantage until the summer of 1918. 
Sir Douglas Haig appears respon
sible for some of toe most costly 
errors in British military history. 
Sir John French shines in an even 
less favorable light. Falkenhayn 
shrinks to diminutive proportions.

We mothers so ; often reserve 
our lightness of spirit for the 
movies, rm  sorry to say, or a party, 
or some special occasion. We let 
the days go drably by, never 
thinking that the cMldren are 
starving for toe sight of a smile 
on our faces and a bit of real fun 
in toe house.

Why do we do it?
Why can’t we learn to laugh 

things off—to turn minor trage
dies into jokes?

Why caii’ t we capitalize jokes 
themselves — save funny things 
we’ve heard for the dinner table?

Of course laughter can be un
kind. That laugh that echoes at 
the expense of another outside of 
the house or in it, has no place in 
the family life just mentioned

feel, toe poorer v e iv e t jh e  more .
into ?he^ maitin? not without Criticism. Hunt-more detail goes into the making.  ̂ Liggett is called the best Ameri

can general, and Petain gets what 
glory toe writer is willing to give 
toe French.

And the battles themselves. Only 
by making a series of unbelievable 
blunders did toe (Germans avoid win
ning toe war in 1914; yet, by toe 
same token, toe allies matched 
blunder for blunder, or they would 
have turned the retreat from toe 
Marne into allied triumph. Russia 
piled mistake on mistake imtll-rcvo-

and hence toe better toe hat.

A THOUGHT
For the arms of the wicked shall 

be broken.—Psalm 87:17.

’The majority is wicked.—Bias.
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developments surprised Ludendorff 
even more than they surprised toe 
allies. • ’

A nd ' so it goes: fearfully dis
maying stuff, when you recall toe 
price that was paid for these mis
takes. Captab Liddell Hart’s book 
ought to make.^ batter'* pacifist 
propaganda than .-a? dozen' 'feverish 
war novels. J tMnk j t - l s  a booK 
you cannot afford to miss. It is an 
Atlantic MontMy Press Publication 
issued by Little, B r o ^  and Co., 
and sells at $4. Buy it.

* Cannibalism bn the High 
Seas—in a 'T m e .Stqry

“The Wreck of toe.Dumaru,” by __  _____
Lowell Thomas; is just y about toe [ boreal and" beneficial, must
most gruesome, horrifying thriller 1 honest.
of the year, it teUs what happened | There is too little of it. Let us 
to a boatioad of sailora whose j begin now and try to be merry.
steamer exploded in’ mld-Paclfic In °  ___________________
1918 and who drifted ’ in' an' open | ........ 'i, n ■
boat all the way from Guam to toe 1 
PMlippines, mking 24-days for toe. 
trip and meeting, adventures that | 
make ordinary l^es of big doings j 
at sea look mild as milk. j

I There were 32 men' to this life
boat when the trip started, and 14 
when it reached its goal. TTie 14 
who survived were alive only be
cause they had eaten two of toe 
men who died. . . . Yes, that’s toe 
kind of book it is.

I hasten to add that it’s a true* 
story. Mr. Thomas' found ope of toe 
survivors and got toe lyhpje story'j 
from him. It is, as I say, a hum-1 
dinger; one p f the most-harrowing 
but interesting tales I have ever 
read.

The publisher is Doubleday, Doran 
and Co. The price is 52.50, '  •

A Badly-Bqngled' A t fa ^
On Western Culture ‘

“ Goodbye to Western Culture,” bv 
Norman Douglas, is woefully tMn 
stuff. Mr. Douglas seems to have 
read “Mother India” and to have 
been extremely irritated by it; tots 
book is by way of being a; series of 
footnotes In -which he attempts tb 
prove that India, taken by and large, 
is about as nice a place to live aa 
modem Europe.

Mr. Douglas matches each at
tack on Indian civilization wlto 'a  
corresi>onding attack on * European 
civilization. In some cases he does 
a very neat Job, and many of Ms 
comments iarb - very- • much ■ to the 
point; bpt toe spleen that pos- 
spsses Mm is too much . for tolm.
His hook hreakSv down and misses 
its point because •; of Ms e^ em ess 
to make mountains out of mole-hillA 
When he praises India because’ one 
can get such fine servants-there and 
complains of occidental cultufe be
cause people will celebrate ̂ -golden 
wedding anniversaries, he is simply 
becoming’ rattier ^otesque.:
"T h e  book is published, fori somo 
reason, by Harpprs', and costa:|8.—

Anotiier'EIrstrBate Book 
By Thames WllUamem 

When Thames WlManuibn wrote 
“Hunky” he deinonstrate^l '-ia ; pro
found understanding of the .^uls of 
those Inarticulate, clod^Uke. Mortals 
who - oooiflpy toe ' bpttommWi JaMg  ̂
on the ladder o f dvlllzatlc|i»i,'’-Hte 
newest book, “The Barth, Told M e,”
Is an even-better-attempt; Mongr the 
same line. ' . .-r

“The Earth Told Me So,” has three 
Eskimos of northwestenlvAlaska for 
Its central charsTcfers. I&. WllUam- 
spn presents a- stoneiage,: valuation 
at the eternal triangM, and maKos a 
very fine book-out,’o f‘‘it.' IjUB'iskill 
in outhnlsg the > emotions,; doslfes, 
ambitions and fsaetal^Mshtql pro
cesses of these prlmitiye -’folk is 
amazing /M a^tton»> ;Ms i literary 

lioro'igljfy suited, to Ms. suh-iflyle is thoro'igi

T h ? * ^ k  is one, of-’ Sl^pni’ and

Since liver has been found so use
ful in treating certain forms of 
anemia, further investigations dis
close it as a desirable food for all 
children and adults. If toe. average 
housewife serving toe average 
healthy family will include liver in 
her menus once a week, she will dc  ̂
much toward maintalng the, health 
of her family as well'as adding 
variety to her menus.

Calves’ liver, of course, is toe 
tenderest and most delicately fla
vored. Chickens’ liver is delicious 
and makes an adequate amount for 
a two-year-old child. Beef, Isunb, 
or even pigs’ liver contein all toe 
beneficial properties and these are 
much lower in price.

Since liver is lacking in fat it is 
excellent for a reducing diet.
. The best method to copk liver for 
children is ‘ a, perplexing question. 
Mothers have been ' drilled ' In the 
evils of fried foods for small per
sons, hut the; family taste prefers 
liver fried with bacon. Just bow 
shall liver be cooked for toe junior 
members of toe family ?

A  liver paste is advised for toe 
very first meals. It can be used at 
noon, in the hearty meal of the day 
to take toe place of toe grated egg 
yolk or beef juice wMch usually sup
plies the necessary iron 'gram ?'for 
toe day.', '

TMS-paste can be made of calf, 
be^  or cMcken liver ahd it can be 
used’ M a number of appetizlBg 
ways.--Spread ,on. crisp <firy toast, 
Ifc is 'Slovdy eaten toy, those first 
tiny teeto.--It ckn be added to ,a  
vegetable - soup or combined with 
to d r  hot: vegetable wMoh -has been 
mali&e'd M put through, a ricer.

Older., ' children may have. - the 
liver p u te  combined w ith, grated, 
raw carrot or grated onion, and 
minced lettpce in sandwiches. Form
ed-into little flat cakes, it-can be 
broiled just as. scraped beef M cook
ed. “ '

amounts of blood from toe ulcer by 
way of toe excretions of toe body.

Anemia may also occur due to 
serious infection wMch destroys toe 
blood cells, or by interference with 
toe development o f toe red' coloring 
matter in toe blood.

Must Find the Caose 
The various classifications o f ane-  ̂

Twin, are important to the phjnslclan, 
because he must base Ms attack 
on' the diseases on his recogMtion 
of its cause in toe specific case.

There are, of course, msmy gen
eral methods wMch may be used in 
building up toe blood and in stimu
lating the blood forming organs. If 
there is a persistent Affection that 
is breaking down the tissues and 
interfering with formation of good 
blood, it serves but little purpose to 
stimifiate the formation of good cells 
imless toe Affection that destroys 
them is overcome.

In toe development of scientific 
medicine symbolism has always 
played a coosiderable part. The 
superstitious magicians o f the mid
dle ages used te treat smallpox by 
putting toe patient in a room hung 
with red curtaAis because smallpox 
produced a red eruption. Popular 
medicine has for years assigned to 
toe taking of blood a valuable vir
tue in the building of blood.

■When it was discovered that the 
bone marrow was rich in blood, and 
still later when It was discovered 
that the bone marrow wah impor
tant for the formation of red" blood 
cells, attempts were made to over
come anemia by giving extracts of 
bone marrow. A recent report In 
wMch bone marrow was given in 
almost 100 cases Indicates that It 
do^s- not have much virtue in over
coming anemia. There are, however, 
soMe cases wMch seem to respond 
remarkably to toe bone marrow, 
and further investigations are being 
made on toe use of tMs substance.
. A  many investigators have
found that liver is- o f ytdue in qver- 
epming diseases of the blood and 
particularly anemia. On toe other 
hand-toe extract of Uver which is 
especially valuable in pernicious ane
mia has not been found of value 
in secondary anemias. In the_ sec
ondary form, whole raw liver and 
whole cooked liver are more effec
tive than is liver extract.

For many years it has been 
known that iron has virtue in stim
ulating toe proper formation of toe 

'blood. Recent investigations have 
shown that liver With iron is an 
exceedingly valuable combination 
for toe purpose.

Use Blood Transfusions
In toe most serious cases of ane

mia there is still plenty of reason 
for giving blood. The modem phy
sician, however, does not feed toe 
blood to toe patient in order that 
toe patient may manufacture blood 
from the blood that is fed to him. 
He gdves instead transfusions of 
blood from suitable donors into toe 
veins of the patient. ’The prompt 

! result from this form of treatment 
j indicates that it may he on occa- 
1 Sion a life saving measure.
I In the majority of cases of ane
mia, first place Is given to the use 
of a diet rich in vitamins and in 
blood building materials, such as 
liver,, kidney, red meats, apricots, 
peaches and prunes, together with

A PARADE OF C0 L01»
Glassware wMch ui^S’ B different 

color for every course is winning 
favor with many people. .

Perfect dyp*ng  ̂
so easily dene I

DIAMOND DYES contain the 
highest qiiality anilines M o i^  can 
buy! That’s why they give such 
true, bright, new colors to dressest = 
d r a ^ ,  lingerie. ]

The aniunes in Diamond D ^ |  
make them so e ^  - to use. No- 
spotting or streaking. Just dear, | 
even colors, that hold through wear;! 
and washing.

Diamond Dvee never give 'Stings 
'that re-dyed look. They are j iw  
16c at all drug stores, when per- j 
feet dyeing costs no mpiie—is 90 ' 
easy—why experiment '^ h  maln> 
sMits? t

DiamondoDtyte
Q u olH ^  -(br

New Way To 
Improve Skin

A wonderful discovery is toe new 
French process which' gives MEL- 
LO-GLO Face Powder its unparallel
ed smoothness and makes it stay on 
longer. 'The purest powder made— 
its color is tested. Never gives a 
pasty or flaky look! Will not smart 
toe skin or enlarge toe pores. Gives 
a youthful bloom. Remember the 
name—MELLO-GLO.' The J. W. 
Hale Co., South Manchester.—Adv.

IN THE GRAND CENTRAL ZONE
3BB3EXB

For Business
or PlMSUre

The Lexington
. makes a perfect "base of oper

ations" for the visitor to New 
York City. The BrpodwdyTheo-' 
tres, Fifth, Avenue shops ond- 
other great New . York ottroc- 
tions are allwithin afewblocks 
of this charming new hotel.

EUROPEAN PLAN
" FOR ONE PERSON 

(Double Bod) (T'M'io B«d$)
»3.»o-»4, *5 . - * 6 .

FOR TWO PERSONS 
Only $1. Additional, Any Room

SUITES—Pwfcr* Bedieom and Both 
(one or two penoiislt $9, -^0, $12 

Special Rofei on Monfhly or Annual Rentob

AMERICAN P U N
$3. poi* person per day

added to room role coven 
brcokfotl, luncheon, dinner
IN EVERY ROOM _______ _

Both tub and shower both — eireu- 
loting ice water—mirroredTHE doon, etc.

LEXINGTON
1 L-RXINGTON AVE

FrankGregsen, Mgr. j .  Leslie Kincaid,Pres. 
DESCUPTIVB FOLDER ON REQUEST  ̂

Direction of American Hotels Corporotion

Chatm$<i 
That 
Clean

SUMMER DUST
. .  .'.sinks deep into yopr ru^5 
and ruins the fabric.

Doiigan’s Rug Shampoo* 
clean s every fibre with'a heavy, 
foaming lather... . .  it emerges . .w •. 
brlllluifr; andTjparkling!

’The charge is quite moderate.

r * ' Si- ^  5'».' »-•* t •/ - * ■ ' * V* ^

t'.t

rP h 6 A ie i

7155
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SIDES TO 6
PEA SOUP FOG

HIDES SLOOPS
Conditions Not Very Good 

for Second Yacht Race as 
Morning Hours Slip. By; 
Enterprise Heavy Favorite

la 
were 
were

Newport, R. I., Sept. 15. (A.R '
—A sodden sea fog lay over the 
America’s Cup course at eight 
o’clock this morning dampening the 
hope of a good day for the second 
contest between the American de
fender Enterprise and Sir Thomas 
Lipton’s challenger Shamrock V. 
There was a four mile breeze 
the southwest that only seemed to 
bring in more vapor.

If the wind lifts to a fair 
strength from the present quarter 
the yachts will have a beat to wind
ward with two reaches, ten miles 
each, to the starting line.

There was the usiAl early activi -  ̂
in the yachting fleet anchored 
the Newport harbor. Colors 
made and soon launches 
busily ferrying arriving 
the club landing .to the J
excursion fleet
through the fog and awaited devel 
opments.

Selects Sails
Harold Vanderbilt, skipper of the 

Enterprise, came on deck of ms 
steam yacht Vara to make a weath
er observation then 
about to make his selection of sails.

The fog of heavy pea soup vari
ety was so thick that the cup sloops 
could not be observed from s^o^e a . 
they lay at their f
ton Cove. The sailormen 
sloops,' however, went about makmg 
ready for the day’s sport. Decks 
were saruied ^hile sails were selec.- 
Td to fit . the light airs that were

“̂ o id ?e a  W s  that f
fancies of Block ‘Island Sound
weatl^er figured that
ably clear before noon but that the
start of the .race probably w ogd  be
delayed as was the cast last Satur

**̂ A few of the pessimistic fisher
men said the fog at this tune of 
year might hold on for a couple of 
lays, until a smart west V n d  blew 
it out to sea. Offshore, the doleful

Week End Sports
Newport, R. I.—Enterprise beats 

Shamrock V by 2 minutes, 52 sec
onds in first race for Americas 
Cup.

Forest Hills.—John Doeg wins 
National Single Tennis crown. •

Flushing, N. Y.—Armour defeats 
Sarazen, oge up, for Professional 
Golfers’ Association championship.

Rochester, N. Y.—Rochester Red 
Wings clinch third straight Inter
national League pennant.

Westbury.—Templeton trounces
Eastcotts, 18-4, in first match of 
National Open polo tourney.

New York.—United States Lawn 
Tennis Assoqiatlon declares Fritz 
Mercur ineligible for further ama
teur competition.

New York.—Jamestown ■wins fu
turity and $99,600 by nose from 
Equipoise with Mate third.

Chicago.—Pansy Walker equals 
track record for mile in winning 
Steger handicap at Lincoln Fields.

Montreal.—U. S. Women golfers 
defeat Canada, 11 1-2 points to 
2 1- 2 .

of

fog horns sounded their warning cry 
while the fog w orked inshore car
ried along the vagrant airs. The sen
was smooth.

Whistle for Wind
Sir Thomas was early astir on the

steam yacht Erin, and cast his eye 
toward his fifth hope for the Ameri
ca’s Cup.

"Some one had better whistle for 
a bit of wind," said the Irish bar
onet, "if we are to have a race tO' 
day."Charles E. Nicholson, designer 
the Shamrock V told the Associated 
Press this morning that the challen
ger probably would undergo no 
changes in trim. It was reported 
that lead might
taken from the keel of the green

^^"She will probably have to go as 
she is, win or lose," said Mr. Nlchol-

^^^Si' Thomas Lip ton and his skip- 
ner Captain Heard talked over pos- 
&  chMges wim  Mr. ^Nl<*olson 
yesterday and what might be done 
to improve the sloops spe®<i- K  the 
Shamrock should jose today, the 
subject of changes v/ill doubtlessly 
be again considered.

Nine o’clock found the stll^
thick in the harbor
where the race was to be sailed, rne
wind was still light.

Nick Cullop, who stick
with the Yankees, now with Minim 
apolis, is almost certain to break 
the American Association nume run 
record of 42.

ANYBODY’S RACE
•A » • —    

Robins in Lead But Cards 
and Cubs Have Lost Same 
Number^f Games.

The events of a busy baseball 
weekend have brought a. new order 
in the standing of the National 
League’s pennant contenders wlth-r 
out bringing much advantage to any 
of the current big three—^Brooklyn, 
St. Louis and Chicago. This trio, al
though they are lined up in a new 
order, are virtually on even terms^ 
as they each have Iwt sixty games, 
and only the differenbe in the num
ber of victories put Brooklyn a half 
game ahead of St. Louis and a  full 
game ahead of Chicago.

The N. Y. Giants, however, were 
practically eUminated from the race 
as they lofit a dpubleheader to the 
Pittsburgh Pirates yesterday and 
found them selves 5 1-2 games back 
o f first place. The Giants lost the 
first clash in ten innings and the 
second in seven innings 7 to 3. 
is how the teams stood today as they 
played their final games before to
morrow’s begfinning of a new pair 
of "crucial” series.;
Club Won
B rooklyn ................ 83
St. L ou is .................82
Chicago ................ 81

The amazing Robins 
top yesterday by, 
straight victory

Headwork Tells
Bon Ami (6) 

AB R  H
putt, 8b '.............. 6 1 »
Hnnt, ss ............ 2 0 0
Massey, If . . . . . . .  4 ,0 8
Godek, r f 6 0 1
Keeney,-2b . . . . .  6 0 1
Bogginl, o . . . . . .  8 0 0
Brennan, c f . . . . .  6 1 2
Farr, lb  ; ........ 6 2 2
Varrick, p . . . . . .  4 2 2
Wilson, p . . . . . . .  0 0 0

“ /"r

?

Stratton, ss 
Foley, 2b . .  
Holland, cf 
McCann, lb  
Lovett, rf 
WUklnson, rf 
Lamprecht, o 
MantelU, p .. 
McConkey, 8b 
Qastafson, If

88 6 18 21 12 8 
West Sides (7)

AB R  H PO A  E
. . 2  2 1 8 2 2

Lost PC
60 .580
60 .577
60 .574

reached the 
coring their tenth 
it the expense of

NEW
GridPerfected Screen 

• Super-Heterodyne

MAJESTIC
RADIO

Cincinnati. The score was 8 to 3. 
Hollis Thursden gave the Reds three 
runs in the first inning, but Jim 
Elliott shut them out with six hits 
in 8 2-3 frames while powerful hit
ting against Rlxey and Kolp soon 
put the Robins ahead.

Cardinals, who took the lead Sat
urday when the Cubs dropped to 
third place through a defeat by the 
Phillies, promptly went back to sec
ond place yesterday as they divided 
a  doubleheader with the Boston 
Braves. Effective pitching by Bur
leigh Grimes and equally effective 
hitting gave the Cards the first 
game 9 to 2 but the Braves slammed 
Sylvester Johnson aroimd to take 
the second by a 7 to 4 count.

The Cubs and Phila. were idle 
yesterdal but have a doubleheader 
today to make up for it.

The Athletics made their hold on 
first place in the American League 
safer by bumping Wes Ferrell ahd 
the Indians for a 7 to 1 triumph 
while Washington was losing a 2 to 
1 ten inning decision to Chicago 
yesterday.

The Senators defeat left them 
71-2 games behind Philadelphia, 
with only a dozen games to play. 
For more triumphs for the A ’s will 
assure them of nothing worse than 
a tie for first place.

Charley Ruffing led the Yanks to 
a 10 to 3 victory over Detroit in 
the one remaining contest. The Bos- 
ton-St. Louis doubleheader was rain
ed out.

26—7—6 27 14—2
Score by Innings: t

Bon Ami ................  000 040 020—6
West Sides . . . . . . .  201 020 l lx —T

Sacrifice hits: McCann, Stratton, 
Foley, Wilkinson, ManteUl

Stolen bases: Stratton 2, Holland 
2, Brennan.

Doable plays: Mantelll to ' Mc
Cann; putt to Keeney.

Left on bales: Bon A m i'11, West 
SidM 6.

Earned runs: West Sides 6, Bon 
Ami 6,

Struck out by; ManteUl 8, by Var- 
rlok 2r

Base on balls: o ff MantelU 5, off 
Varrick 8, o ff Wilson 1.

Hit by pitcher: BogglnL
Hits off: Varrick 6 in 7; o ff W l- 

soh 1 in 1; off MpnteUi IS tn 9. 
Losing i^ttflier': Wilson.
Passed b ^ :  Bogginl.
WUd pitches: ManteUl, Varrick. 
First base on errors: Bon Ami 8. 

West Sides 1. ^
Umpires: ThorseU at the plate, 

Nagel on bases.
Time: 2 hours, 8 minutes.

BOPTH IS HEAVIER 
FOR’30 CAMPAIGN

‘Tittle Albie”  WiU Agais be 
Saved for Use at Psycho* 
logical Moments.

New Haven, Sept. 15— (AP) — 
Yale seems certain to boast another 
fine football team this faU fo f Alble 
Both, the mighty mite of the grid
iron, is haqk on the old Eli campus 
In the best o f health.

0» Albie, seasoned by a year of 
0 1 varsity footbaU, heavier and strong- ’ 
“  er, will foUow the same tactics he 

did last fall In confundlhg the de
fenses of Brown, Dartmouth, and 
Army with his fleet foot work. The 
150 pound quarterback wiU be saved 
again until the psychological mo-, 
ments, When one decisive thrust can 
break a team'and start a rout.

M a r ^  Stevens, young head coacb 
of the Ell’s, has plenty of backfield 
meh to support Alble in his leading 
role. Duim is back at fuUback with 
Snead, Austin and McLenna§ fight
ing for jobs at the halfback.

The freshman squad o f last faU 
has sent up a half dozen competent 
carriers to the varsity and any one 
of them may edge into a fuU-time 
berth. Crowley, fuUback, Parker 
and 'Churph, halves and SuUivan, 
quarterback, look particularly good.

Stevens is finding bis chief pro
blem in the line where Yale usuaUy 
boasts a wealth of material. Grad-

O udiit, 13-6 .'V7

But Play Smarter
JU

Piumpiiiiw Rusty From lon g  Layoff But Batter ManloDil Yesterday*s Siam 
Hard in Two Innmgs to Make Score Very Qqse; Tos$
Away Chances With Poor Hays; West Sides Score 
Last Two Rons by the Sqoeeze Play Route.

ti
to

BY THOMAS W. STOWE

There is more to, baseball than just good hitting and clean 
fielding and that is the ability to think fast and correctly and 
then to act accordingly. It was this factor that played an im
portant part in deciding the first game of the town s**ries 
tween the West Sides and Bon Ami yesterday afternoon at the

ades, playing wide-awake, heads-up baU from_ the start,

the West Sides were never 
Yet the game was a very close and exciting affair, 
doubt until the final pitcL 

With the exception of a few fero-A*

Its outcome was In

MjUICHESTERWim 
HORSESHOE MATCH

Defeats Hartford Colts 12 to 
4 in First of State Title 
Series Battles.

3
A t Brooklyn*—

n O B IN S  8, R E D S
Brooklyn

AB. R. H. PO, A. E.

uatipn<took away a pair of centers, 
tackle, guard and end. The re

serves w ere none too strong, but 
some help has been received .from 
the yearlings o f 1929.

The schedule: '
Sept. 27, Maine; Oct. 4, Maryland; 

11, Georgia; 18, Brown; 25, Army; 
Nov. 1, Dartmouth; 8, Alfred; 15, 
Princeton at Princeton; 22, Harvard.

S E E a  AMERICAN 
LEAGU^LL STARS
By WILLIAM BRAUCHER

Moore, cf .............. . . . 2 2 2 3 0 0
Boone, If .............. . . . 2 0 0 2 0 0
Gilbert, 3b ........ .. . .  .3 3 2 1 0 0
Herman, r f ........ . . . . 3 2 3 2 0 0
■Wrlgrht, ss . . . . . . . . . 4 0 1 4 3 0
Blssonette, lb . . . . . . 3 ■1 0 , 4 0 1
Hendrick, If, cf .. . . . 4 0 0 4 1 0
Finn, 2b .............. . . . 2 0 1 3 3 0
Lopes ,0 ........ 1 . . . . . 4 0 1 4 0 0
Thurston, p . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0
Elliott, p ............ . . . 3 0 0 0 1 0

30 8 10 27 8 1
Cincinnati

AB. R. H. PO. A  E.
Walker. If .......... ___ 4 0 2 ■ 0 0 0
Crawford, 2b . . . . . . . 6 1 0 3 6 0
Strlpp, lb . . . .  c . . . . . , 4 1 3 11 1 1
Cuoctnello, 2b . . . . . . 4 1 2 0 0 0
Heilmann, rf . . , . . . . 4 0 1 1 0 0
Meusel, cf ........ . . . . 4 0 1 2 1 0

1 Sukeforth, o . . . . . . . . 4 0 1 3 3 0
Rlxey, p .............. . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Kolp, p ................ . . . . 1 0 1 0 0 0
Swanson, x i. . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
May, p ................ . . . . 0 0 0 1 1 0
Bressen, xx . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0

87 8 T o 24 14 2
1 Brooklyn ............ 204 020 OOx--8

The Manchester Horseshoe team 
defeated the Colts Park Horseshoe 
team at Colts Park in Hartford yes
terday by a score of 12 to 4.

The Hartford team was minus 
two star players but hopes to gain 
revenge next Siuiday when they 
play at the Four Acres court. This 
victory gives Manchester an edge 
on Hartford as it was the first of a 
five game series for the state cham
pionship. ^

The individual stars of the after
noon were Quido Giorgetti, George 
Adams and BUly Neubauer. This 
trio collected 156 rlngers^and 336 
points almost as m ^ y  as the total 
of-the Hartford team together.

The following are the scores for 
the four games.

Ringers Points
Giorgetti ................  64 . 131
Thomson ................  29 77
B. Neubauer . i . . . .  52 103
Q. Adams . . . . . . . .  50 102,
G. G e ss .................... 34 . 103
J. Neubauer ............ 13 61
J. H u gh es.............. 31 80
J. Fallon ................  32 80

PEE-WEE MATCH

Cincinnati ....................  300 000 000—3

Horace lisenhee. Red Sox south
paw, hM developed a freak knuc 
Uer with which he recently beat 
the White Sox and Athletics with 
vast ease.

There wlU be an inter-course 
pee-wee goU match tonight at the 
Manchester Miniature golf course 
when t^e home team consisting o f 
R. Rood, John Kenkins, Earl 
Grtkvea, Lewis Phillips and L. King- 
man meets the. Bon Ton course 
tewn. ________ _

Jack Dempsey Is going Into trsln< 
ihg soon In CsUfonua, according to 
reports current on the West Coast

GOLF
TONIGirf

 ̂ Less Tubes
8 powerful tubes—3 Screen-Grid Am

plifiers, Super-SelecJtivity, New Speaker, 
New Colorful Tone. The lowest pnee 
ever known for a Super-Heterodyne radio 
se t

FREE
Convement

First ■ 
Play Off 
Tonight

Playing 
at Both 
Courses

r

The names o f the entries w e listed on the sport'* V .
page and at the courses.

Playing starts at 8:80. .
yisitors.ate welcome to watefi the players. • ^

MANCHESTER JONIATURS!
' - Coiner Gentw and Stone St. , , :;

BON TW'GOUESE.MAIN st. '■
, Hollister Lot.

Remarkable imanimity of opinion 
prevails in the choice of an idl-star 
American League team’ chosen by 
10 baseball writers.

■two inflelders, two outfielder.^ 
and a catcher and pitcher were 
picked bynvery member o f the jury; 
These were Babe Ruth, A1 Sim
mons, Lou Gehrig, Joe Cronin, 
Mickey Cochrane and Wes Ferrell.

The lineup as chosen by the 
writers is:
Averill, Cleveland ....................... . . c f
Oehringer, Detroit ........................ 2b
Ruth, New Y o r k .............................. rf
Simmons, Philadelphia .................. if
Gehrig, Nesw Y o r k ........ ............... lb
Cronin, Wajihlngton ...................... ss
Bluege, W ashington...................... 3b
Cochrane, Philadelphia........
Dickey, New Y o r k ...................... #bC
Ferrell, Cleveland ............................p
Grove, Philadelphia .............. .
Lyons, Chicago ...................... .

One of the jobs was hotly con 
tested. Marly McManus of the 
Tigers polled three votes for third 
base and Tony Lazzeri of the 
Yanks poled three. Four of the 
writers chose Bluege.

Nine Choose Gehiinger 
There ’ was only one dissenting 

vote against Gehringer at second 
base. One^ of the writers named 
Andy Reese for the job.

Earl Averill got six votes for 
the center field assignment. The. 
rest of the votes went one each 
i:o Maaush, Rice, West and 
Combs. The fact that Manush, 
Rice and ’'W est • play in the out
field on the same team, the Sen
ators, was one of the queer quirks
of the polL , A

Each Qf the writers was h e d  
to name, two catchers and torec 
Ditchers. Cochrane was chosen 
SnanlmSusly, Dickey n m ^ g  sec- 
ond with six votes. Rick Ferrell
of the Browns got two votes, and
Luke' Sewell o f the Indians and 
Roy Spencer o f the Nats ont eiwh. 

FerreU, the yourg Indian who
is on his second big league sea
son. led in the choicq for pitchers 
with 10 votes. Lefty Grove was 
next with nine, and Ted Lyons, 
who has been having a  big year 
with the weak Whlta Sm , got 
saven. ;T6a rest went to Georgo 
B a m ^ w  o f the A ’s.

.Theroiare points about the t ^  
that seem to the writer to left 
open to dispute. Thvi. -Blw 
WM cbo>®B for third fitoovo 3 
Manus, though M cM anw has b e «  
batting nearly 40 
higher than the W a s^ g ton  
sacker. Bluege, o f course, has 
playing , a  great game around ^ ^ d . 
lor the Nats, hut McManus t ex
actly hogtied at that 

An argument might arise a b o ^  
the pitchers that never could Tat 
settled. FerrlU was c h ^ n  
mously, whereas one 

I S w e d e n  Orovs."iTo 
has vron the malt games, recent 
^ r a g e s  showing ^he t jd  'seon ^6 
games to FerrsU'a 24. Grove, hoŵ  ̂
ever. Is pitching lor the 
ball team of the .league, wWlo ^ r -  
reU is with a  fourth dub. Per«
haps the point wUl he left to thO; 
years to settle.' .

The batting a v e r ^
Chosen is  .840.
the average o f ili® ̂ * * * * “  ii 
batted ioT  according to 
ures, leading the league in that of-
floe.-  ̂ ; 1-

The Indlvlduel
fovithe pUarers are; Oehrig. 
Stmmone, J86; C och w e , ?8M. 
Ruth» A60; Cronin, < •842r AVWfUl, 
.840; Bluege, J95.

An aU-8tar teamiOr both iMChea 
ohoeen the wrltera’  Jury, wlU ap-

l|i the Herald Aomorww.

clous batting rallies, the Bon Ami 
machine looked rySty and its players 
a bit clumsy from their long period 
of inactivity. The champs have 
only themselves to ' blame lor their 
defeat committing the grand total 
of six Inexcusably odious plays, 
some of which bordered on honehead 
type.

First and worst of all, the champ
ions on two occasions in the early 
innings “suicided” ninpers home 
from third without the least justifi
cation. Needless to say both were 
easy outs. The first instance came 
when Emil Plitt tried to score from 
second on a single by Keeney ip 
the opening inning. Holland had the 
hjdl Immediately back of second 
base us Plitt turned third and dash
ed to certain extermination.

Hunt Traps Victim 
The neJEt time was in the third 

when the Bon Ami wasted another 
pair of hits. Hunt was on third and 
Massey on first. Two wqre out at 
the time. Massey raced for sec
ond. Lamprecht pegged to that 
sack, Foley intercepting the throw. 
Hunt meanwhile had foolishly start
ed for home. He was trapped and 
tagged out with little effort. Plitt 
bunted a fiy into MantelU’s hands 
in the same inning for a double play.

Two poorly fielded fly balls to the 
outfield hurt the Bon Ami’s  cause 
still further. The first one was one 
of HoUand’s tennis-like lobs to right 
field which Godek let drop for a hit 
scoring a run. The other was Mc
Cann’s long fly to left that Massey 
misjudged temporarily and then 
dropped running back after which 
the Bon Ami Infield threw the bell 
aU over the spacious Four Acre Lot 
to help McCann finish the route 
scoring HoUEUjd who had walked.

Varrick’s Mistakes 
The final lethargic contribution 

by the unpolished champions was 
turned in by Charlie Varrick their 
moundsmah. It was a two act 
drama. The first came when he 
fielded Stratton’s sacrifice grounder 
for an out when it was rolling foul 
on the first base line. Gustafson 
who had walked just before went to 
second on the play. He moved up to 
third on a passed ball and came, 
lome on stiU another bimt by Foley. 
On the latter’s roUer, Varrick for 
some unexplained retison played the 
batter at first and let tbe runner 
score unmolested. He apparently 
thought two i;nen were out at the 
time. A  play at home might have j 
been close, or the nmner safe, but 
with the score tied, it was at.least 
worth the try.

Big Crowd There 
The crowd which saw the two 

teams battle was fully as large as 
the one which witnessed the hair- 
raising Green-West Side finale. They 
were treated to a contest replete 
witb plays of almost- every descrip
tion. Some were very good, some 
poor not to re-mention those that 
were even worse. Yet, taken as a 
whole, the game was a most enjoy
able afternoon’s entertainment 
Both teams fought hard all the way 
xnd after all, that’s what counts 
m ost

Varrickistarted on the mound for 
the Bon Ami and after getting 
away to a very wobbly start he 
sailed along very well, all things eon- 
sldered, until he loet his bearings on 
those two bunts , in the seventh. In 
the eighth his arm begtm to bother 
him and he alao complilhed

stomach trouble. No chances were 
taken, Wilson relieving him almost 
immediately. The score was tied at 
the time. MantelU sailed along 
nicely for the West Sides with the 
exception of three Innings when the 
waves were anything but like those 
off Newport. Each time the sacks 
were loaded and twice runs came 
home.
<■ Hits Are Wasted

The champions had every chance
to win but Just couldn’t take ad
vantage of the avtdljng opportuni
ties. It Isn’t very often that a team 
outhits its opponent 13 to 6 and yet 
gets less runs. When they do, 
there’s something wrong in Den
mark. It was the fighting spirit so 
typicsl o f aU West Side athletes, 
that was in a large way responsi
ble for their victory. Those .West 

I Siders just don’t know the meaning 
' of defeat. They fight every inch of 
[ the way and never give up hope.

The fielding gem of the game was 
a sensational catch by Massey in 
the first inning when he caught 
Lamprecht’s line drive to deep left 
overhead whUe running back fast. 
Stratton and Keeney made neat 
catches of fly baUs far from their 
home ports. Captain Hunt’s work at 
shortstop was easUy, the best of aU 
the infielders. The West Sides play
ed without the services of “ Lucky 
Joe" Raynor and Frank Locke, two 
outfielders. Gusteifson filled the for
mer’s post very satisfactorily and 
Lovett and Wilkinson divided 

' right field assignment.
West Sides Score 

The West Sides earned five of the 
seven runs they scored. ’Two^came 
in the first inning. Stratton walk
ed, stole second and raced home 
when Jimmy Foley cocked a neat 
single to left. Foley went down on 
a fielder’s choice and raced home a 
moment later when Hank McCann 
separated Plitt from third base with 
a smoking hot drive just inside the
bag.  ̂ _̂__

The West Sides went out one, two, 
three in the second but ^tratton re
peated his single and steal act of 
the first inning as the third stanza 
.got under way. HoUand got credit 
for a single when his skyscraping 
fly found Godek leg-tied out in right 
field.

ManteUl Battered 
The Bon Ami awoke froifi its 

slumber with a vengeance in the 
' fifth, showering MantelU with sin
gles. Brennan and Farr opened 
with singles and Varrick was safe, 
filling the bases when his groimder 
to second took a bad hop and Foley 
was unable to get it to first in time, 
putt singled and in came Brennan. 
Hunt walked and In trotted Farr. 
Massey was out on a foul tip to the 
catcher but Godek singled past third 
sfcoring Varrick and PUtt. Bogglni 
was hit on the shoulder filling the 
bases again but Brennan, up for the 
s ^ n d  time, foul-filed out to Mc
Conkey at third. •

’The north end rooters went wild 
with deUght at this indication that 
the Bon Ami at last had opened its 
eyes but the cobwebs had not been 
entirely cleared away as the last 
half of the same Inning showed 

Champs Futer
Captain Jack Hunt threw out two 

men m a ro>sv at first but tbe fight
ing HoUand earned a  pass and then 
the fun started. Up' steps Mr. Mc
Cann and he promptly smacks the

Ruffing, Yanks—Held Tigers 
seven hits, accounted for six runs 
with two doubles and a  triple.

Moore, White Sox—Beat Senatd*s, 
2-1, with six bits.

Herman, Robins— Ĥit double and 
two singles, drove in one run and 
scored two against Reds.

Llbyd Wsmer, Pirates—^Drove in 
four runs with trio of singles 
agaliut Giants.

CantweU, Braves—Stopped Cards’ 
streak, bolding them to eight hits 
and winning 7-4.

old piU square on the beezer. It 
rides far out into left field where it  
appears Massey wlU meike the third 
out but, alas, he misjudges it, the 
haU slipping out of his upstretched 
hands when it seemed he had made 
the catch. '

Well, sir, in two shakes o f a 
lamb’s tail. Brother HoUand has 
scurried home. McCann races to 
second. Massey throws low to  ̂
Keeney and the latter lets the ball 
get away from him. Meanwhile 
McCann hikes off for third. Farr 
pegs low to that station and the baU 
hoimces off Plltt’s shoetops Into the 
crowd back of third. Then there is 
nothing else for Mr. McCann to do 
but scamper along home and com
plete his home run on errors. These 
three errors were aU tbe Bon Ami 
made—ih the field.

Takes Third Strike 
The score Is now 6 to 4—In fa

vor of the West Sides. The sixth 
was very uneventful, both sides go
ing out-in rotation. In the seventh 
tbe Bon Ami filled the bases only to 
have Brenntm take a third strike 
that cut the heart o f the plate like 
a VEilentine arrow. He didn't evj^ 
take the bat off h i^  shoulder.

Gustafson walked, took second on 
a sacrifice h y  Stratton, third on , «  
passed baU and scored on a y e ^  
pretty sacrifice by Foley to put the 
West Sides two runs up as thuy 
went into the eighth. waa ^  
play on which Varrick feU asleepiei

Massey Scores Two or

___ t

t f* -
m

The Bon Ami came to life agii|n 
in this chapter end scored tw lt^  
Feut and Varrick opened with hits* 
PUtt struck out hut Hunt 
filling the bases for the third t i$ ^  
.Then Massey made up for his find
ing error by slapping a fast ground
er down the third base line t l^ t 
scored two runs and knotted Ilie 
count again* Himt was left stranded 
on third when ManteUl threw oUt 
Godek at first.

The West Sides broke the t ie ' 
the winning run in their half o f 
eighth. McCann was the first hlttfr-' 
With the count three bEdls and 
one strike on him, Varrick was 
en out of the game by Coach 
McGonigal because of his injinry. 
Jimmy Wilson of Glastonbury wegt 
in to teike his place. His first pit ' 
to McCann was outside and 
West Sides had their start.

Wins Own Game .-r-.  ̂
Wilkinson punched Hank along^jp ' 

second with a, roUer down the" % st 
base line and tSisn Lamprecht greft* 
ed Wilson with a  single to cen % . 
The haU was retrieved quickly and 
McCann was held at third. Th<|p 
MantelU won his' own game with. A 
weU placed bunt to the right o f Wil
son. ’The baU was thrown to ^  
plate hut McCann was safe besrtmd 
question. McConkey hit into a aha^ 
double-kiUing. ~r{

’The Bon Ami now trailed one nm. 
Godek flew out to HoUand to start 
the ninth arid then Bogginl struck 
out. Brennjui beat out a slow roller 
to third and stole second—the only 
theft to he scored against L ai^  
precht’s good old right arm which 
still has plenty of zip. The play nt 
second was close and Brennan 
might have been out had Foley nqt 
droppedw^the throw. However, the^  
was a doubt, so Brennan got cred
ited with a stolen base.

This left the Bon Ami’s chances 
up to Farr who had already made 
two hits. The coimt went along to 
two and two and then Parr let one 
go past that ThorseU called a  third 
strike ending the game. Fare craN 
bed the dedsloa saying that the b ^  
was inside and low but once again 
Mr. ThoreeU bad the final say;

Notice To Our Bui<  ̂ Owners
' AND EVERY CAR OWNER IN GENBKAL ,

' We can now, supi>ly you with alinost any make of standard 
^ 8 . The prices on these tires will, interest evenrone and ^  
cannot afford to pass up our proposition. i,

' t ■ 'ih"'-

Let uSiijjuoterprices on tires and tubds* , We^will save
money. ^ - V

JAMES
Tri..722Q BIHCK AGENCY 

285 Main St.
m sm .

^
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" CLASSIFIED 
^ADVERTISEMENTS

l o s t  a n d  f o u n d
LOST— L A D Y ’S BILL FOLD, con

taining Bum of money and drivers 
license, probably on Blssiell street. 
Suitable reward. Telephone 4516.

W IL L  THE PAR TY WHO picked 
up Biology -book, kindly return 
same to Herald office.

a*wMd and^coittpound
u  Minimum cost U

^ "i^ le ‘ r S * i e ’T day l o f  
MeetlTe March

< Consecutive Day* »•! J j* etiS Consecutive Days ..I 1 jj

l o s t  __TIGER KITTEN, double
paws. If found please return to 14 
Pearl stfieet or telephone 7157.

towS^SScSC»W£WC«C«SC5CXXS£S£XPCV

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

f o r  s a l e —b a b y  CARRIAGE* in 
good condition. 162 Center street.

A PA R TM E N TSr-F^TS—^
t e n e m e n t s  1 63

FOR RENT—̂  ROOM tenement 
l-rwith aU improvements and 

garage. E. Bray. 13 Wadsworth St.

REAL ESTATE FOR 
EXCHANGE ,

LEGAL NOTKaaS
76

FUEL f e e d  49-a

l o s t — 2 PUPPIES one brown and 
white and one-brown; Finder please 
nptbfy'Stephen Leister, in care of 
Mon4;9“ ery W a r d . ___________

PERSONALS

h a r d  w o o d  a n d  h a r d  Slabs,
$6 to $9 per load: also light'truck
ing done. V. Firpo, 116 Wells 
street. Dial &148. ,

FOR RENT— 3 ROOM FLAT up- 
staird. Inquire at 2- Eiizabeth Place, 
mornings. N. F.~ Keating.- *

FOR SALE— SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good, measure and ser
vice. Fred Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

Id s  ordered for three «  » *  

tual number of tlm e^ h e

^*No niU forbids"; display. Hues not

, / l i , u T g ; ’ S S “ n S K p M  V r a
r M S lt 'in . ««lot»ea by t i .  P»bUibj

c V r W ' «■
10:30 a. m. .

t e l e p h o n e  y o u r  
WANT ADS.

l i  I'^convetfe^fe ^  advertisers b ^  
f'htk CASH RATES will be accepted bm 
FUId, p a y m e n t  if paid nasB office on . or before ^be'*ev?ntn
day following the ' " “cHARGEeach ad otherwise the CHAWji:.
r a t e  will be collected. N®. *'**^°"*i' KUHv for errors In telephoned ado 
will^be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot bo guaranteed. »

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births »•••••••
Engagements .
Marriages . . .
Deaths
Card of Thanks 
In Memoriam . •. •
Lost and FoundAnnouncement* . .  • • •
Personals ................. • •Aatoasobllea .
Automobile# for Sale ................  •
Automobiles for Exchange . . . »  •
Auto Accessories—Tlree .............
Auto Repairing—Painting..........  ̂ *
Auto ^hools . j
Autos—Ship by Truck ......... .
Autos—For Hire .........................Garages—Service—Storage i . . . . .
Motorcycles—Bicycles . . . . . . . . . .  **
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles •••• **

BusluesB and P|-ofe»slonal Bervlcea
Business Services !Household Services Offered . . . . . I I  A
Building—Contracting ...............
Florists—Nurseries ....................
Funeral Directors ...••••...........  !!:Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . . .  17
Millinery—Dressmaking .^ .........
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  *
Painting— Papering ......................
Professional Services..............
T^allorln^—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  «
Wanted—Business Service.........  *»Educational
Courses and Classes ...................
Private Instructioo ....................
Dancing ................................. .Musical—Dramatic ............. . <
Wanted—Instruction .............Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ..
Business Opportunities........
Money to Loan ......................Help and Situations
Help Wanted—Female ........
Help Wanted—Male ........... .
Help Wanted—Male or Female

THE PARTY W HO bought Bfeve at 
109 Foster stfeet may have stove 
shaker by calling at above 
dress.

ad-

FOR SALE— SEASONED BIRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
per load. Prompt delivery,
8581 or Rosedale 37-4.

Phone

FOR SALE— HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W . J. McKimey, 
Rosedale 28-2. ,

a u t o m o b i l e s  FOR SALE 4
g o o d  u s e d  c a r s

pash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main S t  Tel. 5500

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

WANTED—W IN DO W  Draperies to 
make by experienced drapery mak
er; also all kinds of sewing. 
Bigelow street. Telephone 4901

35

FIRST CLASS upholstering vyork 
of any kind. Watkins Brothers.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 13-A

FLUFF RUGS M ADE to order 
from your old carpets. C. Scht^e  
5 Chamberlain street, Rockville; 
Conn.

(••••••••A***
• •••••

#••••••••••<

f l o r is t s — NURSERIES 15

f o r  r e n t —ySTEAM HEATED 
■'housekeeping furnished rooms; 

2 and 3 room tenements with all 
improvements. 10& Foster street.

t h r e e  r o o m  Furnished apart
ment, steam heat and all improve
ments: also furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 109 Foster St,

FOR RENT— 3 ROOM apartments 
at 38 Maple street. Inquire Aipae 
Demars, 754 Burnside avenue. Tel, 
Hartford 8-3442.

FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE for 
building lots, small fw m  in t o ^ ,  
.good water, electric lights. For 
; particulars "write Box Y , ifircaxe of 
‘ Herald. r-*

LEGAL NOTICES ’^ -79
a t  A‘ c o u r t  o f  P.ROBATB.-HEL19

at Manchester, .within gn:fi.-for 
-District of Manchester on the 
dav of September. A. D., 1330

present V il l i  AM

the
13thv

S. HYDE, Esq..
Judge.' Nathalla H  Card late of

"said District, deceas- 
exhltated Its

AT A COURT'OF PRoS a TH H E I^  
at^M ahch^frT within and; for the
district of Manchester 
day of Septem ber.^ D..

Present WILLIAM b.

Upon

on the T.3th 
1930.
HYDE, Esq., 

late of

L E G M  NOTICES
> AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at'%Ianche#te.rf '̂ WHbin and to;c the 
District of Manchspter, the

late of 
District, deceas-

TOWN ADVERTISENffilfr

HYDE, Esq.,

"^^Estate of Susai^Manchester,y''iniMW vii»tript

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM apartment, 
heated. See Elmore Watkins, at 
Watkifis Bros. ____

GARDEN— f a r m -  
d a i r y  PRODUCTS 50

f o r  s a l e — ELBERTA  peaches 
and Concord grapes. Telephone 
Rosedale 16-12. i

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM FLAT, sec
ond fioor, 165 Eldridge street, all 
improvements, ‘ steam heat and 
garage. Telephone 5865._______ ,

FjpR SALE— GRAPES 
iasket. Telephone 8601.

50c per

FOR SALE— APPLES—  McIntosh, 
fall Pippins, McClellan, Mother 
apples, 50C-75C basket; grapes 85c 
basket. Telephoim 6121. The Gil- 
nack. Farm, South /Main street.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM FLAT, 
improvements, steam heat, 57 
Summer street August Kanehl. 
Phone 7541.- ___________ _̂_____ __

TO RE^T—THREE ROOM a p ^ t-  
ment in Purnell Block. Heated a m  
centrally located. Apply Geo. B. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

.Estate-.of 
Manchester, In

*̂̂ The Executor having adrhinlsTfatlbn. account 'with said es
tate to tuts court for^ll^wknce, it is 

ORDERED:—That the 20th day of 
c=«foTr,hrr A D„ 1930. at 8 o’clock 
(s t )  forenoon, at the Probate office, 
In said Manchester. b.e and the same 
is assigned for a hearing on the al
lowance of said administration a c 
count with said estate, and this 
K t  directs the Executor t° fW® 
pubUc notice to all persons ^*)ter®st- 
ed therein to appear and be beard 
thereon by publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a 
circulation in said District, on or^be- 
fore September 15, 1930, and by Po®t- 
inK a copy of this order on the public 
s K o T t  In the Town where the de
ceased last dwelt, five -days before 
said day of hearing and return make 
to tb.ls.iCourt. s HYDE

Judge.
H-9-15-30.

appUcailon of the Admlnis^  ̂ Admib^i^'tor
tratrlx for A ^ r d e r ^ ^ s a ia  or
estate b e lb n g ^  di^ntlrest-the appoihtmeST of ‘ 80^  dl^nterest
ed: person t? make sale, as per
^ ^ K D ^ E D ? ^ ih a r th ,e .,s ^  appli
cation be heard ,and determined at the 
Prabate office in Matffchester on the 
20th day of September, A. D„ 1330. ar 
8 o’Qlock. (*. t.)- ln*fqrenpon, and the
Court directs said administratrix to court Qire persons In-

estate to appear If

_ _  ,c. t. a. having
exhibited rtst'^iadmlHisttation account 
with said estate^o this Court for al-
^°ORDE’ilED:—That the 20th day of 
ssovitcmbeT A D. 1930, at 8 o clock 
(s.^t.) forenoon, at the Probate office, 
In’-said Manchester, be and the same 
i# assigned for a hearing on the al- 
Ipwai^a .'Of- ^ald administration ac
count with, aald estate, and ■ this 
----- the administrator c. t.

FOR SALE-^MacIntosh apples and 
Bartlett pears. Edgewood Fruit 
Farm, 461 Woodbridge street. Tel. 
5909.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM FLAT, first 
fioor, in good condition, at 73 Ben
ton street. Inquire Home Bank & 
Trust Company.

give public notice J ® , / “ 'f ^ .°?rgfvrpublic notice to all persons 
terested In said ui_:-i^Hiereon interested therein to appear and bethey-see-cause and b e ^ e ^ -tb e r e o  thereon by publishing a copy
by publishmg-a c®Py. ®| ^^^rculltion ' o fth is  order in some new sj^^r hav- some newspap*er having a circulation  ̂  ̂ circulation in said District on
in-sald probate distrl^cL ^ d  y posr^ or'before September 15, 1930, and by 
Ing 'a copy five days I posting a copy of this drder ^  Ibe

late of 
dbce'as-

HOUSEHOLD g o o d s  51

30

PEONY COLLECTION-Ten large 
roots in assorted colors $4. ^ s .  
Chas. L. Hevenor, Pinecrest Gar
dens, Wappihg. __________

STORAGE ' 20
m o v in g — ^TRUCKING—

f o r  s a l e —p i a n o , dining room, 
3-piece living rdom and kitchen 
furniture. 80. Garden street. Tele
phone 6962. _______________

FOR'SALE—GLENWOOD E range, 
water front, piping, stove pipes, 
complete. Phone Chas. Nicholf, 
5492.

FOR RENT— 627 pEINTER street, 
five room downstairs tenement, all 
modem improvements, rent $27. 
Call 8802.  ̂ •

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.— Mov
ing, packing and shipping. 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents fw  
United Van Service, one of tne 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864.

I AM  NOW  IN A  position to serve 
you with anything in the line of 
bedding. Direct from factory at a 
big reduction; also making over 
mattresses. E. Benson. Tel. 3142.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM TENEMElNT 
all improvements, heat furnished, 
reasonable rent, garage if desired. 
Inquire 207 Spruce street. -

FOR RENT—4  ROOM TENEMENT  
at 77 Ridge street. Apply at 79; 
upstairs. ' _________

2 AND 3 ROOM SUITES in the 
Johnson Block, all modern im
provements. Call 6917 or 7635.

FOR RENT— 6 OR 7 ROOM tene
ment. Inquire at 24 Eldridge street. 
Robert R. Keeney.

a t  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  h e l d
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 13th 
dav of, September, A. D., 1930.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq.,
Estate of Aldred Fatscher 

Manchester, In said District,
^^The Administrator having exhibit
ed his administration account with 
s V  estate to this Court for allow-
^"oRDERED:—That the 20th day of 
September, A. D„ l^^O, _  at_ 8 o clock, 
(s L) forenoon, at the Probate office, 
in’ said Manchester, be and the same 
is assigned for a hearing on the al
lowance of said administration ac
count with said estate and this 
Court directs the administrator to 
give public notice to all persons in
terested therein to appear and be 
heard therebn by publishing a <mpy of 
this order in some newspaper having 
a, circulation in said District, on or 
before September 15, 1930. and by 
posting a copy of this ^ der on the 
public sign post in the Town where 
the deceased last dwelt, five days be
fore said day of hearing and return 
make to this Court. .WILLIAM S. HYDE

Judge.
H-9-15-'JO.

mgnpo'st'’l‘n said Manchester, five days
before the said day of hearing and 
return make t̂ the^C^®^ r̂L

Judge.
H-9-15-30. ___________ ____________ _

AT A'COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at M a n c S e r t ' within and for the 
district of Manchester ®day of September, A. D., 1930._ 

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE,
Estate of Charles H. Biasell late of 

Manchester in said districtUpon' application of John 3L Wil-, 
liams, executor, praying that George 
Russell Bissell, a legatee under the 
will of said deceased, having been 
absent from his home and unheard of 
for a period of seven years or more, 
be declared dead and that this court 
ascertain the distributees of said
^^^^DERED:—That the for.egoing 
application be heard'and 

' at the Probate office in Manchester 
said District, on t^;.20th day of

pubH c^sign''post'in ''the Town where 
the deceased last dwelt, five days be
fore said day of hearing and return
make to this Court. ___

-WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

h -9-15-30.

slptemb^r'^^r D.,''‘ i9 3 #  at 8 o’ĉ^
(s. t.) in the, forenoon, and that no
tice be given to all persons i^nterest- 
ed in said estate of the pendency of 
said application and place of hearing thereon, by publish
ing a copy _ of this order in some 
newspaper Iiavlng/^. circu^tlpn in 
said district, onr or before September 
15, 1930, and by posting a ®®Py 
this order on the public sign post in 
said town of Manchester, at least five 
days before the day of said bearing, 
to appear if they see cause at said 
time and jilace and be heard 
thereto, and make return to tms

'  WILLIAM S. HYDEJudge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 
day of September, A. D., 1930.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.,
Judge. - i ■! : ^“ Estate of Mary Seymour Bliss late 
of Manchester, in said District, de- 
ceased.•The Executor having exhibited its 
administration account with said es
tate to this Court for allowance, it is 

ORDERED:—That the 20th day of 
September, A.'D.. 1930, at 8 o clock 
(s. t.) forenoon, at the Probate office, 
in said Manchester, be and the same 
is assigned for a hearing on the al- 
lowanc^ of said administration ac- 
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs the executor to give 
public notice to all persons interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishing a copy of this order 
in some newspaper having a circula
tion in ■ said District, on or before 
September 15, 1930, and by posting a 
copy of this order on the public sign
post in the Town- where the deceased 
last dwelt, five days before said day 
of hearing and return make to-this
Court. WILLIAM S. HYDE
■ • . •:> ■ ■ Judge.
H-9-15-30.

Sealed .proposals 'Will 'be rieceiv^ 
by the Board of S^ectmen .at thefr . 
office in the Municipal. BuUdifig, not 
later than Tuesday,.. SeStember 
23rd, 1930, at 4 P- M., xovprlpg coal 
to be delivered to the Eighth School 
District Buildings as follows:

Hollister’* Street School-Approxi-
mately 100 tons. -  •

North School Street School— Ap
proximately 250 tons. :

Specifications covering tee deliv
ery of this coal, kind, quality, etc., 
are on file in the office ofi the Board 
of Selectmen.

The Board of Selectmen reserves 
the right to reject any or all bids.

Bids should be marked “Bid for 
Coal at Bifbth District” sealed and 
delivered to the office of the Board 
of Selectmen, Municipal Building, 
not later than 4 P. Mi, September 
23rd, 1930. ‘ .

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut this 15th' day of September,
1930. ;

Board of Selectmen—
Town of Manchester,

By W ELLS A. STRICKLAND, 
Secretary. ..

Hr9-15-30. , '

Now is the Tiine to Buy;
6 room hous®, electric lights, '2  

acres land, bam, garage and cbick- 
en coops. Oiled I'oads. Priced at 
$3,700, :ibout $1,000 cash needed.

VVe have also a 10 room bow':*® 
with about 12 ucrijs land subdivided 
into to building lots with gas, wa
ter, ;ight.«i and sewer available.

Pri-’e $8,000, small ' * " “ *
cash.

amount

Edward H. Keeney
410 Keeney St.

Insurance Inventories

In Africa there are 
languages; ih India 222.

about
Head Herald A'lvi

FOR SALE— N E W  THREE piece 
mohair parlor set. Price $80. Call 
5392 after 5 o’clock. ______

tables, $5, 
1 Glenwood

T. WOOD CO.— Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. .Phone 4496.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTER AN D  PAPER-HANGER  

--F irst class. WUl do your work at 
the rate of 75 cents per hour. Tel. 
8475.

r e p a i r i n g 23
MOWER s h a r p e n i n g , vacuum 

cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Braithwaite. 
Pearl street.

52

Agent# Winted ............. •••.........

USED d i n i n g r o o m  
used victrolas $5 each 
used coal range $25.

Watkins Fumifure Elxchanga

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM flat. 329 
East Center street, all improve
ments. Telephone 8063.-

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
l a r g e  r o o m , t w o  PEOPLE—  

housekeeping privileges and garage 
if desired. 19 Autumn street.

f o r  r e n t — 5 ROOM FLAT vrith 
all modem improvements, ' to 
adults. Inquire 37 Delmont street. 
Telephone 8039.

FOR RENT— 5-ROOM FLAT with 
all modem improvements. Apply 
16 Cambridge street or telephone 
3679.

TO RENT— LARGE ROOM in rear 
of Purnell Block, suitable for club 
room o^ business. Apply Gee. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

TO RENT— ROOM, with private 
family. Located in central part of 
town. Address Box Z, The Herald.

b o a r d e r s  w a n t e d  59-A

a t  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  HELDat Manchester, within and for tb® 
District of Manchester, on the 13th. 
day of September, A. D„ 1930.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE Esq.,

S. HYDE. Esq.,

FOR RENT— DESIRABLE 6 room 
tenement thoroughly. modem. Ap
ply to J. P. Tammany, 90 Mam 
street, after 5,

FOR RENT— 5 large rooms, 3 W al
nut street near Pine. Near Cheney 
mills. 'Very reasonable. Ifiquife 
Tailor Shop, telephone 5030 or 
Hartford 7-5651.

W A N TE D — 2 M EN BOARDERS in 
private family. Central.,Call 7456.

Bituatlons Wanted—Female
Situations Wanted—Mai*  ........ --
Employment Agencies • v "* '- . ', '! ,  illiLive stock—Pets—Poultry—Vehicle#
Doga—Birds—Pets ......................
Live Stock—Vehicles ................... **
Poultry and Supplies ........
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44For Sale—MUcellaneou*
Articles for Sale ............................  ”Boats and Accessories ...............  «
Building Materials ......................Diamonds—Watches—J ^ e lry  . .  «
Electrical Appliances—Radio • • • ”
Fuel and Feed .............................Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50
Household GK3ods ........... ...........  “J
Machinery and Tools ................... “ -
Musical Instruments....................
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  o4 
Specials at the Stores
Wearing Apparel—F u r s ...........
Wanted—To Buy .................... .Rooius*"Board” "Hotels—Resorts 

Reatanrant*
Rooms Without Board . . . . . . . . .  oj
Boarder# W anted.................... •*‘ °® caCountry Board—Resort# ....•••• *>«
Hotels—Restaurants ............... .Wanted^Rooms—-Board

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats. Tenements ., 
Business Locations for Rent 
Houses for Bent 
Suburban for Bent 
Bummer Homes for Rent . . . . .  
Wanted to RentReal Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . 
Business Property for Sale •••
Farms and Land for Sale . . . .  
Houses for Sale 
Lots for Sale .<«••#•••••
Resort Property for Sal#
Suburban for Sale ........... ..
Real Estate for Exchange 
Wanted—Real Estate ..•••••••••

Auction-Legal Iffotlee#
Legal Kotlces

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
e a r n  m o r e — LEARN  BEAUTY  

culture. There is a great demand 
for trained operators. Details free 
from this nationaUy known Insti
tution, Hartford Academy of Hair
dressing, 693 Main street, Hart
ford.

FOR RENT— MODERN 2 and 3 
room apartments. Inquire Man
chester Public Market.

'^Estate of Nellie Dwyer late of Man
chester. in said District, deceased 

The Executor having exhibited his 
administration account said es
tate to this Court for .allowahce. it ia 

ORDERED:—That the 20th day of 
September, A. D., 1930, at 8 . o clock 
(s. t.) forenon. at the Probate office, 
in said Manchester, be and the same 
is assigned for a hearing on-the-al
lowance of said administration ac
count with said estate, and this-Court 
directs the executor to - g ^ e  public 
notice to,all persons interested there
in 'to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a: copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said District, on or before Septem
ber 15. 1930, and by posting a copy of 
this order oh the public- signpost in 
the -Tow/i; where the d e c ^ s ^  last 
dwilt, five days before •.said day of 
hearing, .and return .majee'-to this
Court. -  -WILLIAM S. HYDE .

Judge. _
H-9-15-30. , /

WANTED— ROOMS—  
BOARD 62

BARKER TRADE taught in <lay 
and evening 'classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaugbn Barber School. 14 
Market street. Hartford.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE

UNFURNISHED ROOM wanted by 
elderly woman for light housekeep
ing. Write Box O, Herald.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM tenement 
with garage at 39 Grove street. In
quire at 38 Grove street. Telephone 
5628.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM FLAT, sec
ond floor, good condition. Inquire 
219 Summit street or call 5495. -

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene
ment, 169 Summit street, all im
provements and heat, for adults. 
Telephone 5987.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

35
CHRISTMAS CARDS— Our 100 per 

cent assortment sells on sight for 
$1.00. Costs as low as 47c. Par- 
tlculars free. New England Art 
Publijshers, No. Abington, Mass. 
Box L, 119.

I W AN TED — COMPETENT middle- 
aged woman to care for baby and 
home. Write Box B, care of Herald, 
stating qualifications and when 
you can be interviewed.

*#•••• •

.a* • aaor*:* ••

h e l p  w a n t e d — MALE 36
SALESMEN —  SiELL our nickel 

clears direct— 25 years one brand. 
Write only G. P. Groat, 46 Capitol 
Ave., Hartford.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM downstairs 
flat with garage at 45 Benton 
street Telephone 5588.

f o r  r e n t — OFFICE  ROOMS in 
Purnell Block, single dr in suites 
as desired. Apply Geo. E. ^Keith, 
1115 Main street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

f o r  r e n t — 4 ROOM TENEMENT  
on Charter- Oak street, near Main. 
Reasonable -'rent Inquire PhiUip 
Lewis, 83 Charter Oak street. Tel. 
3300. ■ ;

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM TENEM ENT  
r Spruce street. Inquire 14 Spruce 
street. Telephone 4545.

FOR R E N T -^  R bd M  TENEMENT  
with garage, all improvements. In
quire 168 Hilliard street. Tel, 603^

FOR RENT— 7 ROOM TENEM ENT  
203 Center strept, modem con- 
vefilences, hot water, heat with or 
without garage. Apply Patterson’s 
M ark et.

f o r  RENT— 7 room single house, 
modern improvements, North Elm  
street. Phone 3300.

FOR RENT—r5 ROOM HOUSE and 
garage, ch^ap to small family, 487 
Center street. John D. Stone. Tel.

f o r  r e n t - l s i n g l e  • h o u s e  6
rooms' and bath. ̂ Inquire 2 Sterling 
Place. i*hone 6800.'-

h o u s e s  f o r  .SALE 72

FOR SALE— ONE N EW  6-ROOM 
bungalow; also one 6-room hpupe, 
these are real bargains. H. Floto, 
22 Doane street.

TOWN ADyER'nSEMENT
Sealed proposals wSl be Teceived 

by tee Board of Selectmen at their 
office in tee Municipal Buildiiig, not 
later than Tuesday, September 23rd, 
1930, at 4 P. M., covering'coal to be 
delivered to the Ninth School Dis
trict at the heating plant and other 
buildings as follows:

Heating Plant on School' Street—  
Approximately -1,100 tons. -

Nathan Hale School ,on Spruce 
Street— Approximately 150 tons.

Lincoln' School at the Center—  
-Approximately 75 tons.

Washington School— Cedar Street 
— Approximately 175 teme.

Specifications covering the dellvr 
erv of this coal, kind and-quality, 
etc are on file in the office of the 
Board of Selectmen, Mui^cipal 
Building, Manchester, Connecticut.

The Board of Selectmen reserves 
the right-to reject any.or-alljjids. 

Bids should he , marked “Bid for 
Coal at-Ninth District,” sealed ajid 
delivered to tee Office of 
of Selectmen, Municlp^ B u U ^ g , 
not later than 4 P. M. September 
23r.d, 1930.

Uated at Manchester, Coimccu 
c u i this 15th day of September
1930. ”

Board of Selectmen—
' 'Town of Manchester,' ■

' BVfWELLS A. STRICKLAND,
Secretary-

H^9^5-S0. '

H-9-15-30.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the I3tn. 
day of Sepfember, A. D., 1930.

Present WILLIAM S.
Ustate of Victor Walchen late of 

Manchester in said district,
Upon application of Joseph Waichen 

praying that administration be grant
ed on said estate, as per application
^"o r d e r e d :—That the foregoing 
application be heard , and 
at the Probate office in Manchester 
in said District,' on the 20th day of 
September. A. D.. 1930, * °(s. t.) in the forenoon. #,nd that no- 
tlce’ be-given;to all persons interested 
In said estate of the pendency of said 
application and the time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy of this, order, in some newspaper 
having a circulation in 
on or before September 15, 1930, and 
by posting a copy of this order on 
the public slsP post m said town of 
Manchester, at least five days before 
the day of said hearing to appear if 
they see cause at said time and place 
and be heard 1-elatlve thereto, and 

rMurn “ j
Judge, f

H -9-15 - 3 0 . ___________ ;_________
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the I3tn 
day of September, A. D., 1930.

Present. WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.,
'̂ '’Estate of.Frank Luckenbacher
late of California, deceased, leaving 
property in said district. .The Executrix having exhibited 
her administrailp-n account with said 
estate to this. Court for allowance, it

ORDERED:—That thi^^iith day of 
September. A -D .; 1930,V a t  8 ® ®lo®k 
(s.'t.) foren'oon, at tha Probate offi®®- 
In said Manchester, be and the same 
is assigned for a hearing on the al- 
lowa'iibe of saidcount with said estate,, and; this Court 
directs the' executrix to give public 
notice to all P®” ons interested there- 
in to appear and be h ea^  thereon by 
publishing a copy of, this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said District, on or before Septem
ber 15. 1930, a'nd by , posting a copy 
rf this order on the public signpost 
In tho Town of Manchester, five days 
before said day of hearing and re 
turn to this Court*t;urn n.aa -^vriLLIAM.S. HYDE

. Judge.
h -9-15-30.

GAS BUGGIES—Who’s Rocking the Boat

CHARMING HOME
Six rooms and sun parlor, fif®* 

place, colored tile bate, s t e ^  heati 
spacious front and rear halls, 
wood floors, several closets, neated 
rarage, laundry. In fact a 'complete 
well built branfl uew house ,for $500 
down, balande pay as rent This] 
is your opportimity If Interested.
‘- 'Nice little' tioultry place, 3 acres, I 
^ u s e  6 rooms, steam beat, elec-| 
tricity, handy location in town. 
■pW^e only $5,600. Easy, terms.

ROBERT J. SMITH
1009 Mai n _

Fire and AutomoW® fnsnranoe
By FRANK BEChT

,/■

m

C A i^ T  YOU HURRY 
OP FiX lN Q  TH A T  
TH IN G , HEM . IF , 
W E CAN
s t a r t e d  500KI
W E'LL  
M A K E  
UTOPIA  
TO N l-

\\

S T IL L

YOU D 
SIT DOWN AND 
STOP SHAKING 

TH E CAR DO. 
TH IS. WRENCH
,w o n t  s l ip

M iQHT G 
s o m e t h in g  

.DON E i

■ " h :€
l : . . ;

(&>

1

w •

, ‘k't.iE

New Low Prices EstafiUsh^nat OUr Bi^ ■}] 
Auction Sale Last Saturday. All Cars 
that Garry Red Tags to Be Sold at Pnyate 
Sale at

auction  ___ -
Our list below. ?ick out your car. Come over anfl 

see the very low prices established. • These cars will 
marked sold as oach car is sold. , WatcK our. eac î^  ̂i 
night.

Dodge Six 
Demonstrator 
Dodge 
Oldsmobile 
Chrysler 70 
Whippet 4 
Whippet 4 
Whippet 6 
Chevrolet 
Essex 
Hudson 

Oakland 
Oakland 
Dodge
Chevrolet Truck 

Dodge Truck '

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
Ciwaer Caiter and Olcott Streets, South Manchester

Sedan ; . 1930,
Sedan ; .  
Coftch?^^

1926.

S e d ^ '
Roadster 1928

Coach 1928
Sedan 1927
Coach 1926
Coach y .  1926
Coach , 1925
Sedan " 1925

TourinfiL, ' 1924
TounhJf'‘“  ̂ 1924
1-2 toh ; 1-s'* • • •• '#
Express* V 1928
3-4 toic;v^ 
Panel

THERE'S THE SAVANNAH, 
THE f ir s t  f H £ .T O  
CROSS THE o c e a n  
.PARTLY BY STEAM

IT laved  THE 
EIRST ATLANTIC 
CABLE.
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MANCHESTER EVENING HBRAIJ), SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1930. TAGBinxm^i...
SENSE ̂  NONSl

Ain’t  f f i t  F ine Today?
W hat’s  de use ob alw ays weepln’ 

M akin’ tsrubUes la s t? .
W hat’s de use bb sdways keepln’ 
Thinkiii’ ob de p as t?

B ach mus* hab  Ws tribulation 
W ater vrid hja wine 

Life, i t  hain ’t  no celebration;
Trouble—A h’s had mine;

B u t today  sho is fine.

I t ’s  today d a t A ’m a-livin’ f  '  
N o t a  m onth ago;

Havin’, losin*. tak in ’, givin’, ^
A s tim e wills i t  so. '

Yastlddy. a  cloud ob sorrow 
H it m ay rain  a  gin tomorrow,
H it m ay rain—^but say,

Ain’t  i t  sho fine today?

' D eparknM it Store Proverbs
L ost children will be found in  the 

toy  departm ent.
There’s alw ays room for one more 

on the elevator.
There are  no one-way aiSles, bu t 

there ought to  be.
U npaid g o ^ s  are  alw ays re tu rn 

able.
I f  you don’t  see the topcoat you 

w ant, the salesm an will.

A  negro po rter w as given a  bot
tle of moonshine whiskey by a  
traveling salesm an. A fter tak ing  a  
good, strong  shot of the stuff, the 
negro fell into convulsions of cough
ing. The traveling salesman asked 
him  how i t  was.

N e g ro -^ e s ’ right.
Salesmsm—^What do you mean, 

ju s t r ig h t?
Negro—WeU, if i t  wuz eny worse 

h it would a ’ killed me, an’ ef h it wuz 
eny be ttah  yo’ wouldn’t  a ’ given h it 
t ’ me.

P l a p p ^ . R ^ S a y s =

CWB>

George W ashington W hite — Yd’ 
sho’ look mournful.

M andy Opal Virginia B lack —Ah 
is mbre’n f ^ .

R astus says he’ll have to see a  
bone specialist. He hasn’t  been hav
ing much luck w ith  the dice lately.

E phraim  — Say, Sambo, yo’ got 
halitosis, a in ’t  yo’?

Sambo------^Naw, d a t’s w har de cat
done scratched muh.

Old Uncle Clo says: A slip o’ de 
tongue am  too’ dangerous den a  slip 

,ob de foot.

We heard  a  rough neck say yes
terday  th a t  every tftne his wife 
combs home from  the beauty  parlor

C .

A T IM E .

The only 'm ystery  about some de
tective stories is why the au thor is 
never shot.

she looks as if she had. not been 
w aited on.

Teacher— R astus, w hat, anim al is 
m ost noted for i t s  fu r?

Rastus—^De skunk; de mo’ fu r yo’ 
gfits aw ay frum  him de better i t  is 
fo’ yo’.

Amos— Îs yoah gal a  w arm  num 
ber?

Ephraim —^Doy, she am de original 
ho t chocolate.

A stolen kiss is only pe tty  thiev 
ery.

Teacher— În whose reign do we 
first hear of railways ?

Girl—In  Solomon’s.
She was asked to th ink again, b u ; 

persisted in her original sta tem ent 
and the teacher then inquired ,w hy 
she thought so.

Girl—^Because, we are  told in  the 
Bible th a t  the queen of Sheba went 
to  Jerusalem  w ith a  very g rea t 
train.

W e’ve ordered a  sexual bookcase 
to accommodate the new novels.

A ctor— was struck  by a  coward
ly  egg-

Friend—W hat kind of an egg is 
th a t?

A ctor—One th a t  h its you and 
runs.

A bout the  only real service some 
birds do for their home city  is when 
they  leave i t  and never come back 
to  s tay  very long.

•Henry P. Fletch 
■er, chairm an of 
•the new tariff 
c 0 m m i s lion, 
rwho - acted as 
e 0 u n 8 e llor of 
'president Hoo
ver on his pre- 
Inaugural South 
American tour, 
s e r v e  d w i t h  
R  0 0 s e V e It’s 
R o u g h  Riders 
during the S.

The m ost popular shades this sea
son, are the ones th a t  stay, up while 
the girls are undressing.

W oman—Jane, I  hear th a t  you 
wish to  leave us to become a ttendan t 
a t  a  lunatic asylum, of all places! 
W hat m akes you th ink  you’ll like it?  
W hat experience have you had ?

Jane—^Well, sir, I ’ve been here 
three years.

D O ^ L E  SAYINGST

“W hat did Donald’s fa the r do for 
him  and his bride when they got 
m arried?’’

“The old Scot bought them  rail
w ay tickets for their honeymoon.’’

“Well, th a t was decent of him, 
w asn’t  i t ? ”

“B ut the happy pair didn't dis
cover m ti l  a fte r  they got aw ay in 
the tra in  th a t th6y had only one
w ay tickets.”—Pathfinder.

NOT TRUE TO FORM

“So there was something in your 
wife’s speech th a t sounded strange 
to yo u ?”

“Yes—a pause.”—Answers.

MAI*. C O C M R A hf^P IC T U W C f?  ̂ I C I M

(READ THE STORY, T H E N  COLOR TH E PICTURE)

The Tlnies covered lots of ground 
as dh the links they walked around. 
The whole 'bimch laughed a t
d ow ny . He was funny as could be. 
He’d swing real hard, r ig h t a t  the 
ball, but/W ouldn’t  h it the thing a t  
all. Said he, “How I  can do ^ t  

’etuhL ^ cannot eee,.
" I  swing as s tra ig h t as I  Imow 

how, b u t still I  slice, J u s t  w atch 
me now.” And then he took an
other drive, w ith more slice than 
before. “Aw, shucks,” he cried, 
'T m  ju s t  no good. I ’ve done the 
very  best 1 could. B u t I  will smile 
and bear it. T here  Is no need to g e t 
soar.” -

“T hat’s one th ing golfers should 
do. W hat do you profit when> you’re 
th rough?” The Travel Man then 
shouted, “N ot a  thing, m y little  lad. 
You have some good sense in  your 

 ̂ head. Some day ’twill help you g e t 
ahead.” Then d o w n y  b it another 
drive th i^  w asn’t  ha lf a s  bad. - 

F o r alm ost tw o hours they  all

etayed upon the course and gaily 
played. A t last, when they were 
finished, Carpy said, “Oh, look! I  
won! My score is lower than  the 
rest. Of course th a t proves th a t I ’m 
the  best.” j 'T h a t’s better,” said the 
Travel Mfm, “than 1, myself, have 
done.”

The sun was still up In the sky 
■nd 'Coppy shouted, “Say, let’s t i^  
our luck a t'm o u n ta in  climbing. We 
can get a  guide nearby. I ’d  like to 
climb the steepest grade. I  know I  
wouldn’t  be afraid. T hat is one 
pport I ’ve never been in. Now I ’d 
l i k e ^  try .”

They found a  guide and be said, 
“You have picked a  dandy thing to 
do. W e’ll go up in the mountains. 
T h a t will nicely m q  the day. Real 
shortly  I  wUl gladly fix you up w ith 
little  climbing sticks.” And th a t’s 
exactly  w hat he did and they were 
on their way,

(The Tinymltea fled smbs bm w  
In  th e  n « r t e to ^ ) .

V
SKIPEY By Percy K.Crogby

ytSBY  s f s e e  "r«At th6 OACKTivmer 
OF; rPuHPNC Af?€ 
peoFc.%* ONteiTi A C6K>9i^  be 
AftC TAKew oOY o r  rK e  6ARRec -  Acc rw e
APFC65 UMic SOON {

^  4

Toonerville Folks

J  w H ^ N  i m y  T O  p o f N r  T H e s e
P l S G x i S T F O t  T W fW G S  O O T ;* n >  ^OP*C€j
T H e v . C A u Me A jA crcereef?
O f CeNOifV' A WAND .so 'y  OAN
c c e A N  rt\e o o r . o f
v e s € Y  o N c e  a n ' f o r

ACC -

t h a n  ACC 'THAT M r*
B%trrti€S N fC€
TH€V%€ CHeAPeNCP U iH A r'J TN6
S0H^6 o '  L l V l w ' ? W e c V - * ^

SAY ly THAT tri'
r e s f i i e c c

® ,o*A I Percy L. Crosby, Great Britain 
* ■( Kins Features Syndicate, Inc.

" reteiVed

■rtei'

By Fontaine Foe OyR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahem

FLEM  P R 0 QDY,THE L.OCAU INVfeNTOR;^WAS t h r o w n  o u t  ^  
OF THE C^HAMBER OF COMMERCE MEETING LAST T»JFSpAY.

dP

of 'laO< ^ ■

Fontaine Fox. 1930

eaA P MR kWoX 
I  He ARP ‘WoL̂  -TELCf/i^ca
OF-VoUR EKPERiEMCES (Ai

AFRICA / I  SPEMT SEV/EMI 
w e a r s  m  AFRICA -vv/ES.

R E M c r r & S - r  'A / ^ P
V v l 'l t - P E S - F  ‘ P A R T S  /  ^

1 KaIqW -TRE TREKicri 
 ̂ BELcsrA^i COAiGOS

ViH A - OOP MAxJbR; 
T R e r e  GOSS voaR 

UPPER PLATS/ 
^Wtoty’LL-HAWE T6 
PUT A LEASH 
q M  ’ e m  - ^ O R  
e l s e  i WEAR
A caT c Me r ’s  

MASK  t

AVaI’F

I rtEG. U. S. PAT. OPT. ̂  ̂I laV

“THAT PSM /A dD if] 
ME OFTTIE? 
CAAiMlBAL 

W H o  
SAV̂ i AAJ 

ojTe ^ d e p  
VICT/M

Remov/e  Kis
FALSE-TEsThl/ 

T f^ E  CA M AdiBAL 
MAPE Him a  
voiTcM p o c To r V

E  ®Lfr

WASfflNGTON TUBBS IL The PhantoriTKing Plays a Trump Card B y  C r a n e
iJiH .

Itt\Ut*Tv\EenY vs BiAziMQ, ^  S£CR6T OP£NS 
'  TAE-GREKT o u t  'OASWE.STWE PrtPAiTOM

><VHG. VS VNVTA 'A\M. UE E S6ft9£S .

r

0UT IS TOR.
JUST SUCV\ ^TR\C^^. SENTRIES 

BEEN ML MiOUNU [
TWECVTV, MSO TWEELVCiVVT IS i
DISCOVEREP. ____________ y

T &H
MVVIUTES

LKTER WE 
kNP VaJNSW 
^RE ^FTER. 
TWEM, MOUNT* 
6T> ON FLEET 
WORSES OUST 
CkPTUReP.

z' obomV Vie got
'IM, V0E’P.E

GMNtN'J

f&k.

h

e)S30ayNEA8cnvicc,iNc. req. u. s. pat.orr.
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THE MANCHESTER WATER 
COMPANY WILL START 
FLUSHING THE WATER 
MAINS TUESDAY, SEPT. 16.

THE MANCHESTER 
; WATER CO.

t ABOUT TOWN
Miss Elizabeth J. Deer of Porter 

street is spending this .week  ̂wiUi 
Ifriends and relatives in New Jer
sey.

Russell Renaig, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. :W. J. Remig of Pine street haa; 
resumed his studies at Rensselear 
•Polytechnic Institute, Troy; N. Y.

Mr.̂  and Mrs. John J." Dowd of 5Q 
Summit street have left for Atlantife 
City, N.'J., where they spend a I
vacation o f  ted days. - I

“
A  son was born on Friday at the 

Rockville City hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Comins of Mountain 
street, Rockville. Mrs. Comins be
fore her marriage was Miss Claire 
Hannon of this tovm. They have one 
other child, Patricia.

Mrs. T. E. Brosnan of Hudson 
street was caUed to Bridgeport to-  ̂
day because of the deatli_- p f her i 
uncle, Jaines Shannon, th e  fpneral; 
will take place in that city tdmor-j 
row. .. -

Mr.'and Mrs."James Xi. Rogers of 
Rpssell street‘drei:; speeding a ten- 
day vacation at Ingall’s Grove, 
Bridgeton,'Maine. >- •

Return to the 
Mode

with all its Autumn chic for daytime 
^ " and evening costumes

There is, thw season, no vogue like velvet, since vel
vet is the acme of elegance. A smart restaurant en
gagement or other social occasion will probably demand 
a little Velvet dress, ensemble or wrap. Choose that 
material from our vast collection and make up a stun
ning daytime or evening costume. ^

Transparent Velvet, sheer and supple, 40 inches
wide.

$4.95 yard
Chiffon velvet, soft, lustrous and smart for fi-ocks, 

ensembles and separate coats, 40 inches wide. .4 ,̂

$4*95 yard
Chiffon Velvet, excellent collection of shades, 40 

inches wide. _

$2.95 yard
Street Floor

Large White 
Canlillower 

!3Sc, 29c, S3c

Freshly Ground 
Beet 28c lb.

Tomatoes 55c has.

PEACHES
Don’t w a lt^  prices 
are low, can now. 
Elbertas delivered 
to you on approval.

$1.0595c,
$1.35

Sliced Bacon 
S9c lb.

Bare Soup Bones 
8c lb.

Jars, JUngs, Tops, 
'  Classes

The Meat Department will have fancy Native Veal, Chops, 
Stews, Cutlets.

Cider Vinegar 50c gaL

Native Cantaloupes 
Peas, Limas,.Corn

Broilers
Link Sausage
Apples, 4 qts. '5{5c.
Spinach, Iceberg f -

WATKINS BROTHERS, 

Funeral Dira:tors
ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAFED AT 11OAX ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phonet Office 5171' 
Residence 7494 ;

$8.50 Under-Ground  ̂
g a r b a g e  CANS

$6.95
' T-iea,vy cast-iron cover with  ̂ fpot^ 
^ever. Extra . hea\'y , copperi*ed. 
painted inside receptecle. - , .

2 ONLY !
KITCHEN TABLES

$5.98
ff~ S O U T H  J ^ f\ N C H ^ S T £ ’R  ' C O N N

Enamel tpp kitchen tables; slightly 
used. Top measure, 40x27 inches. 
Refinished.

On Sale Tomorrow Morning at 9! 
100 ONLY

Mohogahy Finished:

Tomorrow morning at 9 
o’clockyire shaU-place on sale 
the,best-looking end tables 
at $1.19 eabh. Bturdy, well 
constructed tables finished in 
rich mahogany.

' i

32-Piece . j

Colorful Floral Trimmed

Dinner Sets
SFECIALI

$2 *9 S
y

Colorful.. .  .inexpensive sets for daily use. New 
Pall patterns in choice of five fioral desl^s in a variety 
of colorings. 32-plece sets; service for six persons. Spe
cial during our Housecleaning ^ale— $2.98 set.

100-Piece

Dinner Sets

$19.
New dinner sets just received for. our Housecleaning 

Sale. Six attractive, designs in assor^d cblorings. 100- 
piece sets; service ̂ 6t twelve pibple. ' '‘ “■ J). y " /-

' ' '■ . ■ .' i  V.

p

ConvenientTerms

Hale’s Polish

Regularf'.5Qc .qu^t: jar of Hale’s floor and 
furniture polish.

Water-Color

Window Sliades

Water-color coajting window shades in gnieen, 
tan and linen. AIto, a few Shadex crackless 
window shades. n, —

w w Decorated

Parchment Shade!.
$1.00

New Fall designs In bridge, table and Jr. lamp 
shades of parchiqent with printed and etching 
designs in neat patterns;" ~

While cleaning., out ypur pantity  ̂ check up on 
your kitchen utensils and see if  you couldn’t use 
one of thfse. Muminum.wuce . pans, preserving 
kettles, covered ketties;\£ty pans/or Frehch fry
ers that wb/nre •offiBiing at 69c. ■ Goo(^ quality 
aluminuniware. ’ r

Garland 
Kitchen Heater

Cpinbiiiation

. . ' ■ !  ' -■ >  ■ - 
• TMs Garland Kltchen-heafeef - Com-a.l» ■■i-.'.' ■ ...... ......

bination. Raiige. .Ts.- ideM for, spiall 
homes and bungalows. ' Fiifished''tn

aq.d three regular Garland.. 
U  . ’'•'burhiiTs;; 2^opoki|k ,,JW1^ •‘ foY;̂ ^'Vi'-'' •' !>• •'.< ■ 'v'- *■' ■.
^  *nd refuset ’̂Mflpnitfectpditouig^^

*Yn*lStchen Oifc t|hlar]^f.e. ' -  ■
C  ' 'J-TA ," s ! - H y  • ••-A t

24-Irich
RUBBISH BURNERS

8-GMlon
GARBAGE CANS

r^==t-»i:oo
Wire burners elec

trically welded. 28- 
tnch burners: extra 
large—$1.98. •.

8-gallon aiz-c. 
Heavy galvaniz
ed iron g^bage 
cans withAiight- 
flttiug covcre.

/ 6-Poimd
ELECTRIC IRONS

$2.98
Guaranteed 

heating ele
ment. S i x  
poimd iron 
complete with 
cord and plug.

One Grbup
Etchings—Pictures

$1.00
A beautiful 

assortment o 
etchings and col
orful. pictures in 
assorted sub
jects.

Galvanized.
ASH CANS

Heavy galvanized 
ash cans. Well con- 
ers. Well con
structed can— side 
handles.

Quality
HOUSE BROOMS

Good quality broom 
com  on long, smodth 
handles. Special— 30c 
each.

The Enamel—
MODENE Porcelain

KITCHEN CLOCKS

4 hour drjdng. All 
colors. .TOc 1-4 
pt.'; 95c pt.; $1.75 
qti

$2.29
8 day, Amer
ican m o v e - 
ment kitchen 
clocks of por
celain in as
sorted color
ings.

Ridjid
IRONING BOARDS

$2«98
Regular $3.49 RidJld. Ironing 

boards; well constructed and 
sturdy. Gray enamel finish.

Bell Top ,
ALARM CLOCKS

Colored
KITCHEN PAILS

$1.00
Colorful k i t c h e n  

pails with inside gal-, 
vanized pail. Cover 
raised with Foot lever.

4-Foot
STEP LADDERS

$1.00
Ambassador alarm 

clocks with beli tops. 
In. assorted bright col
orings.

$1.00
Unfinished step 

ladders; full rod- 
ded; each step is 
well braced.

27x48-Inch
Axminster

Scatter Rugs

Regular $2.98 grade Axminster 
scatter rugs in patterns and colorings 
suitable for the livingropnx, reception 
hall, diningroom and bedroom. All- 
over patterns in' ‘ dark colorings.

27x48 inches.
■ . 'X  V '  . r ,-  v O  . ; - i .  •

- -s-H V',/'- .vwVv.Oji • ■ , --s

s » 32i53iiN€H> Axminster rugs
RegiiUar $4i98igra^^  ̂ in the large size,

inches. Por%'few3da:^ Only—$3.98.
82x52

Hide-s Housefurjashing.,̂ P^
..•» »» >1 - i.?  .•.•r.'SJT!'.•

J .


